
ND teacher in court todày
on sexual abuse charges

A Notre Dame High School
teacher is scheduled to appear in
Court today on charges 01 felony
criminal sexual abuse.

Douglas T. Williams, 46, of
3636W. Church Sireetin Skokie,

ByTracey Labovite

turned himself in to Nues police
June 3 after beingaccused of sex-
ually abusing a 15-year-old stu-
dent at the Catholic all-boy high
school.

Williams was suspended from

his posidonas a math instructor
and swim coach al the school fol-
lowing the allegations made last
February by the student. The nr-
restec has held that post since

Continued on Page 30
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by Bud Besser
Whata so different about

tIsis era were living in is how
quickly thepicture changes.

We're big on basketball. To
- hardwood fans, tise champion-

ship finals ix NBA basketball
is equivalent so a baseball
fun's enthusiasm for the World
Series -or u football fan's ab-
sorption with the Super Bowl
game.

From the

Left
Hand

Like millions of other fans
we were watching the sixth
game of she Rockels-Knicks
championship series, perhaps
onlyan houraway Born thecli-
max of the entire baskesball
season, when a comer of the
TV. screen split and showed
o, j. Simpson's white Bronco
heading home down Inter-
slates 5 and tise Venlxra 405.

It was like flipping off
switches in your head. One
minute we were intensely in-
volved in the ups und downs of
the two basketball teams and
then, Flip, into one mind's eye
in the new bizane picture of
the white Bronco followed by
nevera! police eses heading for
the exit so O. S.s Brentwood
home.

We've often wondered what
this does lo yoar psyche. Oue
minute you're inlensely in-
volved is u body-contested
sporting event and in the flush
ofa split serres, the baskelball
images are erased and now
you're involved in a car chase
with a man who was reporled
tobetn thncarwithagun tohis
head.

Cont'mued on Page 30

District 219
names new 1iriiìdpal

A 20-year veteran of Nues
West High School wilt become
thesctroot's new principal July I.

TIre Nitos Township High
School Board unanimously ap-
proved Roger Stein, Nitro West's
cnrrcntEngtish, foreign language
and English as a Second Lax-
geage director, as the replace-
ment for current principal Jean
Rutherford who, after two yeses
at Ilse school, is leaving to lake a
principalship at Highland Park
I-ugh School is Highland Park,
Tenas,

School officials, is as effort to
hire front within, said Stein was

Alert witness
aids capture
of pickpockets

lty 'l'racey Labovitz
A Chicago conpie's plan so

steal a 53-year-old Skokie nsao's
wallet its lire parking tot of Jewel
Food Store ended in arrest June
19 as police tracked down tire dso
viadescriplions fromwimesses.

According to those witnesses,
24-year-old Rae Norbcck ap-
proachcd the Skokie resident
white hesvas standing nearhis car
at 5667 Toahy Avenue, Nilcs,
aronnd 9:15 ans. Sunday. The
woman proceeded to spray a
mace-sype sabstaoce in the vie-
tim's faceand eyes while trying to
grabthemans wullet from his lefI
rearpeckeL

The victim began lo struggle,
bnl Norbeck continued to spray
she mace as her band remained In
the man's pocket gripped so she
wallet.

Awitness on the scene noticed
thenlrnggle und went to lend as-
sotanee. But before he could
reach the struggling twosome.
40-year-old George Catchings
jumped in and began pushing and
shoving the witness, preventing

Continued on Page 30

the only ose interviewed for the
position and was hired within u
couple weeks following Ruttier-
fords anouncemcet litai she
woutd beleaving Nilcs West.

Stein earned tus bachelors de-
groe is S1,anish soaching edoca-
tins .is 1971 and his masters in
Spanish literature and linguistics
in 1973 at lite University of lIti-
nois ut Urbana.

In 1905, Stria received his
Ph.D. is education administra-
tien aiitl public policy analysis
from tIte University of Illinois at
Chicago. His dissertation wan li-

, Continued I,n Page 30
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Nilès Police set open house
The Nitos Police Deparsnsent

will be holding an opon house os
June26from 12-5 p.m.

Featured during the tour of the
facility, located at 7200 North
Milwaukee Avenue, will be the
new 9-I-I Center, a demonstru.
tion ofshoosing skillnin the firing
range and a Child Idenlification
Program run by the Niles Enptor-
erPosi,

Construction of golf course
building set to begin in August

New Tam
clubhOuse
boñds signed

by Truce
.-

Nilcs Park Board President
Elaine Heinen handed a btnc ball
poinspen toRon Mrowiec, Direc-
tor ofFinance, atthe Board meet-
ing Tuesday niglstand sold him to
gnard it with his life.

That pen was nsed to sign the
bond issue for the construction of
the new clnbhouse at the Tam
Golf Course. Following in the
footsteps of many other highly-
elected officials, Heinen said she
plans to place the pen in a plaqne
when the clubhouse is completed.

'This board is really prond thus
we could get this band issna,"
Heinen.suid. "And we ore really
proud ofthis clnbhonse. Tambas
needed itformany, many years."

The bond issue, at u cost of

Nues Police run for Special Olympics

Atlendanls wilt also recéive a
general sour ofthe police facility,
the new Niles police squad eses
and the Northem Illinois Police
Alarm System (NIPAS.) van.
The van is the mobile command
post for mutual aid organization;
Nitos isamember.

The guided tose will be hosted
by the Police Deparinsenl Com-
munity Service Officers and re-
freshmonlu will be served.

y Lubovtto

$1.3 million, was listed ut a 6.6
percent interest rate. Heines said
Mrowiec saved the Park District
$300,000 which will go into the
clublsonse. Construction wilt oc-
cur at no cost so the residents of
Nues und will come out of the
fees made atTam Golf Course.

Park Board attorney Barry
Moss said the bond issue is setto
close on June 28. Construction
cus begin as early as August and
is scheduled for completion by
nest Jnne.

"We hope that everyone will -

beur with ndduring the construe-
tion peried,' sald Commissioner
Rick Sheridan. "Anyone with
queudouscou call 967-6633."

Continued on Page 30

The seventh annual Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics passed throu9h NOes
via Milwaukee,4venue onscheduleJune 12 with Commantjercharles Giovannelllrunning next to
a police car and control officer Eric Lambrecht leading the pack. The Ni/es Police Department
raisedat!east$300tobenefitSpecia101ympics, sccordin9 to SergeantRoger Wilson. -
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Seniors-resource manual
updated

A comprehensive source
manual describing benefits and
services for seniors bas just been
updated by itspublisher, die Sub-
wban Aiea Agency on Aging.

Titind Benefas and Services
for Seniors, the I 12-page manual
describcsover7Obenefitand ser-
vice pmgrams designed to help
seniorn Coflunue living indepen-
dently at home in theirown corn-
munities. Many of these pro-
grams include income eligibility
guidelines miated io poverty fig-
ureswhichchangeannustly. New
poverty figwes, announced in
February ofdsis year. are now in-
cerporated in the updsted pages
which have just been disuibuted
tohotdersofthernanual.

Several new programs which
have come into being since the

SENIOR cmzENs
Sh.rnpon & Snt $2.50 & Up
Hnirmt n3.00 & Up

CVERVDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Ctippnr Styling $300
Mons Reg. Heir SIing $5.00

: IN HOME

,

HAIR CARE a FEncunc

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5311 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICASO. ILL.

(3121 631-0574

STORM WINDONS
STORK SIZES

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE ONLY

$3988
. CASH AND C*BNY

We Will Custom Make
Other Size Windows

at a
Slightly Higher Price.

PRIME WINDOWS - AWNINGS - STORM & ENTRY DOORS

WINDOW CITY

The SM

F LExs AVER

"All the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!"

. Option to INCREASE Rate Once

. Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

. Option to ADD to Your CD Once

n Option to BORROW Against Your CD .

. Great RATE Now

n Short 2 YEAR Maturity

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion!
What Could Be Better?

.

CALL NOW!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVEir

A Mid-Citco Hank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Equal Oppartusity Leedor

last update of the manual are in-
cluded in the most recent update.
These include a recently an-
nounced financial assistance pro-
gramtoheîpdefray the cost of tel-
eplesne installation for low
income families.

The description for reverse
mortgages, an increasingly pops-
lar arrangement in which seniors
convers the equity in their home
into current income, has been en-
tensivety revised sod incorpo-
rates additional reverse mortgage
tenders in the state.

The latest updated deucriptioas
of senior benefits and services
have been distributed to those
whoparchased the resource man-
oat with the periodic update op-
(ion.

Those interested in purchasing
a resource manual, with or with-
Oat the update option, can do so
by coatactiag the Suburban Area
Agencyoa Aging. The tetephone
namheris (70$) 383-0258.

Parchasepriceofthe manual is
$30 with updates sad $20 widioat
updates.

Those co1den Ijears

. Fall Emeritus r
classes at Oakton

This failcoursen in ait hisiory, I
drawing and painting are offered
lhrongh Oakton Community Cot-
lege's Emeritus Program. These
It-week clauses begin on Mon-
day, Ang. 22,audareheld at Oak-
ton's Ray Baustein Campus,
7701 N. Lincotn Ave., Skokie.

. Registration isnow in progress
Some of the faIt classes in-

elude:
ArtHistory: 20th Century pro-

vides a comprehensive study of
art works from the beginning of
the Renaissance to the beginning
of tise 20th century. Emphasis is
on tile abitity to identify stytes
and to understand a work of art as
it relates to a particular time peri-
od. The class meets on Tuesdays
from 1:30 to4:20p.m.

History ofNon-Westeru Art is
a comprehensive study of art
comparing works from China, Ja-
pan, India, Africa ned the Ancient
Americas. Students learn how to
understand and identify varions
styles of art work. The coarse
meets on Mondays from 9:30
am. to 12:20 p.m. (Instructor's
consent is required to take this
class).

Drawing I ned II is designed to
help students develop their draw-
ing skills. Subjects includea live
model audoutside subject malter.
The lab fee is $25. The class
meets on Mondays and Wednes-
days from 1:30 to4: 10 p.m.

Painting I and ti focuses on
how to aadersland paint maten-
als,watercolors, oils and acrylics.
Students develop line, shape, spa-
liaI chanaclerislicsandcolor, Sta-
dio work outside regalar class
time is required. The clans meets
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
9:30a.m.lo 12:10p.m.

Tuition is $32 per credit hour
for persons under 60 sud $16 per
credit hour for persons over 60
who livein-disirict.Thetuilton is
$1 l4per hoar for persons who do
not Ove in-district. A $15 regis-
lesEan fee is required foreach se-
mester for persons under 60, and
no registration fee is required for
iu-districtpersons over 60.

For mote information, contact
the Emeritus Program at (708)
635-1414.

Erich A. Castillo
Navy Fireman Recruit Erich

A. Castillo, son ofAlfonso V. sad
Margarita Castillo of Morton
Grove recently geadsated from
the Basic Enlisted Submarine
Coarse.

He joined the Navy in Augast
1993.

Keep
Yiti

s NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRAT8ON
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of

Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors mIne-
estesi in obtaining addilional senior center information should
call or visit the center and be placed on tIse mailing list. The ceo-
ter is located at 0060 Oaklon Street.

TICKET SALES
Tickef sales will be on Wednesday, July 6 al 9:30 am. on a

walk-in basis. Tickets will be on sole foe the August Trip lo His-
tonic Pullman - 0894.1994 on Friday, August 19 from 8:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m. We will Iravel and toar the Pullman Ares followed
by a Chicken Marsala lunch at the Hotel Florence. Then enjoy
the scenic Chicago skylifle aboard the Wendells Boat. Price per
person is $24.50.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
The Senior Ceder will be closed os Monday, July 4 in obser-

vauce of the Independence Day Holiday. Watch for oar MOns
Club flesI in the Niles Parade)

BRIDGE
Bridge meets st the center on Tuesdays at I p.m. Bridge will
meet atBallard ou Tuesday, July 12. People interested in joining

. must call Mary Oleksy.

STAMP CLUE

Stamp

Club meets on Tuesday, July 5 and 19 at 2 p.m. at Bal-
lard Lcissre Center. The club is looking for new members. If
yoa see interested please call Mary Oleksy.

QUILTING CLASS
Quilling class will be held on Wednesday July 6 - 27 at Bal-

lard Leisure Center at 10 am. Class will complete a quilted
Chriulmas Tree SkIIt or a jable cloth. A supply list will be availa-
hie al regislralion. Cost is $10 (includes pattern).

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF OUTING
Men's Club 18 Hole Golf Outing is on Friday, July 8 at Lake-

wood Golf Club. Cml is $30 which includes cart and prize mon-
ey.Register by Friday, July 1.

WOMEN'S GOLF OUTING
The Senior Center will offer their first Women's Tam Golf

ouling on Wednesday, June 29 with Tee limes starting at 10 am.
Price ofS7.50 covers greens fee and prizes.

SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Cenler & Mayfloieer Tours isoffring a variety of

spring and summer travel programs. Upeoming deslinstions in-
elude "Lumberjacking de Fanny Hill Theatre/3 days July 14,
$339/double occupancy, Call the Senior Center for additional lu-
formation.

CHORAL GROUP SUMMER SCHEDULE
The Choral Group will not meet during the months of June

and July. They wilt resume their Tuesday rehearsals at 10:30

. a.m., Tuesdays bcgissisg in August.

. AMISH ACRES TRIP. Amish Acres in Nappanece, Isdiaea will be Ihe destination on
Tuesday, July 22 from 8 um. so 5:30 pia. Included in the price

. of $29 will be a walking tour, a full "Threshers dinuer and a
buggy ride. AI! Niles Senior Center registrants - cas purchase
ticicels.

LECTURE - "IS IT DEPRESSION? IT'S NOT THE $938's"
What is depression? - It's signs & symptoms and techniques to

cope. Thin lecture is presented by Bey Wessets, Sncial Worker,
es Thsrsday, Jane 23 at 2 p.m Free. Registration is required.

, PAPERWORK CAN BE A HASSLE! LECTURE
Paperwork can be a hasste! Do ysu have difficulty in orgssiz-

ng yosr importUnI papers? De yoa know how long eecords mast
be kept? What about 'iscame tax' documents? Well you'll be

:sure
to get yoorsetf logether after this lecture by Jan Stajock

schednled for Thursday, Asg. t I at 2 p.m. Registrados is aeces-

Leaning Tower
Senior Bowlers

The Bowling League of Lean-
sg Tower YMCA Senior Center

just finished Ilse 199394 Bowling
Season on May 13 followed by
the annual Bowling Banquet held
on May2010.

tnt placo team was "The Pa-
dres" - Gen Pasachke, SInora
Kiss, Juli Akai and Jean Yates.
2nd place learn was: "The Athlet-
ics" - Esther Gascon, Howard
Keil, Aldana Zakas and Virginia
Mauras. High Average, Men-
Frank Sitias; High Avetage,
Women-Mets Relak. Most Im-
proved Bowlers were Oscar
Lundrnan and Juse Boyer.
Awards were presented al the
Bowling bauqsns.

Bowling is jest eue of the
many activities ayailable lo sen-
iors, 60 yru. ülîd'ôfdeiOlkdàslihg

6

Tower YMCA Senior Center,
which is open 4 days per week
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. There su
swImming from I I am. to 3 p.m.
and as encroise class 3 days per
week. There are panties, trips,
card playing, dsncing and much
more.

Fer ioformation, corne in to the
Le00ing Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy, or call lite seniorcenter aL

. (708) 647-8222, EXL 2237.

)

! Iceland Pool opeñing

,. 3

Photo by Mike Houai
Thrae year-oldAaron Beckercools offin the geysers during

the warm weather day that marked the opening of the Iceland
PoolFadllityatBallardandGreonwood, in Hiles.

. Nues vehicle stickers
now being sold

Village ofNiles 1994-95 vehi-
ele stickers aie Sow being sold at
the Nilea Adminisualion Build-
ing,7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,

Slickersare$15 apieceand can
be purchases-I Monday through
Fniday.8:30a.m. 105p.m.

Stickers may .alsô be par-
chasedala

Dempster SEmI Landings
Currency Exchange. 2606 E,
Dempster,DeaPlaioes;

Milwaukee/Ballard Currency
Exchange,9101Milwankee

HarlrnTvIilwaiikce Currency
Exehauge,7Sl9 Milwaukee;

Maine Township will collect
recyclable items from 8 n.m. IO
noon Saturday, June 25. in the
parking lot at Maine Township
Town I8all, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
ParkRidge.

Plastic seda, milk and water
containers wilt he accepted. All
caps and rings must he removed.
OIlier items that may be recycled
include newspapers; magazioes
and catalogs; corrugated card-
board; aluminum and metal cans;
and green, brown and clear bet-
ties andjam. Alt items should be
sorted,

Glass and metal containers
should be thoroughly rinsed, and
lids, tops and rings should he ne-

OaktonlWnukegan Cuerency
Enchange,8018 Waukegan;

First of America Bank, 9101
Greenwood;

First Colonial Bank North-
west,8500 Dumpster;

First National Bank of Niles,
ll000akton;

Madison Nalional Bank, 9190
Golfi

Northwest Parishes Credit Un-
ion,7400Waukegan.

Same of the alternative loca-
lions may charge a "handling
fee",

. Mälne Township
to collect recyclables

qsovcd. Labels also should bere-
moved from cans. Newspapers,
magazines, catalogs and curd-
hoard mustbe bundled separately
and tied with string.

Maine Township's recycling
program is aimed at providing a
ceiwenientrecycling site for resi-
dents who do not have curbside
necycling.and for those who wish
10 recycle acceptable lactes that
are not collected by their local
waste haulers. Collection is held
on Ilse fourth Saturday of every
month, eneepldnring holidays.

For more information on the
township's recycling progism,
call 297-25 tO.

Chlorine leak at
Des Plaines YMCA

People of alt ages were hospi. 20.
lalized Monday after chlorine officials said that eighteen
fumen overtook lOe Den Plaines p1e, rangiag in age item 4 Io
YMCA. 24-years-old, were taken to Holy

DenPlainenfsrefightezsevacu- Family Hospital in Des Plaines,
nEd the YMCA Lallaf Interna- however. alt were released later
donaI facility, 300 Northwest that day.
Highway,just before 3 p.m. Jane

Nues Park District
Summer Concert

Thepopularmarsday evening Mark your calendar for there-
. family Concert Series, 'Puck the maining following dales: July14
Park,' has been expanded to six featuring Simply Vintage, play-
fun-filled evenings that everyone ing 60's rock; July 21 featuring
can enjoy. The music is sclsed- the big band sousds of The Bill
uled to begin at i p.m., however, O'Connell Big Band; July 28 fea-
local food vendais will begin teeing 10e popular country music"
nervingat6:30p.m. sounds ofLittle Ceanley; August

The Conceit Series kicks off 4 featueing Bopolgy playing a
on Thursday, July 7 an The All wide variety of jazz sounds, und
NightNewsboyn energize lIteau- August 1 t featuring Breezsu', a
thence willi their alternative style band with Iene wide-audience ap-
&muuic thatincludes songs from peal.

groups ouch as the Spin Call 824-8860 for additional
i REM, The Outfield, jniqinonjegading JIje amp-

.'GlhvcMlflezandmo
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District 63 awards coíitracts
for school improvements

The East Maine School Dis-
lrict63 Board ofEducalion voted
to award three conlracls at then
IastmeelingheldJune 14.

The first two were suggested
for passage by the building and
grounds committee and Ihn last
was unanimously approved de-
spitelheobjlionofboardmem-
beco

A conoscI for wheelchair lift
mnslallalion aLNelson, Twain and
Washinglon Schools was linani-
mornly approved in the amenaI
of $79,870 with DME Access of
Naperville.

Theboandalsoapprovedacon-
tract with R, J. Ridolli of Lake
Villa for $297,700. Director of
Operations James Reynolds said
that Ilse contract is for district-
wideenteniordoorreplacemenL

Most of the district buildings
were built in Ike 1950s, he said,
and many have never had their
doors replaced. With their steel
frames nisted oat, lIse doors need
tolteneplaced,henaid,

The main delay in installing
the new doors by the start of
school in the fall, which the dis-
Isict would like to have done, is
the measurement and construe-
lion of the replacements, Re-
ynolds said.

Over 100 duets will have tobe
custom built for the project, lak-
iag a few months in construction
lime, he said.

The final conOscI was a Mu-
uícipal Moniloring connection
agreement with Norman Secan-
ties to keep Melzer School con-
nected to the Morton Grove fire
deparlment in case of emergency,
Themonllslyfeeof$l5 is melad-
edin Acopen ended conleacL

Norman is a company selected
by the Village of MorIon Grove
to monitor the emergency bo
at 10e MotIon Grove Police De-
panIfient and notify the fire de-
parlmentwhen needed, The back
of Melzer School is located in
Morton Grove.

The choice of Norman was
made by the Village of Morton

Kids can
experience
culture

Children ofall ages are invited
toenperience 'Kids Need Culture
Too' on three Fridays this sum-
merat GolfMill Park, The Niles
Park Disteictannoancea three dif-
ferent perfonssances, each ached-
tiled lo begin al noon IO spank the
interests of young children. The
seim kicks off this Friday. Jane
24 as performer Mark Dvorak
shareslhegrassreolsmusicof the
past and present with his audi-
eure.

Ou July 15, The Illustrated
Thçatre Tossing Company will
tell a story as lOe adorn become
everything from typewriters Io
volcanoes, On Augnal 5, Shauta
will delight her audience un she
involves Acto inaslory using Af-
rican instruments an an aceompa-
nimeuL Call 824-8860 fer addi-
donai information,

By Ben Rieck
Grove and the district is legally
required to provide fire perme-
lion for students, so the dissriel
exchanged letters with Norman
overthe terms of lhecouleacL

Reynolds said that the changes
the district asked for were over
the issue ofliability. He said that
Norman did not want to be re-
sponsible for some peavisious
thatwereimporsantlothedislrict.

Board of Education President
Scou Kniesman said that the dis-
Iriet requests were ignored by
Norman.

Oar requests, "didot seem to
be ouflandish, bat they obviously
didn't even feet that they should
reply to oar requests, other than
to say 'sign or (we'll) pull the
plug," he said.

1f we want to continue with a
direct line to Marlou Grove for
moniloriag the flee alarm system,
we have no alternative,' Re-
yssolds said. "We cannot hire an-
otherfirns todo this service."

The Board of Education alan
discussed policies concerning
how mach district administrators
can spend without getting bids or
eOrnpeliliveqsoles.

Board members disagreed
with and voted agalust the policy
change thatwouldallow admiais-
Eaters Io spend more than they
wereprevioasty allowed to when
making agreements or parchases
for the disleict.

The Policy Committee dis-
cussed the iusue and had no nec-
ommendalion, deciding instead
to let it be decided by the full
board.

Board membeeJoanFutlerman
enplained that the board wonld
either decide in accordance with
themncreaseproposed bythe State
oflilinoisCode or theboarstspo-

"TIse previous policy said that
anything between $750 and
$2,500 required three competi-
dye quotes," Board Member
SteveSlonesaid, 'Anything over
$2,500 required abid.'

'Anyddag from $2,500 to

Niles. Parks
begin chemical spraying

The NilesPark District will be
making chemical applications
during theuent four weeks invar-
ionsparks throughout the District
for the purpose of weed control
ou larf areas,

In addition, each paik will be
posled with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be
posled 24 hours in advance of the

$10,000 canbe llanee competitive
quotes and you don't have to go
Ont for a bid,' Stone continued.
"So that's quite abig jump."

Kriesman said that the limits
available to adminislrators
should be raised.

'I think the limits we have now
don't have any bearing in 1994
and should he raised,' he said.
'Dar board policy had not been
changed for 15 years, at which
lime we had acap of $750."

After the motion te change the
policy was defeated by the bosad.
thepolicy svas amended lo reflect
smallerfigures, which was unani'
mously accepted.

District adminislralorn cnn en-
gage in financial dealings be-
Preen $1,250 and $5,000 acquit-
ingonly three competitive quotes
and need to seek a bid to spend
more than $5,000 nuder the ap-
proved board position.

Befoee the board of education
began to consider the agenda for
the evening, it approved chang-
ing the name of the building
whiehhonses the district's admin-
istralive offices,

The Educational Service Ceo-
tee will now he known as the Dr,
Donald C. Stelisa Educational
Service Center, in honor of the
district's retiring associale super-
inleudeut.

'1 think we should recognize
the fact that for35 years Dr. Steli-
ea,especislly Ihrlast 18 years (as
associate snperintinsdent), bas
been able to provide oar district
with well in encessof 1,400 qual-
ified, capablecaring and dedicaI-
edteacbens." Kriesman said.

Superintendent Dr. Robert
Varga surprised SIeden with the
announcement that Sletina's pie-
tune will appear at the entrance
ivayeothzbzildiog.

The picture, similar to one at
Stetina's relirementparty on Jane
2, will include acopy of the reso-
lution recognizing the dedication,
fiestreadatthatparty.

applications and will remain up
24 hours afterapplicalions,

All procedures concerning no-
tification and application of turf
management chemicals will
slriclly adhere to the gnidelineu
outlined in ihn Nilea Park Dia-
lekt's Board of Commissioners
Statement of Policy,

Niles College to hold
Performing Arts Festival

Village honors
Normandy
Beach Veterans

Alleulion Hiles Residents
June 6, 1994 represeoted the

50th anniversary of the Nur-
mandy Invasios. The Village
woald like to honarWorldWar II
Normandy Beach Invasion Vete-
rann at the fourth ofJuly parade.
If you are a Werld War Il Nor-
mandy Beach Veteran, and
wouldhiketopaetieipate iuthepa-
rade, contact Kathy BaronI, Dep-
uty Village Clerk, (708) 967-

-----------------------.-.------.--

Pictsredabovo are Director ofPrograms and Events for Nues
College Marie Composto; Village Trustee fiad Murphy; Father
Stan Rsdcki, Masic CondactorofNules College; and Mayor Nich-
slasH. Blase. Ni/es College Willholdits Performing Arts Fe stivai
sn the first three Sundays during the month ofJuly on the cam-
pas grounds. Each concert will begin at 3 p.m. and is free of
csharge.For further information, contact Nlles College st (708)

5056 W. Lawrence (312) 777-9200
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Hot-wthèr tips
forseniors

The Chicago Deparlme99 on
Aging is urging older adults Lo
take precautions Io keep cool
this summer, because heaL expo-
slice Can be hazardous Lo their
health. CDOA has dislaibuled
Stay Cool: Hot Weather Tips

forSenior Citizens" brochures, to
mote than 400 senior citizens
groups and clubs, area nursing
homes and CHA senior housing
residences. Also, in light of the
extremely hot weather, CDoAs
CISC management units ute mak-
ing calls to at-risk elderly clients
Lo makirsure they aie coping with
the summer heat.

Heat stress can cause many
medical problems including heaL
exhaustion, heatstrokesand heart
failure. Older adults with weak
or damaged hearts, hypertension,
problems with circulation, dia-
tartes, previous strokes, or who
are overweight are at a higher
risk.

Smith warns senior citizens to
pay attention Lo early warniug
sigus of heart-related illuesses
such as, physical and menial
changes, dizziness, rapid heart-
beat, diarrhea, nausea, throbbing
headache, dry skin, chest pains,

SPRING-GREEN.
neober nf PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ES SIMA TE CALL.

-
(708) 863-6255

weakness, breathing problems,
vomiting and cramps. Older per-
sells with these signs are advised
toseetheir doctor immediately.

The brochure dvisea that dur-
ing hot weather, air cosditionieg
can save your life, and that older
adults should relax in a cool
room. lfthere is no air condition-
ing in their homes, they are eu-
couraged to visit one of the City
of Chicago's five air conditioned
seniorcentess, from 8:30a.m. nu-
til4:30p.m.

. Central West Senior Cm-
-ter,2102W.Ogden

. Northeast Levy Senior
Center, 2019 W. Lawreuce

. NordswestCopernicusSen-
iorCeuter, 3l60N. Milwaukee

. Southeast Adas Senior
Center, 747-0189

. Southwest Senior Center,
747.0440.

For more information about
the Chicago Department on Ag-
ings brochure, Stay Cool: Hot
Weather Tips for Senior Citi-
zens,ca]l (3 t2) 744-6794.

RELAXI

SPECIAL SEASONAL PRICES

LET US HELP
TAKE THE CHILL
OUTOFYOIJR
HEATING BILL

.

,:?trJ
-®» a,,

í
Heating bills giving you the shivers? Warm up to a gas
furnace that cnn help you bring
energy costs down - the Rheem®
Criterion® Hi-Efficiency Gas
Furnace. For an efficient solution to
your home heating needs, call today.

GAS
HEAT

Air Pride Heating
& Air Conditioning. Inc.

F
N. Harlem - Niles 24

Est:te. (708) 966-761 6 SR

t, if it'sRheern.

-Terry--Rohe;to
speak at CAG
event

Terry Rohe

Terry Rohe, older Americans
correspondent for ABC Televi-
sion Network's 'Oood Morning
America will be the featured
speaker at the Center for Applied
Gerontology's 10th Auniveruary
event at 6:30 p.m. ou Thursday,
June 23, attheLiebermau GenoL-
rie Health Centre, 9700 Gross
PoiutRd.,Skokic.

Rohe has beeu pleasantly sur-
prisesl lo discover the large Rum-
bers of older Amenicant who are
starting new careers and serving
as role models for younger genen-
alious,andwilldiscuss herobxer-
vatious.

Terry Rohe has been the older
Americans cotrespondeut for
"Good Morning America" since
1989, reporting on lifestyles, suc-
cesses and concerns of older
Americans. Rohe, herself ass
"Older American" at 74 years of
age, bas more thau 50 years of ex-
peeienceiubroadcastjounsalism.

For further information, call
the Center for Applied Gerontot-
ogy, (312) 508-1075.

Play bingo
with seniors

Play BingoWith Seniors will
be held ou Wednesday, June 29,
ut IheFoster Seniors Club located
at the Heetwood-Jourdaiu Corn-
munity Center, 1655 Foster St.
Biugo will be held from 2 to 3:30
p.m. und youth discussion with
senior citizens will take place
fessas 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Refresh-
meats willbe tervedduring youth
discussion.

Play Bingo With Seniors is
open lo youth in grades three
through 12. It it co-sponosred by
thePEER Services Prevention of-
fice, the Evanston Recreation
Dept. Seniors Program, and Stu-
deute Together Organizing Pre-
vendan (STOP)/Disteict65/202.

For mere information, call
492-1788.

Senior exercise
group to meet

The Skolde Park Disirict in-
vitos you lojoin this group of en-
ergetic seniors as they begin un-
other year of fitness. Be
rewarded with increased mobili-
ty, muscle tone and flexibility as
you exercisewith this class.

This exercise group is led by a
qualified senior adult volunteer
antiheld attheOnkten Communi-
ty Center, 4701 Oaktou St.. in
Skokie. The group meets Mou-
days and Pridays from 10 to il
am. ou a year roand basis for the
low feeof$7a year.

Call Judy at 674-1511, for fur-
then information.

L -

V . si

"LETS FACE IT'
Let's Fare It is a monthly program held at the senior citizen

apartments at 9016 Waukegan (the White Honse). The next
meeting it at 2 p.m. on Thursday, June 23 und is moderated by
Laurel Letwat, RN. and Dick Zembrou, M.S.W. of the Flicking.
er Senior Center. This group focuses on topics of interest to
those who attend. The commanity is invited to attend this free
prograttt. For details call the senior center at 470-5246.

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING.
,,55 AlivelMature Driving" it a refresher course for older tizie-

ers to improve their driving skills and become eligible for a dis-
coant ou their auto insurance. A course is offered from 9 am. to
1 p.m. on Monday, June 27 and Tuesday, June 28 in the Flick-
luger Senior Center in Morton Grove. Cull the Senior Hot line ut
470-5223 for a reservation.

DIABETES SCREENING
Non.dinsulin.depcndent diabetes usually ocenas in adults over

age 40. It is usually gradual in onset. Some of the warning signs
are: blurred on any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow
healing of cuts and bruises; and drowsiness. Free diabetes
screenings are available from 9 to IO am. on Tuesday, June 28
in the Hickinger Senior Center. People coming in fon the arrees-
ing should not be known diabetics and should fast from the eve-
Ring meal of the night before.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK
This summer, the Morton Grove Park District, in ceopemlios

with Cornerina Bank will sponsor free Tuesday evening musical
entertainment. These concerts will he held at the Humer Park
Shelter starting at 7 p.m. Bach evening a different local restau.
runt will be offering a variety of tasty and reasonably priced
menu items. The concert liaeup includes: June 28, Keuniug &
Company (Giondnoo's); July 12, White Saddle Bank (Lurtern-
bourg Brotherhood); July 19, Blind Man's Bluff (Happy Endings
Catering); und July 26, Public i (Champs Sports Bar di Grill).

GOLFMILL
The Morton Grove Seniorteun will be making a special trip to

Golf Mill Mall on Wednesday, June 29. The trip is free for all
Morton Grove residents over age 55 and departure times are 9:30
and 10:30 n.m. For a reservation call the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Liue ut 470-5223.

DIABETES LECTURE
The Prairie View Community Center presents a special lecture

ut noon on Thursday, July 14 on Diabetes. The program is free
and will be presented inthe l®ardnoom in Etuirie View, 6834
Dernpster Sloeet, Montos Gnove Bring a lunch, coffre usd des-
sert will be provided. Por details cull Laurel Letwut, RN, BA at
470-5246. Other lectures offered at noon ut the Prairie View
Community throughout the remainder of the year une: Nuirtnntng
Happy Gnundchildren, Aug. ; Grandparents as Parents, SepL 8
(7 p.m. ut the Library); Sleep Disorders, Oct. 13; und Coping
with Holiday Stress, Nov.10.

SIX-COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
This popular sporting event is specifically designed for ages

55 and up and will be held July 27 through 29 at Maine South
High School. Events include a 9 and 18 hole golf competttson,
trap shoot, tennis, swimming, horseshoes, basketball free throw
und three ou three basketball. Additionally, volleyball , truck and
field, archery, bowling, and a bike race and table louais will be
featured. Medals will be awarded for the top three men and
women winners in each age category which begins at 55 through
59- and advance np by increments of five years. Fees for the
Olympics une $7 for one day und $9 fon two or more days. Entry
fonos une now available as the Prairie View Community Centee
and the Plickiuger Senior Center.

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Groves home und yard Chore Program" links senior

homeowners with youth and yonng adult workers. Seuiors who
need help maintaining their yards can have u neighborhood
worker come by weekly to assist. There also are individuals who
can perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must provide eqsipmext
and negotiate the fee to be paid to the worker. Fon more inferma-
tien, cull the Plickingen Senior Center ut 470-5246.. .....

Speaker to address
Summit Square Retirees

Sandra Faguuga Lovestrand,
assistant attorney general in lite
Consumer protection divistou
within the officeofthn Illinox At-
tommy General, Roland W. Bun-
vis, will be the guest speaker for
the Summit Square Retirees os
Mooday,Juoe27.

Summit Square Retirees Di-
rector, Jim Thompson, has un-
nsueced that the meeting will be
heldutlhe Summit Square Retire-
meut Hotel, 10 N. Summit, in
Park Ridge ut 2 pm. Lovosteand
will address the group on the tap.
ir Consumer Protection und
Fraud.

Sandra graduated with a Bach-

Northwestern University in 1988
und completed henJunis Doctor io
1991 from Loyola Universitys
School ofluw, Shejoined the At-
torney General's Office in 1992,
and is u member of the Latin,
American, and Illinois State Bar
Associations.
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SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 29

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST.

KRAKUS . s
POLISH HAM i, LB.

WUNDERBAR
BOLOGNA . . LB.
BABY
SWISS . s
CHEESE 1/2 LB.

FRESH GOLDEN
BANANAS

Sw-.s'°l "3$
LBS.
FOR

COCA COLA
. CLASSIC
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE
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OBITUARIES
Dominick N. Guerrieri
Dominick N. Guerriczi, 97,

of Morton Grove, died on June
6 at Resuriocijon Nursing Pa-
villion, Park Ridge. He was the
husband of the late Aurora, fa-
ther of Marilyn Krautsack,
Gen Jonas & Anita Benson,
grandfather of 8, great-
grandfather of 5. Mr. Guerrieri
was an Anssy Veteran of WWI.
Funeral Mass was held June 9
at St. Martha Church. Arrange.
monts were handled by Sim-
trins PunersJ Home, Morton
Grove. Interment was in Masy
hit! Cemetery.

Sigmund Sutowski
Sigmund Suhíwskj, 80, of

Morton Grave, died os June 15
st Evanston Hospital. He was
the husband of Lydia, father of
Christine Odachowski and
Jane Bouchard, grandfather of
2, brother of Sabina Brogan.
Fourra! services were private.
Arrangements Wore hand!ed by
Simkins Funeral Home, Mor.
ton Grove.

ATTEND
CHURCH

MilliE'S
FLOWEII SUOP, IÌC

6500.06 N. Mitwsnkm Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Fus'zeralArrangemenrs
We huye Cemetery Wreathe

Meed,rd.y

Ilk (Oct
(3!2) 631.0040

CHICAGO (312) 631.0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

Church & Temple
News

Frederick J. Osborne
Frederick J. Osborne, 62, of

Morton Grave, died on June 16
at Vetersas Administration
Medical Center, North Chica.
go. He was the husband of Ce-
cilia, father of Feed, Cathy,
John and Pete. Funeral Mass
was held June 17 at SL Martha
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Simkius Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
meut was in Al! Saints Come.
tel)', Des Plaines.

Helen Cartwright
Helen Cartwright, 88, of

Tesas and formerly of Niles,
died on June 4 in Texas. She
was born April 19, 1906. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Colonia!-Wojciechowski Fu-
nera! Home, Niles. Service and
interment was inne 8 at SL
AdalhertCemetery. -

Congregation B'nai Zion, Jew-
ish Conservative, located al 1447
w_ Pratt Blvd., holds Minyan
Services Monday and Theesday
at7a.m. Weekly Saturday mom.
ing services are held at 9:30 am.
Sunday morning services see at
8:45a.m.

Late Frnday evesing services
lakeplace the ftrstFríday of each
month at 8:15 p.m. and are pro-

- ceded by a Kosher dinner served
at6:30p.m.

For additional infoennation,
cal! (3 12) 465-216!

Nues Community
Church services
Nues Community Church,

7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to worshipon Sunday, June
26, at9:30 am. While our Pastor,
Howard Boswell o working on
his DoctorofMinistsy degree, we
welcome to the pulpit Elder Gay
R Huff.

I COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although ow- facilitses in Nues- see new, we are one of
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by ow

.
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowskj, Sr., sad continued by
our father Joseph Jr., wehave been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest feneral home in Niles offers the latest iii
design and service wsth spacloes handtcapped accesible chapels,
large parking facilittes and a location cenuvl to most Northern
suburbs. .Youll find that our prices rnfiect a tote consideration
of our overhead and can be several hundted dollars less than
some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can-serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nilen IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774.0366
. FamOsi Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

- by the Wojciechowskj Family
-.

!LIni1y funat OLR Fest

.
PhotobyMikeHeuelCongregation Twins Jar, andAshley-Clarn even hadjsjeyflicafhars8 iheirmerygo.roufldrida.af the Our LOdyB 'nai Zion to of Ransom Family Fun Fe4f. The annual f,,v1eaiev enjoyed beautiful weather and offered many

Juils-I cprvie'ne games andactivities forfannilyfun.

Religious Jewish Theological Seminaryinstitutions salute
healthy babies -

As worshipers attend religious
services on the weekend of June
24-26, they will receive imper-
tant information about prevent-
ing birth defects and infant mor-
tality. This is the fifth year that
many religious institutions and
congregations lu the area, num-
hering 92 so far in 1994, have
sailed for theawarcuess program
called Salatete, Babies.

Organizing the weekend is the
March of Dimes Birth Defects

.
Foundation and a volunteer rom-
milIce ofcivic and religions lead-
ers chaised by Rabbie Mordorai
Simon of the Chicago Board of
Rtibbis. -

- Participating iflntitu!ions will
dislribule educational informa-
lion to their congregations in ser-
mous, bulletins and posters. The
messages are intended to make

_'\ espectaut parents aware of the'\ benzOls of healthy lifeucyles be-
fore, during and after psegnancy.

. Thesemesnages include: no aleo-
hot, nodrugs, no smoking, proper
nutrition, adequate rest. esercine
and, perhaps the mont important
advice, regalar visits ti) their
health care providers for prenatal

. care.
Temple Beth-El in Northbtook

will be participating in Salute 10
Babies wcckead.

_7 ,7_ -
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to honor Rabbi
Rabbi Bernard A. Mnnsmnn

will receive the 'Rabbi Mas Arzt
Distinguished Rabbinic Service
Award at the Seminarys Annual
Awards Dinner On Wednesday
enening,Jnne29, at the Hyatt Re.
gency Chicago Hotel. The
Award will be bestowed upen
Rabbi Mussman by Dr. Ismar
Schorsch, Chaneellorofthe Scm-
mary, who -will deliver the key-
note address.

Rabbi Mnssman received Rab-
binical ordination and a M.H.L.
Degree from theJewish Theolog-
leal Seminary in 1952 and a Doc-
tor ofDivinity in 1977. He holds
a -BA. Degree from Roosevelt
University and a MA. from
Northwestern University in Edn-
rational Administration and
Guidance.

After volunteering as a Chap-
lain in the United Slates Army at
Fort Benning, Georgia (1952-
54), Rabbi Mnssman served as
Associate Rabbi and Director of
Education in Washington, D.C.,
Miami Beach Florida and Mit-
waskee, Wincousis, before be-
coming Diezmar of the Minneap.
ohs Talmud Torah. tu 1971, he
servedas DirectorofEdncation at
Bnai Emunah Coagregalion until
assuming thepulpit of Congrega-
tien Ko! Emeds io 1977.

Rabbi Munsman is active in a
number of organizations inclad-
ing theRabbinical Assembly, Ed-
ncators Assembly, Chicago
Board oftlabbis and Nitos Town-
ship C!ergy Forum. He has
served as Chaplainof the Di trie!
of Columbia American Legion,

-?° 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

t'JILES, ILLINOIS

--

Rabbi Bernard A. Mussman

Chairman and Foander ofthe Ed-
ucatoru Coancil, Washington, -
D.C.,FresidentofHebrewprinci
pats Association of Chicago-,
President of the Rabbinical As-
soothly, Chicago Region, Mcm-
her of Ihe Board of Directors,
Chiego Board of Rabbis, and the
North Snbsrban Synagogue
CounciL

Married to Judith (neo Yam-
poi) for 45 years. the Msssmans
-are thu parents of three childees
and grandparents of sis.

. The award is in recognitiari of
his service Io GOD and man with
esempiary devotion as rabbi,
teacher and preacher, inspiring

-

old and young by pErcept and ex-
ample tolilueTorals.

Mr. Wii!iamJ. Neiman, promi-
i nent communal leader, is the

I
Chairman of Use datner. Special
awards will be presented to other
outstanding individuals who
have distinguished themselves in
our Community by their leader-
ship and devoted service -lo the
Seminary.

Nues Community
Church services
Nites Commanity Church,

7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to worship on Sunday, July
oat 9:30 am. While oar Pastor,

Howard Boswe!l is working on
his Doctor of Ministry degree,
we welcome.lo the pulpit a new
member to oar congregation,
Marilyn Docring.

,- . Jewish Theological Seminary
-- - - to honor Blumbergs - - :

Ruby and Harold Blnmberg
will receive the "National Com-
munity Service Award a! the
Seminary's Annual Chicago Cily.
wide Awards Dinueron Wednes-
dayevening,Jane 29, at the Hyalt
Regency Chicago Hotel. The
award will be bestowed upen the
Blumbergs by Dr. Ismar
Schursch,Chancellorofthe Scm-
inapt, who will deliver Ihe key_
note address.

Rubyand Harold have a long
career ofservice to North Subur-
ban Synagogue Beth El and to the
Chicago Jewish community.
They are among the original
foundern of tite synagogue still
residing in the community today.
Harold servedas the second 15es-
identofthecongrcgalion and wan
aTrnsteeand a Director for many
years. Hininnotvementwith Chi-
cagos Jewish elderly dates back
to 1954. Harold served as Presi-
dent of the Jewish Home for the
Aged (BMZ) and later became

- one of the earliest Board mom-
bers of Ihe Council -for Jewish
Elderly.

Harold and Ruby are staunch
supporters tif the Seminary, and

Harold has nervealasa member of
iB Board of Overseers. They
bave earned thewell deserved ad-
miration of the community be-
canse of their unselfish dedica-
tian to humanity and their strong
commitment to Judaism. They
have sel examples for others to
emulate.

- Whichever way interest ratos might go, the Rising Rate
: - CD is a smart bet Because if interest rates remain flat or

drop, you'll still get s guaranteed raise in your CD rate
every six months. But ifiñterest rates begin to climb, the
Rising Rate CD gives you the liquidity to pull out once

- every six months without penalty.
- The rate earned for each six-month period rises as

thechart above indicates, climbing to a 6.O%APY during

' \-
Ruby and Harold Blumberg

William J. Neiman, prominent
communal leader, s Chairman
for the Dinner.

Personal invitations will be
mailed to the entire congregation.

-Reserve June 29 fur thin iwpor-
lantand memorable eveuL

USE THE BUGLE

RtStNG ECD®*Annlpeengge Yield

-.

::cyo1 .00%

g g

.00%

A guaranteed rate increase with a no-penalty
withdrawal option every six months.
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JÇÇ - inforrnatioïíal
. nieetiïigs on trips

lnfonnniional zneetingu on
two upcoming overseas trips
will be held on Thursday, June
30. at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (Joe), 5050
W. Church St., Skokie. A «Gamt
Capitals of Europe Cruise,"
scheduled for October t through
16, will be discussed at 6 p.m..
and a tour of Israel and London,
stated for November 7 through
20. will be discussed ut 7:30
p.m.

The Great Capitals of Bueope
Crame wit! include 12 nights
aboard the Royal Cruise Line's
Crown Odyssey and two nights
in Paris. Travelers will cruise
the walers that border the major
ports of Europe, including Lou-
don, Le Havre, Porlo, Lisbon,
Barcelona, the French Riviera,
Rome, Sicily, Venice and Paris.

Highlights of the Israel and
London trip will include visits to
Jerusalem, the Western Wall.
Te! Aviv, Mannada, Haifa and
Tiberias during the Israel por-
tion, along with Ieee planting
and swimming in the Dead Sca.
In London, participants will at-

I

I

tend a play in the Went End. ace - -

the Tower of London and view
the changing of the guard at
Bnckingham Palace.

For more infonnation. cal1
Curolyn Topcik at (708) 675.
2200.

Rummage Sale
at St. John
Lutheran

SL John Lutheran Church,-
Nileu, is sponsoring a Rummage
Sale on Friday, June .24 from 10 -

am. to 8 p.m. and on Snttïfday,
June 25 from 10 am. to 3 p.m.
On sale will be usable household
and personal items, including -'
clothing and other miscellaneous
items.

St. John Lutheam Church islo'
cased at7429 MilwaukeeAve., in-
Neles. For further information,
call (708) 647-9867 or(708) 647-
8132.

I

the final six-month period.* You have the option of -

withdrawing all ofyour funds within the first ten days of
any six-month interval. Oryou cnn take outany portion of
is5 long as u $1,000 balance is maintained.

The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want,
the guaranteed interestgrowth you need. To open yourn
for as little as $1,000, call or visit any participating
bank office.

-
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A new concept in gerialnc
physical rehabililaLion is making
its debut at Ballard. a healthcare
residence in Des PIains. A
grand opening and ribbon cutting
ceremony for the Our Town Re-
habilitation Center , Baltards
new rehabilitation suite, took
place on Thursthy, June 16, at 4
p.m. at Ballard, 9300 Ballard
Road,.Des Plaines.

Ballard and iLS residents are
prond to announce the selection
of Mes. Hiltay Rodham-Clinton
as the Honorary Mayor of Our
Town. Nancy Diana Thorson,
Mrs. Ctintons urpresenlative
who, in addition, represents Con-
pressman George Sangmeister
(D-I Ith District) was presented
with the key to Our Town. Thor-
son also cumently serves as
hcalthcaee chairperson for The
LeagneofWomen Voters of Kan.

/
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- uninrrroional i,of rnr . Thc iw,rdr
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ar Sondhh Co vonwer . plewn
call ocr Ph osier an Referral
Coordinator at
312-989-3838
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Thorson accepts key to

Our Town
kakee County.

Oar Town is a simulated corn-
munity environment that has
been created specifically for Bal-
lard by Gaaynes Design, toc.
(GDt)and isthe fiestofits kind in
the nation. In this nontradigional
setting, clients will actaally be
able to practice getting in and out
of a real automobile, or shopping
forgroceries in a realistic market.
They will learn to perform the
everyday skills needed for regato-
ngto their home and community.

In addition to Nancy Diana
Thorson, present at the ribbon
Cntling wem David Guysaes,
Mayor Ted Sherwood of Des
Plaines, Chamberdirectors of the
Des Plaines, Niles, and Push
Ridge Chambers of Commerce,
and Murk Thompson, supervisor
for Maine Township.

Put Your Health In
- Good Hands

Experiencing
Back Problems?
Complimentary

Consultation and
exam with this ad

I Relief from back,
neck and
headache pain

b Accident and
injury therapy

, Acupunture
* Physiotherapy

(708) 825-8855

Why SLlffcr From Incylntjncrgcc

Swedish Covenant Hospital

GOOD CARE

COOD'NEEGHBORS

Aids researcher
named Distinguished
Alumnus

Harold A. Keaster, M.D., pee-
emincntAjDS rsearcherand edu-
cator, has been named the 1994
Distinguished Alumnus of Rush
Medical College.

A member of the Class of
1974, Dr. Kessler was honored
Friday, June lO, during the annu-
al commencement banquet host-
ed by the Rush Medical College
Alumni Association.

Por the past eight years, Dr.
Kesslerhas headed the Rush Unit
of the National Institutes of
Health AIDS Clinical Trials
Group, a cooperative network of
uuiversity medical centers which
investigates esperimental thera-
pies for 111V iufectiou and its re-
taled complications.

He was iustrument.al in laying
the groundwork for a new Cook
County/Rush Health Center,
which will transform cam for
people with HIV/AIDS and other
related communicable diseases
by providing, in one location,
speciatieed ootpatieut care and
preventive services as well as ac-
ecos loctiuical research triais und
suppoetservices.

Dr. Kessler, a member of the
Class of 1974, completed his is-
teenship, residency, including a
yearns chieftosident, and fellow-
ship in infectious diseases at his
alma mater.

Long active in the Alumni As-
sociation, he served as chairman
of the awards committee for four
yeast, and is president-elect of
the association.

HeisuprofessoraLRush Mcdi-
cat College with appointments in
medicine and immnnology/
microbiology. He also serves as
associate director of the section
of infections diseases at the Mod-
ical Center and heads the HIV
treatunent program.

Since 1985, he has served as a
member of the Commissioner's
Advisory Committee on AIDS
for the Chicago Department of
Health. He speaks regularly
about AIDS treatment and pre-
vention to Chicago area students,
teachers, parents and health care
professionals.

Dr. Kessler and his wife; Andi,
live in Northbrook with their four
children.

ANAD to hold
group meeting

Anoreuia Nervoso and Asso-
ciated Disorders (ANAD) will
hold a group meeting for uuorex-
ics, bulimies, parents, and fami-
lies at 8 p.m., Thursday, Jase 30,
at Highland Park Hospital, 718
GlenviewAve., Highland Park.

The meeting is free. Those in-
terested are invited to attend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous North
Shore communities and other
sections of greater Chicago.

For additional information,
call (708) 831-3438.

RELAXT
MobiIityPIus of Illinois
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COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001
MVP Seaonrn SENIOR DISCOUNTS
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Resurrection honors

Employees of the Year

Resurrection Medical Center, 7435 West TalcoltAve,, Chica-
go, horsoredlhe Employees un'the Yesrata recognition ceremo-
nyduringNationalHospital Week.

SisterDonna Marie, CR., Executive Vice Prenidentand Chief
Executive Officer ofRenurrection Medical Center, second from
nght, congratulaled Ihe awardees.' Standing (from left to right)
are Kathleen Schmidt, Veronica Kemblowski, Lorraine Curtis
andLaura Wimmer.

Don't be blinded by the
dangers of fireworks

Pireworks is traditionally the
way most Americans celebrate
theirindependenceDay holidays.
Butin actuality, often times many
Americanssaddenly lose their in-
dependence because of ftreworks
and improperly handled tire-
works displays that have gotten
outofcoatml.

The National Fire Protection
Association estimatesthat 12h00
people across the conntry suf-
ferraI injuries from fireworks se-
nom enough torequirea visit tea
hospital emergency room in
1993.

Pireworks pose threats year
round, batwith the Fourth ofinly
holiday approaching, the tikeli-
hood of fires, injuries and even
deaths related to fireworks mis-
use is even greater, seid Slate
Pire Marshal Thomas L. Arm-
stead.

According o a survey of hou-
pilaIs conducted by the Office of
the Slate Fire Marshal, more than
250 people were injured by fire-
worhs in Illinois during a four-
week period surrounding theJnly
4th holiday in 1993. Many of
these victimu werechildtwn, laja-
ries affecting the eyes were moot
common, acconnting for 24 per-
centofthefireworks-relateaj inju-
ries during the specified lime pe-
rind. Bums were theleading type
ofinjuty from ftreworks last yeur

In Illinois, all fireworks are il-
legal unless authorized by local
jurisdiction permits for saper-
vised public displayn, The term
fireworks dons notinclade spark-
tors, smoke devices, snake and
glow worm pellets, trick noise-
maketn and mostforms of toy pis-
loIs using plastic or paper rapo.
Even these seemingly harmless
devicescan hedangerons; misuse
of them by children can create
dangerous situations.

Sparlclers, for example, reach

Eaaipan.nlfu,thnPhy,iralfrcln,ij.ngod
6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

temperawres of up to 1800 de-
green l°arenheit and remain hot
enough to cause serious burns
even after they are entingnished.
Pireworks are also especially
dangerous fur children bacante
they entice children to play with
matches, something they should
neverdo.

"The barns tram fireworks can
be intense. and they cn scar for
life. Fireworks can cause injuries
other than bunts by enptoding
and affecting the bonds, body or
eyes," said Armstmd,

Injurimand bums areouly part
of the fireworks problem, These
devices also cause numerous
property-destroying fires evety
year, According to the National
Fire Incident Reporting System
in Illinois, ftre departmento in the
slate reported at least 161 fires
starteti by fireworks in Illinois
during 1993, These fees resulted
in moto than three hundred and
forty thousand dollars worth of
property damage.

The Office of the Slate Fire
Marshal cautions against using
fireworks at home, The agency
advocates attending public fue-
works displays,

Slate Fire Marshal Armstead
says, "Let's make Jaly4thand the
entire year fireworks safe. Ob-
serve all f.reworks safety mies,
and leave fireworks use to the
professionals. " . -

Good Health
Program receives
Award of Merit

Rush North Shore Medical
Center's Good Health Program
received the Award of Meritfeom
the Illinois Departsnent of Public
Health. The Good Health Pro-
giam wascommended fonts con-
tributions inpromoling the health
of Illinois' citizens. In addition,
the program was recognized fon
ils participalion in the 1994 U.S.
Department of Health and Ru-
man Services Health Pnomolion
Awards Program.

Don Zeiglen is the diieclutr of
the Good Health Program which
provides a v&iety of educational
and health oriented prognama fat
the community, including acne-
bicnclaauea,weightccnnrolclacg.
es. community health fairs. anda
stopsmokingclinic.
/tr,?jtjr,?yy Il?ugtJ >:5-. tlt4 n
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Babies born at Ravenswood
sought for 'family reunion'

EHS Ravenswnoaj Hospital
Medical Center, 4550 N. Win-
chester Ave. io inviting babies of
all ages who were born at the has-
pilai tojoao in a 'family reunion'
walk on Satarday, July 16! The
nou-coinpetitive one-mite walkhas been dubbed 'Buby Block
Walk 94" this year to celebrate
the thousands ofbabies who have
been born since lite community
hospital opened iu 1907,

"We enpect that there am peo-
pie of all ages in our community
who were born at RavenswoogJ.
This is an opportunity to bring
them togetherwids ahealthy mid-
day walk," said Muli Striegi, Di-
rcctorofCommnnity Relatious&
Marketing for the hospital. Last
year alone, more than 2,300 ha-
bies were born at Ravenswoogj.

.- "Ofcoarse, ifyon werea't born a
Ravenswnoaj Hospital, you Can
alsojoin is the fun," Striegi add-
ed.

The third annual walk, once
again ledby47th Ward Alderman

miums to the alliance which then
pays fur a health plan chosen by
the consumer. The inonrancn un-
denwriting will be regulated by

. the federal government to insure
that certain individuals and
groups receive fair insurance
rutes, These cnnsumers are those
currendy being denied coverage
because of pre-esisling condi-

-i-Goat, high risk health conditions,

Eugene Schulter, will leave the
hospital parking at (Wilson di
Damen) at 11:30 am. and finish
at Welles Park (Montuose di Lin-
colo) io lime lo kick off the
Razz-Ma-Tarz' Iwo-day neigh-

borhood festival.
Walkers are encouraged lo

raise pledges to benefit Maternal
& Child Care Services at the boo-
pilai, The top pledge raiser will
receive a family pass for four to
Great America Thême Park. All
walkers raising $25 or more is
pledges will receivetwo tickets to
Pegasus Players production of
the Broadway musical "The Se-
crelGardrn" (Jaly23-Sept, 10).

The advanced entry fee for the
walk is $5 fon adulte and $3 for
kids age 17 and under, Children
nuder 12 may walk free with a
paid aduli All registered walkers
will receive a free 'Baby Block
Walk 94" T-shirt, a goody bag
and chances to win great prizes.
Adults will also receive ene

Understanding the Majo SATURDAY JULY 16TH

- Health Care Proposals
r _

How mach do you know about those being forced to pay high-Health Care Reform? Did you er rates for the same coverage.
have any questions about any of With this proposal, it is assumedthe reform proposals to health that insurance costo will go downcare? Perhaps learning more because the system creates aabout the Health Cure Reform large, efficient, and competitive
proposals wttl help you under- private musket for health insu-
stand what-may happen in -the rance.
neanfuturewith yourhealth case.

The most prominent proposals
havebeenplacedintooneofti..ree
general categories: Single Payer,
Managed Competition, and Insu-
rance Reform, states Katherine
Reuter, Consamen and Family
Economics Bntensiou Educator
with the University of Illinois
Cooperative Extension Service,
TheSinglePayer System propos-
en that one organieatinu, such as
the government, assume the re-
spounibiity for proyiding health
insurance to the public. This or-
ganization would collect the con-
omBres premium money and
then, in turn, pay the providers.
The major cunE savings resulte
from thesinglepayer, the govern-
ment. replacing the hundreds of
private health insurers, along
with their paperwork and differ-
eut regulations. The savings in
administrative conIo have been
estimated to reach $100 billion a
year.

A secoad reform proposal ree-
nmmends that providers compete
more among themselves foe pa-
tient business, explains Renter,
This type of proposal is called
Managed Competition. This
competiliverefnrm proposal sug-
genE that government urgamze
large groupa to manage the sys-
tem toencourage lowerconla and
highquality. The Managed Com-
petition style will require cousu-
mers tojoitna "Health Alliance."
An alliance is au organization of
connumero that is responsible for
purchasing health insurance as a
large group. Families and indi.
vidnals pay their snsurance pee-

Reatendescribes Insurance Re-
form as a third approach to re-
form. In this proposal, the exist-
ing insurance system would he
reformed to enable more people
to find healllt insurance within
thepresentsystem. This proposal
tends to emphasize eupansioa of
the canent employer-based insu.
rance system and theprovision of
alternative insurance coverage
for those not covered by employ-
erplans. Also, the Insurance Re-
furia proposal includes a required
basic benefit package as part of
nil insurance policies.

A series of related fact sheets
on these three main health cure re-
form proposals, including a gos-
satT of health cure reform leoni-
nology, and Iwo informative
newsletter labloids have been
produced by the Extensinn See-
vice,USDA inWashinglon, D. C.
These six iofnrmatios pieces
about the cnmplicated topic of
health care reform are available
by tending a note of request and
self-addressed stamped ($75
postage) lurgeenvelope ( 9 112" u
12") to: Health Cure Reform In-
formation, Chicago North Coop-
restive Extension Unit, 4141 W.
Belmont, Chicago, IL 60641.

Accompanying the literature
you requested, a cover letter will
list other organiealions where
consnmerscan write orcall to ob-
lain additional information and
answers to questions on HesIth
CaroReform,

The Cooperative Extension
Service of the University of lili-
nais provides educational peo-
grams and unbiased research-
based information to help illinois
residente improve theit-qualily of
life, develop skills and solve
problems, by "helping you put
knowlealge lo work."

Stay Healthy!

chance to win an eleven day trip
fortwo toGreece. Addilioual rai-
fIe tickets for the trip to Grocer
are available al $2 each or 6 for
$10.

'The wath this year is u 1mo
cclebratios for the entice family.
and Razz-Ma-Tazz will be a per-
fret end point for our annual
walk,' Striegl said. Rasa-Ma.
Taza will feature a full day of
events und entertainment melad-
ing a petting zoo, ajumpingjach,
a children's stage starting at noon
and strolling activities. Neigh.
borhood restaurants will be sell-
aug food and beverages, and eat-
tertainmenton themain stage will
benon-stopfrom4to 10p.m. Ra-
vruswood Hospital Medical Cru-
terhasbees providing the first aid
for the neighborhood festival for
thepastscvet-al years.

For an entry form or more is-
formation about "Baby Block
Walk 94" call (312) 776-3453,

fit
BABY BLOCKWALK 1994
You're lnvilcd tojoin in the
fun of the Third Annual
Ravcoswood Health Care
Block Walk.

This year we're inviting all
"babies" who'vc bocn born
at Ravenswood Hospital
over the years to join our
giant "family" reunion!
Ravenowood has been
around since 1907 so this
could be one big party! Of

SEX

HOME PHONE

BIRTH DATE

unes ,g ocuc ,yorignuia discern 2BT
- T1DBUGLE,ThIlRSDAY,JIJNE-2 1994 -

Richtet Chiropractic Clinic
presente Patient Appreciation
Day on Thursday, Jane 30, 9 am.
to 7 p.m. at 8933 W, Golf Rd.,
Niles,

lu exchange foe non-
perishable food and clothing do-
n tions (suggested value $10.
$20) the Richart Chiropractic
(_ linie will be offering ali of their
s rvices absolutely free, Food
a al clothing will he donated to a
local food paon-y and assistance
C nIer to help feed and clothe the
a edy. This is an opportunity to
h Ip those individuals and fami-
lies less fortunate and to fand ont

WE Ç AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

...,& _4,
- o o

i t1 t i i i
Course, ifyou weren't born at
Ravenswood you can still
join the fon!

All registered walkers will
receive a T-shirt, and
chances to win great prizes!
Walkers ever age 18 will
receive onefree raffle entry
for our 10-day tripler two
to Greece!

The walk, led hy 47th Ward

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

AGE

PIlONE (708) 647-0570

3rd Annual Ravenswooe Health Care. Block Walk

I I

FIRST NAME
IPRINT]

LAST NAME

STREET ADDRESS

TOWNORCI1Y - STATE

WORK PHONE

whether you can benefit from
Chiropractic care.

1f you or someone you know
is experiencing back or neck
pain, headaches, ortingling in the -

arms orlegs, this day is for you.
Por those who are already pu-

tiento at Richaat Chiropractic ad-
justmentsand therapy will Ito giv-
on in exchange for a donation of
oon-prriohable food or clothing.
Take this Opportunity tO sign np
that friend and relative that may
have been putting off seeking
treatment.

Please call the clinic now at
(708) 827-8686,

Alderman Eugene Schulter,
will begin at Ravenswood
Hospital Medical Center at
I I :30 am and end at Welles
Park in time to kick off the
7th Annual "Razz-Ma-Tazz"
neighborhood festival!

Walkers can also ruise
pledges to benefit our
Maternal di Child Care
Services and win prizes!
Joinun...

APT. OR UNIT e

7lP GODE

t I Adult entryt $5 t I Kids entry (age 17 di under): $3 E ] Event day (all ages): $8
T-shirt AdultSizes:[ ]Med [ (Large [ IX-Large Kid Sizes:[ JSmall [ JMed { ]Large
[ I I want to purchase # Greece Raffle tickets at $2 each/6 for $10
I ] I am collecting pledges to benefit Ravenswood's Maternal & Child Care Services

I
TOTALENCLOSED $ CHECK #
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II I was born at Ravenswood Hospital. My doctor was:
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thicern a la, ,ny pa,pa,r. t aanda,nznd thn raay Can i, aaa mfaadnbtr. -I Participasit'n signature DateI ¡ participant is under 18, Parent's signature
I

UNSIGNED ENTRIES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED MAILBY SUlLY 9, 1994 TO

!. Ravenswund Hnspitat BlnrkWatk, 4550 N. WInchester Avenne, Chiragn IL 60640
.1

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (312) 776-3453
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Welcome Baby
Claire Elise O'Donnell
A girl. Claire Elise O'Donnell,

was born On June 1, 1994. The
baby weighed 8 lbs.. 13 oz. ai,
was2l il. odI.

PareIls aee Kevin and Cynthia
O'DonriellofMl. Prospect.

Proudgrandparenls are Rev.
ad Mn. Achy Hosto of Collii,s.
ville, IL and Mr. and Mes. Thom-
asO'DonnellofNilel.

Sister is Catherine O'Donnell.

Womén's Business
and Buyers' Mart
ävailable

Corpoations and government
agencienwhowant to dobtisiness
with womba business owners can
increase the opportunities by be-
coming exhibitors at the Wom-
en'stausineasand Buyers' Mart to
be held ut Chicago', Navy Pier,
600 E. Grand, during the eighth
annual Women's Business Dosel-
opment Center's Enlreprenenrial
Woman's Coisfeeence set fur Fn-
day,Sept. 23.

Last year, more than 100 ex-
hibitoes participated in the Mart,
according to Helen Brown, con-
ferrure coordinator, who expects
exhibitors to exceed that number
thixyear.

."TheMarttiasgrown each year
--as an increasing number of coni-
palies and government agencies
recognize the value ofreaching a
large number of women at u sin-
glr event," said Brown. Last
year, mure than 1,500 women at-
teadedbyday-loagConferecce.

Themed "Bnilding Business
Opportunities: Contacto to Con-
tracto," the Conference will be -
held this year from 7:30 a.rn. to -

6:30 p.m. Other highlights in-
elude a luncheon forum featuring
nationally recognized successful

-

women entrepreneurs. an awards
breakfast, and un Acound-the-
Table Q & A small-group ses-
nions where wsmen can have
their qneutions answered by ex-
perla.

FormnformationubouttheCon-
ference orWomen's Business und
Buyers' Mart, contact the Worn-
en's Blsineas Development Cm-
lcrnt(312) 853-3477,ext. 26.

Skókie Park kicks
off Concert Series

The Skokie Park District will
kick off ils Sunday Sundlwn
Concert Series se Sunday,
June 26 with a performance by
the local Skokie Valley Jazz En-
uemble.- These free Sunday
penturmaxees begix a17 p.m. ix
Oaklsx Park, 4704 Oaktox St.,
in Skokie. Bring a lawn chair, or
a bluekel, sr eves dinner and
enjoy the sunset and music.

The neat performance is
scheduled for Sunday, July 10,
featuring the District's very own
Devonshire Playhxuxe Players
in a musical variety show with
hits tram urxxnd the world.

In Ihe event o! inclement
weather the eeneerl will be post.
poned xntil the tnilxwing eve-
nixg. Cull 674-1511 after 5:30

.m.
far concert cenfirçnatixn.

he concerts are spxnsored by
thu Skokie Park Diutriel, Say-
ings at America, the Village si
Skokis and Pepsi.
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Congressman receives
Health Care Award

The National Campaign for added. "ISis gratifying that Yates
Health Security has honored is unafinid to stand sp to the
Congressman Sidney Yate, with greedy healthcarc industry which
the"HealthCarellero"awardfor is trying to kill mcanisgful re-
pledgilg lo win universal health form."
care for all Americans with com- Yates is s leadilg voice for
prehensive, affordable health health caro reform and co-
coverage. 51i0150t ofH.R. 1200, the Amen-

"Congssman Yates is an oat- can Health Sccnnity Act, which
standingchampion in the fightior will prùvidc universal coverage
genaile health care itform in throagh state single-payer plans.
Congress." said Lenter Schlos- The campaign for Health Se-
herg,LegislauveChairforChica- curity is a nstional coalition rep-
go TypographicnlUnion No. 16/ rescntingmonethanthintynnioiis,
14408, Communications Work- senior citizens and consumer
ersofAmerica. groups. including the CWA,

Congmssmun Yates knows Teamsters Unire,, the Nalisnal
thatall Americans deserve health Council of Sei,ior Citieei,s,
coveingejustäs guod as thatpru. Church Women United, National
sided by thetaxpayers to Mcm- Educatiun Assuciatisa and 5th-
bern of Congress," Schlosbeng ers. -

Agency changes name to
'Turning Point'

The Buard ut Direclons of Or-
chard MenIal Health Center has
changed the agency's naine Is
Turning Point Behavioral Health
Care Center. Serviccs co,nii,ae
lo he provided by psychialeisls,
psychologists, and licensed clini-
cal secial workers in the arms sí
child, adolescent and lamily ser-
vices, counseling, and rehabilite-
lion. Fees conlinse to be based
ea astiding scale.

Tumilig Point Behavioral
Health CareCeater is a nonprofit
organization dedicated lo main-
Ittining tite mental health of die
commulily. IlS location for 24
years, udiI 1993. was al 861)1)
Gross Poite Rd., is Skokie, 8e
offrent stie of the Rice Fosstla-
lion.

- Get In Shape!

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

- LAW OFFICES OF JAN 1 KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOClAl SECURITY DISABILITY LAW
OFFICESIN LOOPAND SKOKIE -

Aerobic Team
Champions at
Harbor Village

The 1993-94 NIional Aero-
bic Team Champiols will dem-
onsloale their exciting award-
winning aerobic rouline at 1-lar-
bon Village Reliremell Comma-
nity, 3121 N. Sheridan Rd., Chi-
cago on Sunday, Jnne 26 at 2:30
p.m.

The Triplets, Johnny Under-
weod, Viclor Finley.Brown and
Pateick"Pepper" Knowlesjustre-
lumed from their world tour
where they compeled and taught
maslerclassesat health clubs and
college campnses. And,
Knowles in ihepopular Illness in-
sleuclor uf Chicago's White
Crime Wellness Center, which
specializes in eflicicnl, effective
and safe exercise for seniurs, and
opened ils first salellile facility at
HarbonVillage. -

For more information attest
lIte National Aerobic Team
Chaiopioos, call Harbor Village
al (3 12)404-980)).

Admissiaa is free and open to
the public.

Art work of -

psychiatric -

patients exhibit
The Rush North Shore DepurI-

ment of Psychiatric Adjuncilve
Therapy is holding an art exhibit
il which the work ofcurrest and
past psychiatric patients will be

-
displayed.

The ovelt witt take place be-
tween 10a.m. to3 p.ni.on Friday,
June 24 in the medical center's
Shanfsteio Academic Center.
Members ofibe publicare invited
to attend. Refreshments will be
served.

Keep
- t-Fit1

Start yourfamily additions here

-1

Rusu nvsTOM FOR Hrerrn,

A new life.
A new beginning. -

- Family Additiovos. Holy Family
Medical Center's LDR/maternity unit,
offers a warm, homelike place for you
and your family to experience the joy
of birth. Our new unit is designed to

provide you with the lates) in
technology and conveniences.

We offer: -- -

. Private labor, delivery and
recovery rooms -

. Level lt neonatal
- nursery
. Ferinatal services ro

accommodate any emergency
. -Stale of the art

aecurily system -

. Surgical suiles for
Cesarean deliveries

. Whirlpool baths fòr
hydrolherapy -

If there-is-a baby in your future, call Famly AdditionasM, Holy Family Medical
- Center's LDR/maternity unit at

(708) 297-1800, ext. 2727. -

'- RUSH

- A Rash of Plants:
Poison Ivy

by

Edward Hsi, M.D.
"Hey Slroml You looklikeareal woodsman." My friend had just

taken a large wuody stick and started climbing up the hilL Steam
coaldnotconlain hisdetire towanderofflhelcail and blazehin own
path. Unfortunately. hit knowledge of wild plante was nowhere
near mine. As I came to him, I knew the stringy appearance of the
slick only meantune thing, he had grabbed an old peinan ivy vine.
With nome horniw, 1 told him to grab some mud and rub it into hia
hands in order to try to absorb some of the residual resin that was
suretobepresefik Wedtenrushedtoaninkt.Oflhlse.

Poison ivy is thecommon planicausing problems in the Chicago
area, bntpoison oak. andpoixon sumac alnocauxea conlactdernla-
titis. Theseplanls all contain unishiul in dieirjnice Thinhighlyal-
lergenic chemical annnally cannel more cases of contactdermatitio
Iban any otherngent in the United Slates. Poison ivy tends to grow

-in disturbed noiln where mmi han cnt duwn the original forest. lt
particularly liken the edge ofctearings. Growth habite range from
five inch planto with few lesees, to nmall shrubs, to lixty feet jnn-
gte-like vines attached to tall lenes. The leaf edges are finely
notched or smooth, but always grouped in a fan of three leaflela.
Each leftorrighlleaflet has two poinls.and look like a mitten with
a thnmb pointing outward. The three painted cenleal leaflet has a
longercenterpointflankedby twoeqnal malI poinlaon each side.

Seventy percent of people develop rash after exposnre to any
plant part including needs. leaves,ruols, and stems. Urnshiol evap-
leales slowly. remainingon objecte up to three weekn after conlact.
Burning deadpoison ivy releases particles ofnrushiol cansing hor-
rendous rashes. Absorptiun oftheresin through skin is in-ten mm-
ates. My friend rinsed with soap and water as soon as possible. but
six hours later poor Sleom was an itchy mess of Ititear red, raised
streaks. Contacto with contaminated clothen, objects, urpeto make-
even larger patches but this bitofirivia failed to cheer ol' Sleum t
told him not to scratch, to avoid spread ofrash from resin trapped -
under his fingernails. Hetruly was sensitive, since mosepeoplede-
velop symptoms afteroneortwodayu, and only latergetblintering
undedema(seveeetissneswelling). Theblister fluid does notcanse
new lesions. contrary tocommun knowledge.

Cleaning fluid nolvent was used on his bike seat und anything
else we thought he bud contacted. Theti we storIed applying cosI
moistcompresses to Strom's burning, itchy skin. I stopped offat a
local pharmacy and got some over the counter strength t percent
hydrocortisonecream and told him toapply this twice daily. I kept
thinking what an unfonunate end to one wonderfuly day. When I
called u fcwhourn later, hestarted takinglaenadryl tableto every six
hours as directed by the packagilg to stop iteh. 10e also was pabst-
ing himsetfin calamine lotion. t said that was a good idea. but said
that if he wasgetling worse lo givemeacalL

The next day, Strom was at the office. Thiugs had tamed from
bad to worseas parts ofhis body were law badtyblistered. I wrote
him a prescriptiun foratopering doseofcorticosteroids for the next
two weeks and gave him strict inslenctioas observing fur infection.
1 told him that the topical anesthetic beitzocaine he also got could
eaaseasecondarycontactdertoatitiuby itself.

A few weeks later. Strom wasbacktohin usuatselfin the woods.
Thistime,Inoticebekeptlooking: ontheground wherewestopped.
for lunch, on the Ieee he leaned against. and at leaves hanging fmm
towbrauchen.. Areal woodsman now!

Dr. Hsi's office in located ut 8780 Golf Rd., Suite 102, Des
Plaines. Phone (708)296-3577.

Bereaved parents
support group meets

Pareiita who have suffered the Evanslon Hospital, 2650 Ridge
death ofachild from illness orar-
rident are invited to attend-the
Sapporl Group for Bereaved Par-

Avenue, Evalston. The monthly
group in facilitatedby David Gut-
Immun, MA., psychologist, and

ento ut The Evaastott Hospital. Soixelle Yones, MED.. coordi-
Parents aeeencouraged to diucuss natoroftheChildLifeProgram at
their feelings surrounding the TheEvanston Hospital.
loss. - The support group is open lo

The group will meet from 7:30 the public free uf charge. For
lo 9:30 p.m., Tuesday, June 28 in moie information,calt (708) 570-
Room 0952 and 0956 of The 2822.

Attention Arthritis Sufferers!
Relief is Available

. Accurate diagnosis furnished by a team of
professionals in our Arthritis Center.

n Care guided by a rheumatologist and a
nurse clinician.

. Physical and occupational therapists tailor
programs to help control inflammation.

SiFrancis -

Hospital of Evanston
(708) 492-2243,-------- --

- Family stress simmering
- in summer months

-

Summerdoesn'tsignaJ-wer . guideliiitis:
temperalwen unly at the tennis . Try to see things from ypurcotirla or beach. Families with child'spernpective. Parents often

. childrOn often experience chang. make the mistake uf expectingen io the huunehold climate as thechildtothinklikeunadutt,but
well,thanks toincreased tensions children cano it's Ihat simple.
thatcomewith nummertime'srea- Withalitdeeffon,parentoshosldlignment of tehedules and life- able to remember what it wasstylos.

like tobethechild'sage.and howOften. parents of young chil-
monumeivat problems neeastiren must scramble to arrange whenyou're young. Empathizingsuitable full-time child cure or with-- rather than shrugging off-other organized diversions. the child's feelings builds rap--Young teenxwithjobs may be ex-

periencing the heady ildepeu-
denen of u first paycheck. while
theirhome-fmm-collegebmthers
orsisteesmay beidle attise renew-
al of parental reins und rulea.

While each of these situations
can elevate lisecollective temper-
altre of a hounehuld and set the
stage for conflict, the more re-
haced pare of summer und in-
creased fnmily lirnu also provides
an opportunity to reassess paren-
tal slrategiea and goals.according
to Chris E. Stout, Pty.D.. Chief
psychologist and director of re-
neareh forForestHealth Systems,
DesPlaines.

"The first thing parents must
uccept is that raising a conflict -
free family simply isn'tpossible -
- in any season, notes Dr. Stout.
in fact. family conflict is a nec-
esaary catalyst for individual
growth. lt is posaible, however to
develop- a positive 'family pm-
Croi,,' in which family members
cummanicate openly. negotiate
dinagreemeato, learn to tolerate
each other's differences and re-
specleach other's autonumy.

Dr, Stout offers the following
; 'Business àñd Psonai

Security'
Do you feel that you are hear- operations, including the design

ing - and wring more - crime- and integration of security and
relatednews storieaeveryday? if life safetysyslemn. He has been a
so. you are not ulone, Whether consuttanttoChicagoarea build-
you are ici tise city or the suburbs, ings representing nearly two mil-
walking down the street, driving lion square feet of commercial
your car, living in your home or - space. In addition, he has fre--
working in youroflice, you could quendy consulted with building
become a statistic. It seems that owneesandmnnagerson issues of
no matter where you go safety negligent security and. hiringf
and security are increasingly Im- termination practices. As corpo-
poelantissues. ratedirector ofsecurity fora ma-

While there is no way to tesare jor national property owner. he
safety 100 percent of the lime, was responsible for the necia-ny
there are things you can do to and life safety in numerous high-
leasen your chances ofbecomiiig nisebuildings.
untilhercaserepOrt. Findouthow Tufind ont how yoa can ints-
you can increase your security in grate safety and security meas-
a variety of situatioss by attend- unes into your everyday lifestyle,
ing the Women's Professional join WPSN members and guests
Sales Network (WPSN) moellsly on Tnesday, June 28, at the Aso-
breakfastmeeting whenLouCar- bassadse East Hotel, 1301 N.
avelti addresses the topics of Stats Parkway, Chicago. Regis-
'Boxiness and Peesonal Secuni- nation and breakfast begin at 7
ty." am. For information a-id reser-

Caravelli, president of Urban vations, call (708) 705-3749
Security Design Specialists, h,as Monday through Friday dseing
worked extensively-with security standaedbasineas hours.

Coalition of Polish -

American Women
TheCoalitiulofpulish Amen-

can Women will have ito meeting
on Monday, June 27, at Mareva's
Restaurant, 1250 North Mil)vau-
kee Ave., Chicago. Dinner atti
p.iui. atSil is opliolal. The regu-
larmectingslartaatlp.m.

Recre Lamerka, Vice-
President, Nursing Services,
Holy Family Hospital, Dea
Plaines whO be the guest speaker
with her esperlise is the field sí
nsrsiilg. She will explain lise
Clinton Health Plan and. its of-
feels ox us. Also, several other
subjecluwill be diseussed isciud-
iag the importance of having a
"Living Wilt" ta easu,pyspçr.

porI; -

. Teach by doing, not by lee-
tare, For instance, if you think
your kids are spoiled or don't re-
nt,ect what they have, encourage
them to volunteer with you-at a
soap kitchen or community pan-
ley. lt will communicate far bet-
ter than words could the comfort
andprivilegesthey eljoy. -

. Fairness is crsteial to coo-
slriictivefarnilyconflict. And be-
ing fair may call for comprumise
or negotiation. Parents should
strive to solve problems in a way
that everyone gets tome of what
heornhewanto.

. Know when lo stop talking.
The purent who backs off and is
willing toretuen lo the discussion
at a later time gives mom for the
child to calm down and process
hisorherowufecliogs.

Dr. Stout cautions patento not
to expect lo resolve ally issue all
at once, "A problem that appears
to be settled today may be back
tomorrow," he nays. "Especially
with teelagers, it's often neces-
sary to repeal the same fight, and
forpareuto to stay consistent.

health care when entering a hos-
pilai. These are important sub-
jectotons.

Members und guests une inviI-
ed. For dimier eeaervatioss, call
(312) 284-6587 or (312) 767-
2895. --
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Wo en's11è s
Family Performances

in the Parks - - -

The Skokie - Park Distriel's
Magica) Merry-Go-Round Fami-
ly Pertnrmsnces ir, the Paths
bogie with a Crazy Hal aud
Face Coetesl for children al
6:31 p.m. on June 29. The pur-
formasen wit) foulure the Asyal
American Folkart Theatre per-
forming The Brave Princess" of
Aslxiun/Balltcuriginn. Thin per-
formaxee will be held at Devon-
shire Park, lacuted al Grove and
Kosleer. The performance will
begin at 7 p.m.

These evexls are tree to the
public. In the evens of rain the
performance will be held in-
daora al the Galslon Community
Cnnler located at 4701 Oatslon
St. Call 674-1511 after 5:30
p.m. for concert nile confirma-
lion.

USE
E

BUGLE

- 7850 N. Milwaukee
A S s

Niles,1160714
708/965.4444

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY H,u.,wclîti,.rwel.suPa-

T,.t,w.e,F,t,aoAM.oun.
sa in au-un al

Water Heater Sale!
Energy-efficient Censible

510E Gas by State! 40 GaI. I 7450

.

Aa nsM.w.wre..Ien n.
fl,.00t.a05Sl,, 4W

Unlndsi.l000lMWrlW uniate

KitchensNanities/WhirIpoolS/Baths
Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

mIninos no,, 7/avaaWtl, nel. Od wry

The snut performtince is
scheduled for Wednesday, July
6 al central Park featuring the - -

'Rope Warrior and Rope Jump- -

ing in aNswDimension. These
canCerts are sporrsured by she ..
Skokie Park District, McDo
raIds und CxloTnytor Bank,

50 Gal. S248°
Best Value

50 GaI. Self-
Cleaning

lo Yr. $42500
Other Mndetn Available.=*

The Sun is Shining
on Summer-Savings

at Dollar Land

'L)arietsj of1(itcñen Items
. Hn,dwnre . Tnyn . Gifla. Behy mm, . Cuedy . Cnnkinn

DOLLAR LAND
6839 W. Dempster

Morton Grove
(Pfeirle View Planai
(708) 965-2964

We Have -
Beach items

& Balls
&All Sorts -

of Summer
Sundries

EVERYTHING IS $1.00
WITH A FEW EXCEPTIONSI

-i -



I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, July 11, 1994, at 7:30 P.M.
in the Municipal Council Cham.
bers, 7200 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues, Illinois, to hear the follow-
ing maIler(s):

94-ZP-17
Michael Kaplan, Forest Villa

Nursing Home, 6840 Toahy Ave-
nan, Niles, Illinois, Petitioner.
Requesting a change in Zoning
from B-2 Special Use to B-2
Special Use and Variation lo re-
qnimd parking from 86 to 78
spaces, lo expand dining room
and conslruct rooms for IO addi-
tional heds, 206 to 216 beds, at
Forest Villa Nursing Home, 6840
Tonhy Avenue.

94-ZP-20
Darrell W. Daugherty, 1051

Perimeter Drive, Sclsanmburg, Il-
linois, Petitioner. Requesting a
change in zoning from B-1 to B-
1 Special Use lo install 9 anlen-
cas and radio equipment shelter
for wireless communications on
the exisliag water tower at 239.
GolfMill Shopping Center.

94-ZP-21
Sim Riley, B C Chicago Inc.,

1801 Mill St., Ste R. Naperville,
Illinois, Petitioner. Requesting a
change in zoning from B-1 to B-
I Special lise for the consleuc-
lion of a 58 seat reslasrant at
8888 Greenwood, Boston Chick-

The Villageof Niles intends to
comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by making rea-
soaahle accommodations for peo-
pie with disabilities. 1f you or
someone you know wills a sOsa-
bility require accommodalion for
a Village service or have any
qnggions ahoot the Village's
compliance, please conlact Abe
Selmun, Village Manager, 7601
Milwaakee Avenue, Nues, lIli-
nois, 708/967-6100.
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A 17-year-old Noes hoy was
charged with theft June 17 after
he was caught removing street
signs near the Civic Center park-
ingloL

Police responded to the area of
7100 Howard Street ulcer mcciv-
ing a call regarding a subject lok-
ing slecet signs. While checking
the arca, an officer saw the of-
fenderrun through the parking lot
with a stop sign. As the officer

A manager at Silo, 8526 Golf
Road, observed a man switching
price logs on items around 1:30
p.m.Jnne 19.

Upon bcingconfmntcd, the of-

News
TÚ O H

Most cas fúrnaces have one
speed. Hgh.

Trane's XV 80, on the other
hand, has a treu-staue cas salse
and a maih-spend blower. Under
most randitisno it ross at low
npeed, matotainioga deliehtfally
errs level ofwarnsth in ysar
home. At rither speed it's
remarkably qoiet.

s
HEAT

Call For
FREE

ESTIMATE

Shoplifter in therapy
for stealing

A 40-year-old Libertyville outofthentorewittiontpaying for
woman was arrestedfor stealing Iheitems.
miscellaneous groceries from
Jewel, 8730 Dempster Street
June19.

Thewoman wasseen taking 13
items valued at $48.85, placing
them in empty Jewel bags in a
grocery call and pushing the cart

New boyfriend
a suspected thief

Ou Jnne 5, a 24-year-old Niles
woman noticed that her engage-
ment ring was missing foam her
jewelty box. Theting was valued
al$l,500.

The woman is separated from
lserhusbandandhao been dating a
22-year-old Skokie man who be-
came a suspect in the theft. The
woman confronted the man, who
denied taking the ring, and who
has since been calling her, send-
ing her flowers andeoming to her
house. The viclim, however,
wishes lo have no further contact

IT RUNS ON
TWOS BU1
YOURGAS BILLS

WILL STAY ON 'LOi

GAS:
YOUR
BEST

ENERGY

And, with over 80'/r olttoirsvy,
rotremrly ecosomiral.

Now how ras ysa turo down
a fornace like that?

It?sHurd Tu StspA Trane.'

Youth arrested
for sign stealing

ItkHwdThSiopAThane.

pulled into the lot, the yoath
placed the sign behind a pole and
walkedaway.

The hoy told police thathe lore
out Ike pole at the south exit of
Civic Center onto Waukegan
Read.

The offender was taken into
custody and charged. He was re-
leased on his own recognizance
and is schedaled to appear in
courtAngust I.,

fender threatened the manager,
then left the store, entered a
Buick Skylark and drove in re-
verse OuI of the parking bL The
carhad no fronl licenseplate.

The offender admilted to the
crimeand told police that she was
nudergoing therapy for stealing.

The arrestee was charged with
retail theft and received a July 6
court dale.

with the suspect.
On June 14, the woman re-

ceived au anonymousleucr from
whom she believes is the suspeeL
The Ieucr makes reference to the
ring and warns the victim thatif
she contacto police she will be
killed.

The letter was inventoried for
evidence.

Stop Crime!

4
4

4

OIL CHANGE
FILTER

& LUBE

Si 495

BRAKES
FRONT

OR
REAR

S4;oo

WE DO
AIR

CONDITIONING
WORK

.Ie'. ?$'' /f '?:Y '?' :; 'je ?Y '::?» At' y

MssrcARs

,(7O8)635-664O (708) 635-664

"GOOd service.
good cöverage.
good price-
That's State Farm

insurance.",
I STATE FARMI..
I INSURANCE\ B,

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St..

Nibs, IL
Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
Siate Fario is there,®

Stale Farn I seuranse Comp aries. same Olsoes: Ulanm,nglnn IriInon

Unknown offenderu eniered a
hair salon in die 9000 block of
Greenwood Avenue June 15 and
stoleacordlessphone.

The offenders used n prying
type tool on the doorknob to the
dooron the wcutsideofthe build-
ing lo gain entry. Inside, they
prycd open a metal filing cabinet

Three Chicago men were
charged with possessionof canni.
bis June 16 after offering to sell
the drug to a 16-year-old at the
Nites pool, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave.

The youth pointed the three
subjecisout topoliceandan inter.
view followed. The three were

A 20-year-old Niles woman
wassittinginher'9l Toyota MR2
in the parking lot at 8650 Dcmp
Slcr Street with her grandmother
inne 12 when aman keyed Isercar
on theright side.

Missing man found
Police responded lo n call ported miming out of Chicago,

around 6:45 n.m. June 14 of a He was brought to the NUes Po-
man lyinginthebnshesutHarlem lice Department and then leans-
andConrad. ported to Reatupeclion Hospital

Upon arrival, police foand the focadutonitiurightnrru,
subjectstanding,sapportiñg him- The man's 83-year-old wife
selfon afence. pickedhim npatthehospftal.

The 84-year-old man was re-

Choosy burglars hit
hair salon

Three men charged
with possession at pool

and thea exited through thename
doortheyhadeutered, :

The burglars leftbehind atole-
vision set, a radio, an adding ma-
chine and $125. The phone was
vatnedat$150,

Police found leveraI items as
evidence that were inventoried
and processed.

silting on ageass area around the
pool. One was siltiñg on a towel
with a pack of cigareltes exposed.
Inside the pack were beo hand
roltedeigaraters of cannibis.

The 30, 25 aud 23-year-old
Chicago men were each charged
with possession pending an Au-
gust 1 coartdate.

Park equipment vandalized
Unknown offenders used a berg, told police thatthis wan thesharp object lo scribble dirty first damage of iB kind to any

words into theplastic moldingsof Nibe park.
the playground eqnipmeut at Police checked the site for
Kirk Lane Park, 7530 Oak Park gang-related markings, but noneAvcnue,overthewkead . were found.

Parks foreman, Timmy Stone-

Carkeyed:.. . '

with passeúgers inside .

After the incident, which. oc-
curled around 2 p.m., the offend-
erwalked away.

The victim told police that she
knew the offender and claimed
that he worked at a local grocery
nIere. The woman said she could
identify the offenderand will sign
a complaint for criminal damage
toproperty.

Travel agent to
offer tips for
disabled

Travel agent Janice Perkins
will offerliaveltips for the dina'
bled during next month's meeting
of A-SÇIP, Maine Township's
supportgroapforthedivabled.

The meeting is scheduled for?
p.m. Thursday, July 7, at the
Maine Townshp Town Han,
llOOBaIlardRd.,ParkRidge,

Perkins, an agent with Bins-
dale Travel Service Inc. for Ihn
past right' years, is un experi-
enced wheelchair traveler.

The A-SCIP program is free
audopen to all disabled individu-
als and theirfijends and families,
The Town Hall. io acceasihle to
the disabled, and a sign-lunguage
interpreter will be available for
anyonewhoneedaone.

A-SCIP offers participante an
opportunity lo discuss und share
methods ofcoping with the vari-
ousproblemsreltated lotheirdin-
abilitieo such as employment,
housing, health.related isuuea,re-
laliouships and other topics.
Meetings are held on the freut
Thnrsdayofevrrymenth.

For more infonnatiun. call
Donna Anderson, the township's
disabled coordinutor, or Barbara
Winiecki, at 297-2510, cxl, 229,
oratTDDnumber29l.1336,

'Justice and the criminal
.

in Illinois'
J?.ticeand the criminal in lIli- FublieDefender, Coventry a for-

noia is the subject of a public, merhighschootteacherhasspent
lownhall mretmg to be held at moalofhiscaeeerasapublicDe.
and co-upponsored by the Ml. fender. An active member of our
Prospect Public Library. The commanily, Coventry serven as a
program will be vtdeo taped as Member of the Board of Edaca-
part of the cable program "Plain lion, Township High School Dis-
Speaking." trict2l4.

The program hosl, Bill Blame Doug Larsoon, Dopuly Chief,
suai, This show fealures a panel Rolling Meadows Police Depart.
ofthceepeofesstonalsm the legal/ menL Deputy ChiefLaroson has
judicial system of Illinois. The worked in various roles within
parllcipanB represent different law enforcement. He in a geoda-
parts of the legal system. The ate of the Federal Bureas of In-
lownhall typefornnat will provide vestigatiou Academy mrd an Ad-
an opportuurty foi local citizees juuctprofessoriepolicençieucc,
to learn more about "crime and The meeting will open wide a
punishrnent'inlllinoin, discussion focusing on our judi-

Plain Speaking" appcarsregu. cial system: its various parts and
larly on the TCI Network Chau- how they interrelate, the rote of
nel 33. lt focuses os topics of the courts, the public defender,
current interest to provide infor. law enforcement ageocios, prab-
mation and encourages increased toms, strengths, md how we
participation in gonernment by migtstimprovelhesyvtom.
citizens. Host Bill Blaise said, "Josdce

Justice and the criminal in liti- and the Criminal is Illinois" wilt
nein is sehedated for Monday be vidcotaped as part of the TCI
enenrug, mee 27 at the Mt. Pros- program Plais Speaking. Il wilt
peel Public Library, 10 S. Emer- appear on TCI beginning is mid-
sou St., ML Prospect. Jaty ned will be available on titis

J'anetisls include: frein the Ml. ProsperI Public Li-
Justice Mary McMorrow, Sa- braey shtsrtty after il appears os

preme Court of Illinois. Justice cable. According to Blaire, "the
McMoerow is the Erst woman Mt. Presspeot Politic Library and
elected Io this position in our PtainSpeakisgareco-vpoovoriog
state. She wilt sham her expeei- Ibis program lo ttrieg addiliooal
ences and insights derived [relu ieforivatiou aod insights Lo onr
heccarcer in oarjndiciat syslem. censluaflity aboutoarjusticc sys-
li is a rare opportunity for resi- 1cm."
dents of oar community to meet The pabtic is inviled to pareti.
and discuss issues related to pale is titis progoaiei at Ike ML
crime and puuishmcnl wilts a Su- Prisspett Putslte Library ou Joue
preme Court Justice here in our 27,7:3lip.m. Yenmustlueseatcut
ownCommanity. prior Io 7:31) when tire taping of

Dale Covenley, Atloreey,and. Lltcprpgraie begins.

Navistar
fights juvenile crime

Rawhide Boys Ranch, tocatedin New London, Wisconsin, re-
ceived a major donation recently with the arrivai of a new iH
4900aeries truck, equipped with a two-car ftatbed. The $40,000
truck was a gift from Navisiar international Truck Corporation.
Navintor, whooe corporate headquarters is located in Chicago,
heardaboutRawhide's sucrons in redirecting the lives of court-
referredyoung men.

Fornearly3oyears, Rawhide has been helping troubled teens
from throughout the midwest. The secret ofRawhide'a succeso
la rooted in a strong family structure, modeled by five-in house-
parents andbig brothers. This family conceptis reinforcedby a
seEd, on-groundsacademicand vocationaitraining program.

To receive an information packet detailing the tax benefits of
donotingyuurcar, boat, RVorrealestate, call Rawhide at 1-800-
RAWHIDE.

Returned from
leadership conference

NA'AMAT USA, Suburban President, of Highland Park,

Leadeouhip Seminar. Three

Chicago Council was very well
represented at a very apecial, by

members and the council's organ-
izational consultant recently re-
lurned from this intense, four day

invitation only, NA'AMAT USA

Niva Gaines, Council Member-

na Lewis, Council President-
elect, of Morton Grove and Beth

ship V.P., ofHighlarsd Park, Dia-

Shaffec, Organizational Consul-

members of NA'AMAT USA
tanl, of Wheeling joined invited

from all across Ilse cossloy.program.

NWMC Model Ordinance holds
no rfln+c' ..nc'ne-.n r k1

Recent tragedies involving the
dcathsofarea leens and the grow-
ing concern for the henllh and
welfare nf arca youth prompled
the members of the Nortluwent
Municipal Conference (NWMC)
lo take a closer look athow del-
ed officials cwe assist parente and
guardians of minors to provide a
safer environmeet for everyone.
The NWMC members afoni-
mousty panned a Model Parental
Responsibilily Oedinauce at their
June8 Board meeting.

The model ordinasce serves as
a baseline for municipalities
which don't have provisions for
parental responsibility within
Ilude ordinances. And, it offers
communities with existing ordi-
nances to improve them in Ihe an-
das regarding children, minors
aedparental responsibility.

lt was the intention of Iba
NWMC Parental Responsibility
Commillec, comprised of seven
municipalattorneys, thaI 111e orth-
Fiance be written in ouch a way
that it could be escfst ucd adopl-
ed by bath homc wid non-home
este comioseitics.

The ordivaoce holds parents
responsible and makes them par-
lies to cases i050lving violations
by aminorofthe following provi-
sions:

Alcohol - misers cannot con-
sume or possess alcohol, nor can
they remain io as ares where they
know, or rcasennbly sttoeld
know, that a minor is in posses-
sian of alcoholic beverages, can-
cabin or other prohibited con-
trotted substance;

Csrfdw -persons under the age-
ofseventees cassol be present at
a pubtic place, wilhOat a parent or
parcel's approval after the hours

Rem e m be r
to

Buckle Up!

The 58PAV/58RAV is the "affordable fit"
for 80% high efficient gas heat efficient home heating

/

olice News

odlby the manicipality;
School Curfew - a pernee un-

der eighteen who is enrolled is a
primary or secondary school can-
not be preoenl in u place outside

of the schont unless adhering to
the enceplioev provided.

Wenpnes - a pernos under

KENNEY EXTERIOR
tPRODUCTS, INC.

OCie. & shenrnem
mou N. Mitwnnko, an,.. Chieuge, it. sessi

1-312-792-3700
. S d:sa . Samt. F,netn .Wlsdowr .Ttrs

S . Awetngn. CCeern One,,
. Alt dein,, - Ail 551es . All Messi lue,,,

sPeciaL o:vcosNts ON 50VE TEMO
voices peo jau

r EXTRA SPECIALI "
t Feen EsteSo, Winden Trim I
t Wuih Parth,eeOleaoh I
t Pnpinç,menl WindnWl t
L a,nodiinlenff,,r OFF

Vieyt Ih.rn,o Winde,..
up TO Canon OFF

St,.iP,im.n,pt.e.,n.nnnee,n
up TO nso.na OFF

On sne,in Den,,
up TO Canon OFF
Uente,,nwindew.

AOsiyifl._ AO dolor.
And 15% DISCOUNT

On in,tait,tien atoe steen
L nee,,nwindow.

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
COME TOGETHER

n_.\ t'it1t

-
EvTtMArvv

'> EXPERt
.rNSfALLATIO

CASEMENT

.25%

GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
. Esa,ne-uavinn Cusst,ncttun . Insulating sI Ass-as tundand festere -

mmbots the eeuruy-rubbing problows st uin-Toskugo, msduclnn, and
radiat ion, Naturally, peult mon ne tutu usage.

, VIngt Fmmnu - Fue ntusiwnw strength, darability, und iseulalun.
, Easp.ce,e DesIgn - Enables ysu tu clean pune wiodnws - Inside and uut -

trum tenido sear humel
. Free SI Clnslty Mutntnnansn - Vinyl Reran needs tu he painted.
. VarIety nf ntyton - Winduws nue be dasigned to naimplennoet Wo

Arnhitnntsm e! any hewn.
. CusInm.nllina - Muauiaotared lo.nerenolly fit any wiodew epening je peur

. Special Inn,teltnn Fnelnrou - Duuble or triplo ulozino eliwinatos the
vmd toe stows windows u many rouions et the murky.

EDISON
.

SALE
LUMBER THROUGH

JULY31
COMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

SINCE 1927
. High Efficiency Performance
s Sturdy Construction
. Carrier Technology
. Call Today

For A FREE Estimate
A Progrum nl DI.. Senior Discounts

24-Hour Emergency Henting ServIce
SALES & SERVICE

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL-INDUSTRIAL GAS
HEATING-COOLING-VENTILATION -lEkT

., .- ,
e I e e

oightecu canonI possess any of
the weapons osllined in the ma-
nicipal ordinance.

The NWMC model ordieance
is usique, in thnL it holds parents
responsible for tise actions of mi
noes for alcohol, curfew, school
curfew, and weapons, in one
comprehensive ordinance.

We rarsoieale

4 r? GOLF MILL AUTO CENTER

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

s OS I DIS
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GREGIANSTYLE CiIcKfl4

qitflG,e Style Petalo
VEALPARUESAIIt..tlh Spayflorl No Pololo

BROILED SKIRT STEOK
PORXTEKDEDLk DtORtt Stoop

WFQNFN000
SHRIUPINA BASKET (CI), P005th 00000

GKEUANSOLE0IJCLEa BREAST.

8501 W. DEMPSTER

THE HIT
MLDICAL
COMEDY
IS RACK

Do BIck Patent

Leather 5h0e5

ReIIy Reflect Up?

*t\ "1
_0

A nostatgic took ot
growing up Cthoc!

Easter Seats 24-Hour
relay planned

.tIL!J /

Shown from left are Tim Weigel, sportscaster at WLS-TV
Channel 7; Amanda Pisano, Easter Seals' 1994 poster child;
John Pecora, broker/owner of Century 21 Atlas Real Estate in
Elmhurst, and John Manglardi, president of Century 21 North-
west Realty in Mt Prospoct and chairman of the annual Easter
Seals'24-HourRelayplan forthe event. The relay, prese ntedby
Ceniury2l Metropolitan Region August 6-7at Maryville Acade-
my, t 150 N. River Rd., Des Plaines, aims to raise $100,000 for
EasterSeals.

Weigel is honorary chairman for the event. which consists of
corporate and organization teams who walk or run on the Mary-
villeAcademy track for24 hours andcompete forprizes. Off the
track, pàrlicipants and their familles can enjoyfoodand be veraff-
es, listen to live music andjoin organized softball, baskelball or
volleyballgames. Teams consist of24 members, and proceeds
go Io the Easter Seal Society of Mefropolllan Chicago. Corps-
rate andcommunitygroups are encouraged to/am this event by
calling(312) 939-5115.

Daily Specials $6.25
tolIooaOIolI'oddso

SK0050AY SOREK000ICKEN BREAST
VEAL000LET,Kt000s,o,y

BROILED RAINBOW100UT, LO.,t O0ll0tS0,e
ClICKER BROCHEnA.

50111RPM
CHOPPED STEAK. Atinad Offlols

BROILED PORO COOP, Calolesabol
5)111000

FAEOCKICKEII UAEaobTflOoo1otO000y

- NILES (708) 692-2748
Pleeoa. . . No SCoio,Cjljalst Diso,unt

FREE DINNER
WiIh poroheNe of Show Tickel.

Limit 4 1h lajonT 30. Call for aelailS.

A hilarious comedy about

the fans in the stands at

beautiful Wrigley Field
0

THEATRE FOR YOUNG AUDIANCES '

pINoccuto' THRUAUG6

: ,

i: us

Independence
Day Cruise to
benefit needy

There's still time to book pas-
sage for an evening of enchant-
ment on-the maiden voyage of
Catholic Charities' Serene
SeAS, a gala crsise on Jaty 3 to
benelitpeopte lacking basic ne-
ceSSities.

.
Guests 01 Serene Seas will

embark on the Free Spirit Yacht
mid enjoy a uniqoa vantage
point horn Lake Michigan IS
ViEW Chicago's annual Indepen-
dence Day fireworks display.
Boarding and a bistro chef bai-
let will begin at 7 p.m. at Burn-
ham Harbor (Slip #47(, and the
yacht will depart at 8 p.m. Dur-
ing dinner, guitarist Muriel An-
derson will entertain as Serene
Seas cruisns across the lake.
Free parking and transportatioo
to Burnham Harbor wilt be pro-
nided to guests.

Tickets to Serene Seos are
$250 per person and a percent-
age et this cost will be tax-
deductible. Requests for tickets
must be receieed by June 24.

Procvvds from Serene Seas
will help Catholic Charities bet-
ter assist individuals and fami-
lieu who need food, shelter,
clothing, employment, counsel-
ing and ssbstunce abuse reha-
bilitation. Caholic Charities
serves people is need, regard-
leso ut retigion and last year
helped a total of more than
565,000 penpte in Cook and
Lake cosrtties.

To make Teservatioss for Se-
rene Seas nr for more informa-
finn. call Brian Wiley at Catholic
Charities at (31 2) 655-7026.

Jcc schedules
meeting on trip
"From Rashi to Rombano; A

Tow of Jewish Frailce and
Spain," to lake place from Sept.
22 through 0CL 6, will be the top-
ic of discussion at un intonsa-
tionat mecting on Wednesday,
JURE 29 at 7:30 p.m., at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cee-
ter (2CC), 5050 W. Chmch SL,
Skokie.

Rabbi Shaalman will accom-
pany the gmup on this ultra-
datase fall tour, designed for es-
plonisios of lIte Jewish hiStory
and cullare of the area. High-
lights will isclude the celebration
of"SimchaSTorah" with the local
Jewish community IR Barcelona,
Spain.

For morn infoimatton, call
Carolyn Topcik at (708) 675-
2200.

Water Tower
Art Craft Fest

Hundreds of exhibitors from
20 states across the naboT plus
talented area artialn and crafts-
people will participate in the
22nd Annual Water Tower Art &
Craft Feslival to be presented
by American Society of Artists,
a national membership organi-
zalion, on Chicago Ave. and ad-
jacent ntreeln between Michi-
gao Ave. and Lake Shore Drive,
Chicago, Friday through San-
day, Jane 24-26, from 1 1 am. to
7 psi. all three days.

A variety st work will be on
display at this juried show in-
cluding oil, watercolor and acryl-
io paintings, graphics, photogra-
phy, woodcarving, hand-
wrought jewelry, pottery, hand-
crafted toys, sculpture, floral
crafts, woodworking, wall hung-
ings, batiks, fabric crafts, mar-
bie ocatpture, and even collage,
theorem painting, and pen and
ink works plus a marvelous va-
rinty of crafts.

Art In Action will be inclnded
in the show with some of the es-

.USETHE BUGLE

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STAATSFRIOAY, JUNE 24TH-
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"SCHINDLERS LIST"
EVERYDAY: 1:10, 4:50, 8:30 n

"NAKED GUN 33 113PG-13
EVERYDAY: 1:00, 2:45. 4:30, 6:15. 8:00. 9.45

MichactKeuton-fefd Ovér "THE PAPER"
EVERYDAY: 12:50. 3:05. 5:20. 7:35. 9:50 D

ALL SEIOTS $1.75

hibitoro working and demon-
strating at various timen daring
the show. You will enjoy the op-
portunily to watch eshibitora at
morto on hand-crafted jewelry,
sand erl for kids, fabric crafts,
lapidary work, woodcrefto and
more. Each of the euhibitors will
be happy to discuss their work
with you.

Programs wilt be available
free of charge listing the euhibi-
torti, their media and showing
their location in the show.

Among the eahibitsrs will be
Jim Rasmuasèn, Des Plaines;
Wilma Raso, Des Plaines; Vir-
ginia Edwards, Gleneiew; Ben-
erly Eisenstein, Glenview; Fred
Null, Morton Grove; Jerry
Cherny, Morton Grove; Keith
Brodnick, Northbrook; Diana
Rogness, Skokie; Pabto War-
ren, Skokie; Pamela Vujovich,
Lincolnwosd.

Addillonal information maybe
obtained from A.S.A. at (312(
751-2500 or by calling (708)
991 -4748,

'Act Like A Lady'
. to open

Rena Malin will premiere her monologue and sketch show
ActLikeA Ladyon Sunday, June26, at9p.m. atCafe Voltaire,

3231 N. Clark St., Chicago. The one-hourperformance piece
willrun every Sundaynightat 9p.m. through August 7. Tickets
are $7andareavallabla bycatllng (312) 890-0616,

Malln, a Skokie native from Nlles North High School, compiled
ActLike A Ladyfrom herpastandrecenttheatrical writings. The
piece is subtitled Scanes and Monologues from the Mind old
Rebellious Communist Feminist, but Ever-So-Ladylike, Subur-
ban Girl, and features such topics as homophobie Sigma Pik,
mothers frombeyondthegrave andfalllng in love with apillow.

Rena Malinispicturedgetting a moratquilltnp from apuppet.

Jcc bicyclists hit
Busse Woods Trail
The Jewish Community Cen-

fer )JCC) Masters BIcycle Clnb
will cycle the Busse Woods Trail
co Sunday, July 10, starting at
9:30 n.m.

The tour will begin in Elk
Grove Village al Oakton St. and
Arlington Heighls Rd. and will
wind through fhe fcrest pre-
serve. Pick-up points along the
way allow cyclists to travel be-
tween 1 1 and 22 miles.

Reservations are $8 for JCC
members; sio for non.
members, which includes a Ko-
sher snack and Ihe seryices of
eoperienced tour guides and
support vehicle;

For registration information,
directions to Elk Grove Village
and a safety tip gUide, call Marty
Olift at (312) 357-4680. If Ihe
Weather looks lhrealening on
July 10, registrants can call that
same number for tri status or
aâtte?dll Sib' 01t'trç

LOrI Longnlrelli, a Des
Plaines resldenf, is currently ap-
pearing in Ike Candlelight Then-
Ire's prDductiDn Ø Black Pat-
cnt Leather Shoes Realty
Reflect Up7 Lori Is playing the
role of Nancy Ralansky and
feels at home af Candlelight
where she was seen in Mame,"
"Sager Babies," The Mystery
of Edwin Drood," "A Chorss
Une," Cage Aux Folles,"
and "Evita."

She has spent the tasI year
and a half performing in Corpo-
rate lnduntrials, but before be-
coming an industrial queen, she
performed in several mnsicals
elf overthe Chicagoland area in-
cinding "Pal Joey," and the
world premiere of "Riverview,"
both atIbe Goodman Theatre.

Lori gradnated from North-
western University where she
receieed a Sarai, Siddons
Scholarship Award. In addition
lo her work in the theatre, she
also works as an Aceount Man-
ager for a law firm in Ihe loop
snd volunteers her lime choreo-

Poems are nowbeing accept-
ed for entry in Sparrowgrass
Poesy Fornm's new "Awards of
Poetic Escellence" poetry con-
lest. Cash prizes totalling
$1,000 will be awarded, inetud-
ing a $500 grand prize. The
contestis free to enter.

Poets may enter one poem
onty, 20 tines or less, on any
snbject, in any style. Contest
closes July31 , but poets are no-j
conraged lo send their work as
soon as possible. Poems en-
lered in the contest also will be
considered forpublicalion in the
Spring 1995 edition of Poelic
Voices of America, a hardcover
anthology to be published in
February 1995. Anthology pur-

Oakton's Emeritus
Program sponsors
Tours of Chicago

Those who ere interested in
neeing some of Chicago's most
historical sites can join Nate
Hoffman, a retired esecutive
who has had a lifelong interest
in his hometown (Chicago), as
he tours some of Ihe city's most
unusual places. The loura are
sponsored by Oatston Commu-
nily Coltege's Emeritus Pro-
gram.

Hoffman will taIse participants
on u journey through Lockport,
Illinois, part of the national goy-
ernment's first designated Na.
tional Heritage Corridor on
Wednesday, July 13. Purlici-
punts will visit the locks (some
over 150 yearn old) dating back
to 1838 when Lockporl wan still
early pioneer country. A tosr 01
the modern locks Ihat have
made the water transportation
system a uignificant purl 01 Chi.
cago's hislory is also inclsded.
After the morning adventures,
participunts will enjoy lunch at
one of the most highly recom-
mended restaurants In Lock-
port.

Other tours include: Chica-
go's Water System on Juty 20
end Houses of Religion on Jaly
27.

The cost is $25 for each tour.
Fees do not include lunch. A
cruiserbus will depart uf 9 um.
from the parking tot of Oukton's
Ray Harfstein Campus, 7701 N.
Uncoln Ave., Skokie, and return
at3:30p.m.

1P1VR)?tatlL

Des Plaines resident leads
Candlelight production

LorI Longstreth
graphing, performing, writing
and directing for Willow Creek
Community Church in Barring.
ton.

"Do Blank Patent Leather
Shoes Realty Reflect Up?" is
now playing to capacity audi-
ences at Candlelight Dinner
Playhouse. For tickets, phone
(708) 496-3000.

Poems wanted
for new òontest

chase may be required to en-
SUre publication, but is not re-
quired to enter or win the
contest. Prize winners will be
notified by September30.

Poems should be sent to
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum,
Inc., Dept. GM, 203 Diamond
St.,Sistersville,WV 26175.

Liberty Bank
offers trip to Rush's fashion luncheonSpain, Portugal

Visit romantic castles, legen-
dary cathedrals and manques,
and enjoy a Mediterranean par-
atuse on Liberty Bank's fontes-
tic trip to Spain and Portugal
from September 25 to October

The edvenlure begins at
Spain's capital of Madrid, with
its green promenades and bub-
bun8 tountains. Then, it's On to
El Grecos heroic, wailed city of
Toledo; followed by Granada
with its estraordinary Moorish
palace-fortress, the Alhambra.
Visit Seville with its incredible
Cathedral and mysterious f la-
meneo music; and Torremoti-
nos on the Costa de Sot. Other
sights include Portugal's capital
5f Lisbon, one of Europe's most
beautiful cities, end en escur-
sion to the world-famous Shrine
of Fatima, before a final stay in
Belgiüm's capital of Brussels.

This fully escorted toar in-
eludes round-trip air fare on
Sabenu Belgian World Airlines,
first class hotel accommoda-
fions, daily buffet breakfast and
floe dinners, and motorcoach
traoel between cities, all for just
$1 795 per person from Chica-
go, double occupancy.

For a free color brochure or
resereations, call Susan An-
drews at )312) 384-4000, ext.
565.

fle am en
. Dr. Seuss featured at

.0,

Dr. Seuus tends a helping hand to models Ari and Alex Fisher
of Wilmelte at Rush North Shore Medical Center's "Hats Off to
Fashion"luncheun. More than $25,000 was raisedtsbenefft.tjje
hospital's CancerCenter.

The fashion spectacular showcased selections from Forgot-
ten Woman (Northbrook), IB. Diffusion (Northbrook), Kosmo-
politan Kids (Highland Park), Lanina Boutique (Chicago), Luca
Luca (Chicago), Mira Couturier (Glenview), Mr. Eddie (Wil-
mette), Spauldings (Wllmette), Village Set(HighlandPark), Sun-
set Bay (Wilmette), "Tiffany Millinery (Chicago), The Wolford
Boutique (Chicago) and York Furrier(Elmhurst). The show was
producedby Creative Impact Group of Oeerfield.* * * * * * * * * *

.
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GAMES
BOOTHS

PRIZES
FUN!

FUN!
FUN!

BINGO
TO BE PLAYED INSIDE

AIR CONDITIONED
LEGION HOME

CONTINUOUSLY
FOR CASH PRIZE5t

MORTON GROVE AMERICAN LEGION
POST 4t134

,0
\ -w-

\ \ t 1.

p/
k'-0

I CASH PRIZES
To BE AWARDED MONDAY, JULY 4

ATcONcLBOION OF CARNIVAL

$5,000 $500 $250
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29 Thru MONDAY, JULY 4
ON LEGION GROUNDS

6140 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE

BEER
GARDEN

PIZZA

KITCHEN SERVING
Hot Dogs Hamburgers

; .- -t French Fries
P.:Tol"" Brats

Corn On The Cob

COMI ONE . . . COME AIL .. . . FUN FOR EVERYONE!

MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

Thareday, Frtdey' SuIardey&xDsdey

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
and FRIDAY

6 P.M. . MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
and MONDAY

3 P.M. - MIDNIGHT

*

t

*

t.
*

*

t

*

Animated

"PRINCESS & THE GOBLIN" n
EVERYDAY: 1:40. 3:20, 5:00

Ray Liotta

Held Over "NO ESCAPE" n
EVERYDAY: 7:00. 9:20

* *
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JUNE24
AWARESINGLES,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
gles Group will Sponsor a
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, June
24 at the Sheraton Galewäy
Suites O'Hare, 6501 N. Mann-
heim Road. Rosemonl. Music
will he provided by Music
Makers. All singles are iuviled.
Admissionis $5. For more in-
formalion, call Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagoland Sin-
gles at (3 12) 545-1515.

JUNE 24/25
ST.PETERS SINGLES

All uiugles Over 45 iuviled to
thesedauces - St. Peters Singles
Dance, Friday, June 24, 9 p.m.
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Salurday, June 25, 9:15 p.m.
North Park, 5801 N. Pulaski.
Each dance $5, iaclndes all
drinks und coffee & cakes. Call
(312) 334-2589.

JULY t
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Happy Hoar Fri4ay, July 1
from 5 p.m. with lhe North
Shore Jewish Singles 39 and
over. Call Dolores for reserva-
tion and location (708) 475-
7354.

E VERY THURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

Preferred Singles (45-60)
meet every Thursday night at

7:30 in Glenview for discussion
and fun. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings Or 674-1617 for the
groups latest activity.

JUNE
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Produc.
tons, un evenl service and mal-
Isfaceted social club, including
a live events holline for Chica-
goland's singles. Events are
scheduled throughout the year,
almost every day, including
theater, dances, socials, trips,
charity benefits and more.
Membership is $35 senti-
usually. Por membership infor-
mation call (312)601-1976.

JUNE
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Productions
- River Boat Trips To Harsh's
Casino in Jolies. Every Satur-
day, 1:15 P.m. . 7 P.m. Atternat.
ing departsees from The Alumni
Club - Schaumberg, 871 E. Al-
gonquin and Alumni Club . Chi-
cago, 15 W. Division. Only
$19.95 For reservatioun, tickets,
information and other events
call (312) 661-1976.

Scheduled departures from
Alumni Çlub . Schaambcrg:

July.2, 16 and 30
Scheduled deparlares from

Alumni Club - Chicago:
June25
July 9 and 23

VTHE
QUIET ONE

tsnWtHntmth Sewporl3Lattox HvcYmrPatisWtnstay
Etetnytavm- ipto7l%+ARJE
Ptovmlluracsuve®htitmdiingcz
9lh28yHrwtmr8y

Eeclaiicigtatim
ilckitaa11a6m
ldalfnrretttfit
otreplumnus r

JUNE-JULY-AUGUST
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for single young
adults, ages 21 lo 38, will be
sponsored by tite Catholic
Alumni Club from 6:30 p.m. un-
iiI sunset, on Tuesdays in June,
July und August, al Constitution
Park, Franklin Ave. (7700 weaL)
and Greeufteld SI. (Iwo blocks
south ofNorth Ave.). River For-
cal. Thin is recrealional volley-
ball, all levels ofability are wet-
come. There is no charge for
playing. For more information
and a free C.A.C. newslrtler,
call (312) 726-0735.

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

HOPE. is currently fonts-
ing a support group for separat-
ed, divorced, and widowed
adults over 40. Meetings are
held twice a monlh on Tites-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
Por information, call (312)
528-2408.

JULY S
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gle adults over 50, will host a
card night of pasty bridge, pi-
nochte and poker on Friday,
July 8, 7:30 p.m., at the Prairie
Lakes Community Center, 515
E. Thackcr, Des Plaines. No
partners required. Members
$2.50, guests $3. Contact (312)
878-7023.

Degrees awarded
at DePauw's 155th
Commencement

Angelique Elizabeth Lewis of
Skokie was amoug 461 students
awarded degrees atDeFauw Uni-
versity'n 155th Commencement
ontoay2l.

The Information Superhigh-
way in Chicagoland in adding u
new lane: NexI year a new area
code will be created, initially for
cellularphones and pagers.

"The incredible demand for
telecommunications services, in-
cluding fax machines, phone
lines, cellular phones and pagers
has created a need for more num-
bers in the Chicago metropolitan
arca," said Doug Whitley, presi-
dent of Ameritech Illinois. "To
supply more numbers, we're add-
iuga new asen cede."

Boundaries forthe 3t2and 708
arca codes will not change. The
new code, 630, will he an "over-
lay area code covering both the
312 and 700 regions.

"Au overlay area code is the
best choice for the number-
hungry Chicago arca," Whitley
said. "It lets us satisfy the de-
mund for new phone nambers and
new technologies without forcing
millions ofpeople tocltange their
basiness and residential phone
numbers again. as many had to
when 708 was created."

Here's how the new area cede
will work:

Beginning Jan. 7, 1995, cus-
tomers who order cellular or peg-
ing service in the 312 or 708 area
codes will be assigned numbers
is the 030 area code.

Also, as ofJan. 7, 1995, cellu-
lar phones and pagers now in the
708 area code will beglu to
changeto the63oarea rode.

Cellular phones with 708
phone numbers witt need to he re-
programmed starisg Jan. 7, 1995.
This wilt be a gradual process, so
affected customers should take
no action until notified by their
cellalar service providet-.

Generally pagers will not need Eveutnalty, other services, in-
tobeindividaallyrcprogrammerj, cladingselected "landline" phone
Theuewareacocte63o will bean- lines, also mny be assigned nnm-
tomatically reprogrammed into bers in the 63Ocode, as needs die-
theirpaging units. tate.

Ameritech adds new area
code for cellular phones

Also, slanting Aug. 1, 1994, no
new 708 urea code numbers will
beissuedforcellularphonen: cus-
tomera wiU be given numbers in
adjncentareacodes.

"We'll work with others in the
telecommunications induutey to
conduct an extensvie customer
information Campaign in the
coming months,' Whitley said,

Area Code 630 will be the nec-
ond overlay code in the United
States used primarily for ceflular
and paging services. In 1992,
area code 917 wan nlacked on lop
ofNew York City's 212 and 718
area codes. Los Angeles will be-
gin using an overlay code in
1996, also initially for cellular
and paging snbscribers.

Ameritech consulted the tele-
commnnications industry and
area customers before deciding
Onan overlay areacodn.

"Many options were carefully
considered, including splitting
the 708 area code in half, before
this method was chosen,' said
Bob Hurst, president of Amen-
tech network services. Hurst has
responsibility in the Ameritech
region for managing the North
American Numbering Plan,
which determines call-routing ar-
rangements in-the United Slates,
Canitda and many Caribbean Ba-
sincountnies, -

"After conducting extensive
research, including focus groups
and surveys of consumers, busi-
nesses, and cellular and paging
CnStomers, we chose this method
as being the teastdisraptive to the
majority of customers," Hurst
said. -
.

The 630 area code is expected
to help meet the area's demand
for numbers for several years.

Township offers youth
recreation scholarships

The Mntne Township Town plicants will be required lo pro-
Board recently approved a pilot vide verification of their income,
program in which needy youths . iaclnding last year's completed

income tax forms and paycheck
stubs from the past three mouths.

The scholarships are being of-
fermI to area youths as part of the
township's anti-gang program.

For more iuformation about
scholarships, call the township at
297-2510.

Can receive scholarships for area
park districtprograms.

Limited funds are available.
Money forthe program will come
from a$10,000Youth Recreation
Fund, which was established this
spring as pars of the township's
1994-95 budget.

Preference for scholarships
will be gives to day camp and nf-
ten-school programs. The maxi-
mum scholarship amount will be
85 percent of the program's cost

Township staff will determine
which applicants are qanlified for
scholarships, and funds will be
paid by the township directly to
participating park districts. Ap-
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Emergency Service Available

s 0000
Rebate
NOTG000 INCONJUC1ION

91718 ANY ON Off/ASE IOU DIL9JIS
EXPIRES 5/29/94

No Obgaflon.
FREE Estimates.
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USE
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Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATIORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

First Chicago offers
loan sweepstakes

The Fient National Bank of
Chicago is giving constimers a
chance to win a grand prize of
$10,000 in a sweepstakes pro-
moting Ike bank's summer loan
ptogratn.

The sweepstakes also will
award 5llpnizes of $IOOeaeIt, und
consumers need nottoapply fora
loan, equity loan of creditorered-
itenrdtoenter,

-
In addition, Consumers will

have a chance to win an interest-
free loan, loan payment amounts
of up to $500 or a waiver of the
first-year annual fee for lines of
credit. Loanpayments may heap-
plied to new personal unsecwod
loans, marine loans, home equity
loans, nulo loans, lines of credit,
mortgages and credit cards.

Onmecards for the summer
loan program are now available at
all 70-plus First Chicago toca-
toits. Onmecardu also will be in-
terested ita checking, savings,
money market and credit card
statements during Jane and in
nrwspapersin late Juue.

Conxnmers must scratch off

ERA Brokers National
:

Marketing Award
The ERA Brokers of Greater panics in the highly competitive

Chicagoland, representing nearly Chicagomarket.
125 ERA Member Brokers, sur- Using the theme "What Makes
passed 2,000 ERA brokers na- Us Different, Makes Us Better,'
lionwide to win first place in the the campaign began n 1993 and
printandradiopromotioncatego- continues today in the Chicago
niesofanational nxarketingcons- Tribune, Chicago Sun-Times,
petttion sponsored by ERA Real five leading Chicago radio sia-
Estate. Thecumpaign,developed dons. as well as the key network-
by ERA's Chicagoland advertis- affiliated and independent TV
rug agency, J. Herman Sitrick stations in Chicago. ERA prod-
Advertising Inc., Skokie, helped ncts and services such as its Sell-
ERA Real Estate uchieve a (4) cr5 Security Plan, l-tome Warran-
percent increase in Chicago nur- ty Plans and Etectranic Home
ketsharedurmg 1993. Selling Network ore emphasized

The Chicagoland ERA brokers in the ads.
won A Team ERA Local Markct- A panel ofERA marketing and
ingAward(TELMA). Theawacil advertising professionals judged
wasmadeforaseriesofprintand the TELMA awards basest on
radio ads which distinguish ERA creativity, design, effectiveness
phtlosophtes, products and ser- of communications, yroductinn
vtces from other real estate com- quality and resalts.

First Chicago earns
$2 per share

First Chicago Corporation re- Among the ltighligts of the
cently reported first quarter net first quarter:
income of $193.8 million, or $2 'The credit card basiness eon-
per common share on a fully di- tinucd to exceed expectations in
luted basis. Return on common both revenne and volume levels,
stockholders' equity was 20 per- At qaartcr-cnd, total receivables
cent. were $10.4 billion, an increase of

Net income for the t993 first 22 percent from the year-ago
quarter was $179.1 million, or qsarter.
$1.91 percommou sItare, fully di- 'Credit quality improved fur-
luted. then in the quarter. The provision

"The first quarter marks our for credit losses of$50 million -
stxthconsecutjve quarter ofsolid inclading commercial provisions
fundamentals, and reflects the di- of$7 millibu - was the lowest lev-
versity and strength of alt one cl in five years. Nunperforming
busineases,"FirstChicagoChair- assets svere $280 million, or 1.2
man Richard L. Thomas said. percent of related assets, essen-
"Oarereditcardunitproducedrs- lially unchanged from year-cad
pecially strung results and other and down 26 percent from a year
s,egmentsalsopenformedwrfl. earlier,

Real Estate course offered
The Real Estate Institute will

offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101," the coarse needed before
being able to take the Ilinois Real
Estate Salesperson Licenoeiug
Enamination, Classes will be

on Thursdays from 7 to 10
p.m., beginning Jaly 14, at Ihr
Bank of Linealnwood Building,
4433 Touhy, Suite 514, Lincoln-
wotni,

'Ftütion for the course is $140,

tItrer spaces on the gamecard in
front of a personal banker at any
First Chicago branch. The three
Ipaces will reveal the prize that
the consumer can apply only to a
new loan.

The prices are:
' An interest-free loan: No in-

terest charged On a installment
loan of up to $20,000 for 36
months.

' Loan payment amounts of
$SOO,$t0O,$SlJor$25

' A waiverof fn-st year's annual
fee fornew First Chicago lines of
credit, including the Equity Cred-
It Line, First Line and First Line
Plus,

'To enter the sweepstakes
drawing, theconsumershould fill
out the bottom section of the
gamecasol and drop it in boxes
provided at every First Chicogn
location, All entries mast be ro-
ceived bya brunch by August t lo
qualify for the drawing. Limit is
onecard per day.

The drawing wilt be held Au-
gust i 5 and winners will he noti-
fled by mail.

books. Enrollment is limited.
The Course is alan offered in a
home study format. Tuition iv
$175, which includes audio cas-
nettes.

Formore informatiou or to reg-
inter, call(708) 329-1700,

a 'i-I. SI..

Kevin L. Kete, Executive Vice
Presidentofthrpaiue/welael As-
sucinten, Inc., has announced the
sale of a mnjor iudnstrial facility
recently completed by the firm at
6701 W. Oaklou St, in Nilen.

Graphic Converting InC., a
toanufacturer and distributor of
point of pun-base displays, ne-
quired the 145,252 square foot
manufacturing and distribution
building, which is situated on a
235,000 square foot site. Chris
Volkert and Çurt Stanton of
Fainc/Weteel were the exclusive
marketing agents and represented
the parties in this transaction, Ac-
Cording to Vulkert, the property
was formerlyocenpied by Amen-
cnn Printers & Litho and is in en-
Cellent condition.

The Nites property is of ma-
sunly and brick conxtruction and
features 87,000 sqoare feet uf
manufacturing spaCe, 40,000
sqsare feet of distnibation space
and 18(100 square feet of offices.
The building is fully sprinklered
und has muny manufacturing and
distribution amenities in place,
including extensive disteibatron
of heavy power, compressed air,
high lighting iulcnsitics, und ha-
midity control.

"The building was a perfect fit
for Gruphic Converting, sutisfy
ng about 90 percent uf the firm's
requirements," noted Painel
Weasel's Stanton, "lt represents a
2Operccntcnpansion ofthc firm's

Deants List

Jennifer Collins a University
nftsvttnsville student from North-
br-noti, in among ttppronimatcly
630 students at UE named to the
Dean's List for outstanding aea-
demte achievenrent daring the
1994 spring semester,

This is the sixth time Collins
has been named to the list.

lII CULE,THUnsDAY,JUNE23, 1994

Business -- e s
Paine/Wetzel announces major sale

current space in Chicago, and mier mannfaetuning functions,
wall eunble the company to musi- product flowand distribution,"

whisprHeat
THE QUIET ONE

LENN
9pro+o0v0r 5m

Lennox' WhisperHeatre
is the quietest gas furnace
we've ever made,
Wurm comfort. Outstanding
energy savings.
Noticeably quint performance.
It just doesn't get any better!

n Quick Installation
n 20-Year Warranty

Enti, i
' .- LENNOX

GAS
-IEAT

passe
poable Plip

GET ON TN
AIR WITH THIS

LA...I, FREE
AS AIR!

Heres on o(for on o sop-of-the-line
portable that'11 blow you uway: Just corne
in and we'll 9ive you the phone, free.

Remember, this isv'! last any
run-of-the-trill portable; it's o quality,

state-of-the-art Motorola P1550 willi
advanced features like speed dial,

multiple number memory star-
age, electronic lock, baUer>'
strength indicator, battery
charger, and more.

What's more, you'll be a subscriber ta
Chicogolond's number one service, Cellular One,
the only one with the crystal clarity of advanced
digital technology.

But remember, this deal won't lost forever. Sa,
make like the wind, and stop by for your free
phone today.

Alpha Communications

CELLULARONE°
.uthoriwd Salai and Se-nier

. Nues G!ettvirw
581-0981 998-1040

Patatise Glu,, Ellyr ii,i, >sog Elgis Orland Perk
359-9920 469-9194 005-0925 080-1075 A,zt,,owdAe,,,r

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, ¡NC.
'. 9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

DISNEY & CRUISE SPECIAL
November 20 - 27

from $1,109.00 Adult $659.00 Child
CANCUN SPECIALS - 7 NIGHTS from $399.00

LAS VEGAS SPECIALS from $269.00 4 Nights
For More Information Call (708) 298-0550

$1 OO.00
OFF

Installation uf New Furnace

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES
I /, I II f'I I I, I /

: i
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National League

Team W-L
Phillics 6-O
Cubs 5-3
MarSos 4-4
Braves 3-5
Cardinals 2-6

. American League
Team W-L
White Sou 6-1
As 4-4
Bluejays 4-4
RedSox 1-6

End ofFirst Half

Rbi. Zakoff DDS Marlins 17
Nues viw Post 7712 AS 9

Providing offense for the As
were Ralph Yuniz with a siegle
and leiple. Will Schober with a
Iriple, Andrew Mosten and John
McClellan with singles. Also
scoring were Kevin 034ei11, Bu-
ly Toy. Billy Truty. Bradly Yan-
over and Ed Gobbo. Pitching
were Billy Toy. Will Schober
and Billy Truty.
Family Flooring White Sox 14
Skaja Terrace Cardinals 5

Steve Cielinski went 4 for 4
and mude a great play ut 3rd.
Joey Kwcz had 3 RBIs and
pitched 2 great innings. Al Yang
had some clutch hits.
Schaul's Foods Blue Jays 14
ist. Nati Bank ofNiles Cubs S

Pitching for the Blue Jays
were Johnny Bowler, Anthony
DiSilvestro und Billy DeSuno.
Hitling were Johnny Bowler
with a triple, Diiilveslro, Sam
Jung and Nick Hornbuck with
doubles, und a single by Billy
DeSuño. Walking wem David
Anderson, David Kulisz, Sam
Pizzo. John Purk, Joe Carder and
Kevia Wolkober.

For the Cubs Mau Cameron
hit a homer and Brian Murphy
and Joey Leleniewoki each

Armstrong
Super
Summer
Sale!
Red-hot savings on a
Super selection of floors.

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CIUQAGQ r

mEÜlÌUie66MNE-M4994

Nues Baseball
-. League

reached base 3 times.
Niles VFW Post 7712 A's 17
Sabres Plumbing Braves 10

After giving np 9 runs in the
first 2 innings, the As rallied lo
win. Spurkliug the come from
behind vicIes)' were Billy Truly,
John McClellan and Bradley
Yanover who combined for 5
hits, 6 RBIs and 6 runs scored.
Other hits by Billy Toy and
Ralph Yaniz. Pitching were Will
Schoher, Billy Truly, Billy Toy
und Ralph Yaoiz.
Riggios Pizza Phillies 10
Jerry's Ftr. & Ord. Red Sos 9

Brian Zoerink faced 6 batters
and struck out 5. Dan Herrmann
hit a homer.
Family Flooring White Sox 19
Riggios Piuua Phillies 4

Murk Ori pitched 2 shut-out
innings. Great defensive plays
by Mike Randazza und Mike Pe-
terson. Chris Puotelli with some
clutch hitting.

For the Phillies, Nick George
went 2 for 2 and retired 3 batters
in the Ist.
ist. NatI Bk ofNiles Cubs 10
Robert Zakoff DDS Marlins 7

Johnny McMahon had2 hits
sud he, Bob Filafus, Forte and
Camerun all pitched well. Murk
Sunhd had 2 key hits. Michael
Platt scored a run and Pilafas
had a 3-run homer.
NOes VFW Post 7712 A's 9
Skaja Terrace Cards 0

Leading the way for the As
were Ralph Yaniz, 2 doubles, u
single mrd 3 RBrs. Will Schober
with a triple und single, Billy
Toy 2 doubles, und Joe Neu-
bauer a double. Allowing the
Curds only 2 hits were Will
Schober, Ralph Yuste, Billy
Truly and Billy Toy.
Riggios Pizza Phillies ii
Ist. NatI Bk ofNiles Cobs 10

The Phillics won an esciting
cuirs inning game led by lute in-
ning heroics of Nick George

For hot sa rings on annoi seleotron of
Armstr ongno-wao floors, come in
today tore sure to finda tannin and
cotorthatfit yoordeoorating soheme
pnrf cot t y

CHECK OUR

LOW PRICES!

Little League-
bic und a iriple.

MatOns had good pitching by
Andy Achino. Malt PUaateri and
Roman Zawiuza, Singles by
Ryan Suuivañ. Daniel John Ko-
siba and Evon Belio. Hometun
by Andy Achino and great play-
ing by call-np Steve Tntty.
Robert Zakoff DDS Marlian
Jerry's FrL & Gd. Red Son

Good pitching by -Andy Aehi'
no and Mua Posateri, Singles by
Daniel John Kosiba, Matt Puss'
teti. Brad Czachor and Ryan
Sullivan. Corp Lepinski scored.
Triple by Roman Zawiaza and
stolen busc by Patrick Sullivan.
Family Flooring While SonS
Schauls' Foods Blue Jays 4

While Son Danny Swilalla hit
a 345m homer. Grealpitching by
Joe Kurcz and Mike Randazra.
Malt Jurencic had the winning
hit.

Pitching for the Blue Jays
were John Bowler, Billy DeSa-
no and Tony DiSilveairo.
Schaul'o Foods Blue Jays
Sabres Plumbing Braves

Home runs by Billy DeSario
and Johnny Bowler. Singles by
David Kalisz and Sam Jung.
Great play at 3rd by Joe Carder.
Family Flooring While Son 16
Sabres Braves 2

Alexander Yang hit a grand
slam and Mark Ori a homer.
Great defense by Joe Kurcz and
Mike Randazzo and slrong
pitching from Dan Swilalla. 'r .,,
Niles VFW Post 7712 A's 10
Sabres Braves S '

Providing offense for the A's
were Billy Truly with a single
and double, 3 RBIs, Billy Toy
with a single and homer, 2
RBIs, und Will Schober with a
homer. Fian defense by ONniB.
Morton and McClellan. Pitching
were Truly, Toy, Schober and
Yaniz
Robert ZakoffMarl'ms
Jerry's Ft & Gd Red Sox

Good pitching by Corp Lapin-
ski. Andy Achino and Malt Pu'
sutterL Homer from Corp Lapin-
ski, imple by Malt Pusalteri and
singles by Brad Czachor, Palsick
Sullivan and Ryan Sullivan,
ist, Nati Bk olNiles Cubs 8
Niles VFW Post 7712 A's 2

Getting hits for the A's wem
Billy Toy with a triple, Truly a
single and Will Schober 2 nip-
lea. Pitching were Truly, Toy.
Schober and Yaniz..
Robert ZakoffDDS Marlian
Sabres Plumbing Braves

Good pitching by Corp Lapin-
ski and Andy Achino. Good
play by Roman Zawisza. Matt
Posatleri with a thple and Pat
Sullivan with a singin.

Instructional
League

YRN Commodities White Son
Big Daddy's Cuba

The White Sox played well
combining defense and offense.
lOts delivered by Adam Carro-
bolla, Nick Jochim, Chris Foley
and Rtchie Rioter. Defensive
plays wem made by Corey Achi-
no and and Jeff Reimer0 Pitching
wem Richie Suchecki, Tim
Bryne and Jocy LoVerde.

with 7 RBI's and Donovan
George a grand slam and clutch
hitting by Johnny Hackl, Doa
Herrman and Brian Zoerink.

For the Cubs, Bob Pilafus
pitched great and added 3 mom
hits. Tom Handler with 4 hits, 4
RBI's. Mike Dulski scored aran
and Joey Leleniewski scored 3
runs and made a nice play.
Family Flooring White Sox IS
Nies VFW Post 7712 A's 1

Dan Switalla had 3 hits, Steve
Cielinski u homer und great de-
fense by Chris Puolelli and Chris
Mullicasen. Alexander Yang had
2 hits.

Providing Ilse offense for the
As were Joe Neubauer with u
double, and John McClennan a
triple. Pitching were Will Scho-
ber, Ralph Yaniz, Billy Truly.
Billy Toy und Joe Neubauer.
Family Flooring White SonS
Jerry's Frl. & Gdn Red Sox 3

Great pitching by Mark Ori,
Joey Karte and Mike Rundazza.
Joe Kurez with 2 hits.
Riggios Philties IS
Skaja Terrace Cardinals 6

Dan Knbica with a triple and
Ron Ublig with u 2-run single.
Schauls' Blue Jays 21
Niles VFW Post 7712 A's 7

The As had hits from Will
Schober with u homer and single
and solo singles by Ralph Yaniz,
Ed Gobbo, Bradley Yanover,
Billy Truty und Billy Toy. Pitch-
ing were Schober, Yuniz, Truly
und Toy.
Family Flooring White Sox S
Sabres Plumbing Braves 2

Great plays by Stone Cielinski
mad Dan Swilallu. Stene Tere
scored 3 runs on great buse run-
ning und good hitting by Matt
Jurencic und Alex Yang.
Niles VFW l'ont 7712 A's il
ist, Nati Bk ofNiles Cobs 10

Will Schober with a triple and
a geund slum homer. Also with
hits were Billy Truly. Ralph Vu-
niz, John McClellan and An-
drew Moflen. Pitching were
Toy, Schober, Truly and Yaniz.

Michael Dulski led the Cubs
with 2 hits and 4 REl's. Bob Pi-
lafas and Tom Handler with 3
hits each. Michael Platt. Mall

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER ¿
p .S .S 'è.,

. High Efficiency
Performance

. Sturdy Construction
s Operates Quietly
. Reliable
ia%Annaut Fact Udtndon (AFUt)

tonaca aubutoosdat susings uvero
enndn,d 55%NUE nus Rouan.

Strong LImited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
on Heat Eathangec

and 2-You,
Limited Wu,runty un Parts

'-
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE GAS

HEAT John M. Allison
Navy Cmdr. John M. AMbon,

when, wife, Diane, in the daugh-
1er of Francis Bond of Park
Ridge, receully reported for duty
alNaval Station, Philadelphia.

Hejoined tite Nany in January

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues &Uisduat
7'Rip 79$I2

SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

Cameron and bey. Form each
had key hits and Mark Ssndh
made his pitching debnl.
Sehaul's Fondu Blue Jays 8
Skaja Terrace Cards. 2

Pitching were John Bowler,
Tony DiSilvestro and Billy De-
Sedo. Doubles by Billy DeSario
and Sum Jung and a triple by
John Bowler.
Higgins Phillies 8
Schaul's Foods Blue Jays 6

Mark Kapolnek Itipled IO

score 2 runs and Nick George
with u homer.
Family Flooring White SonS
Robert ZakolT DOS Marlins 2

Chris Paolelli and Malt Juren-
cic each had 2 hits. Great pitch-
ing by Joe Kurcz and Mike Rips-
dazz Good defense by Dan
Switallu.
Ist. Nati Bk ofNiles Cubs 12
Skaja Terrace Cards 10

Catcher Matt Cameron threw
a bullet la) slop ilse steal. Tom
Handler was great on the mound
and at lb, plate with a triple and
2 singles, 3 RBI's. Mark SonSt
with a 2-run homer. Dalski,
Cameron, Porte and Pilafas all
had hits and ROIs.
Sabres Plumbing Braves 16
Biggies Phillies 13

Donovan George mude the
defensive play of the game with
a diving catch at Ist.
Ist. Nati Bk ofNiles Cubs 14
Sabres Plumbing Braves 12

Bobby Filafas pitched greul
and reached base every time.
Michael Platt made a great play
and Joey Leleniewski and John-
ny McMahon euch scored 3
runs. Forte and Cameron euch
had 2-run homers.
Riggins t'.hillies S
Niles VFW Post A's i

Phillies pitchers Nick George,
John Hackt, Brian ZurraR and
Don George combined for 15
strikeouts.

The A's had hits by Billy Toy
and Bradley Yanover. Pitching
were Schober, Toy, Truty and
Yaniz.
Riggios Phillies 8
Robert Zakoff DDS Marlins 6

Nick George with 6 strike-
osta. Brian Zoerink with adou-

Swim Program
at Leaning Tower Y

' - Photo by Mike Houe!
Six year-old Courtney Travers receives eareiul instruction in

using a kickboard from lifeguard Chris Nadas who volunteers
her teaching services at the Leaning Tower YMCA'S Begin To
Swim Program.

Park superintendent
names assistant

The Noilbbrook Park District
has announced the appointment
of Karen Browne lo the position
of Assistant Superintendent of
Leissee Services.

Browne,who has been with the
Park Districlsince 1989 usa Ree-
reulion Supervisor. Program Di-
rector und Recreation Director,
will assume an impressive list of
responsibilities. Youth and Adult
athletics anti fitness, camps, out-
doureducatton, Teams Challenge
Course, swimming and tennis
programs, Leisure Center activi-
ties and registration will all come
under Browne's jurisdiction.

"Karen has been successful al

oar Park District because of her
thoroagh undcrstasding of the
cOmmssily sed the programs and
services it necks, says Sandra
Whitmore, Soperinlendent of
Leisure Services. 'Buing named
Assistant Staperietcndenl witt
provide an additional challcage
she mostccrlaialy will meet.'

Karen received her B.S. in
health, fitness and bivlogy and
her MA in esercise physiology
from Central Michigan Universi-
ty. She is a Certilted Leiaare Pro-
fessioaal.

tF: -:-

' Quilts on exhibit
at Skokie Public Library
SkokiePuhlic Library presents

Quilting Traditions Bast and
West, an exhibit by two fiber art-
ists, Gina Alicea and Myung
Soon Chay. This exhibit will be
on display until July 1. The ex-
hibit fealures Iwo different quitt-
ing traditions, one Korean and
one American Mennonite.

Alicea holds an frIPA from
Northeen Illinois University. Her
fiber pieces incorporate fabric,
photo images, paint, stitching.
silk semen and beads. Her work
has been shown al Navy Pier as
part of the Polk and Tribal Arts

Pealival, Artemisia Gallery, Da-
vid Adler Cultural Arts Center,
ARC Gallery and the Midwest
CraflPeslivat.

Myung Chay isoriginally from
Korea but until recently lived io
Japan. Her pieces incorporate
silk kimono fabrics into geomet-
rie patteras that call upon bath
traditional Asian composition
andmodernquilting techuiques.

The exhibit is on view during
regular Library hours: Monday.
Friday, 9a.m. to9p.m.; Saturday,
9a.m.tolp.m. ;andSnnday, Ito
5p.m.
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Attention book
browsers

Do you like to spend your time
readiug? Havent you often won-
tiered what others who have just
read the book thought about it?
The stimulation of this exchange
isawondermul experience.

The Book Browsers group of
The Center of Concem offers
such an opportanity. They meet
every month ou the fourth Tues-
day, al 2 p.m. at 1580 N. North-
west Highway, Park Ridge. The
facilitator of the group is Nancy
Larsoa of the Park Ridge Public
Library.

Tintir next meetiag is Tuesday,
Jane 28 at 2 p.m. The book tobe
discussed is An Unsuitable At-
lachment' by Barbara l°yas. t'ho
Slory takes place in thc parish of
SI. Baoils Church is Loadoa. The
vicar, his wife and her sister, fret
Over improbable attachments and
then embark os a decisive holi-
day lo Rome. A free library copy
of this book cas he picked np a
The crater of Concern's Saite
310, 1580 N. Narlhwest High-
way, Park Ridge, during narmal
business hours. Thea bring it
back with you on June 28 and see
what the Book Browsers groap is
all shoal. -
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Discovery Days to begin
Summer is calling children deys from 9:30 to I 1:30a.m.

outdoors once again, and the Natum walks. gaines. and
Forest Preserve Ditleict of Cook many other activities will help
County offers discovery pro- children learn how to discover
grams to help youngsters enjoy an enjoy the mondera of nntww.
nature in this wonderful season. A mgislrution fee of$5 per child

Discovery Deys progeamt will help cover the cost of dis-
will begin Jane 22 and 23 al covery tools" and other matcri'
River Trail Natsre Center, 3120 als each participant will use or
N. Milwaukee, Norihhrook. Pro- reeetve.
grams for ages 6 to 8 will meet Spare is limited for these pro-
for five weeks on Wednesdays grams. Call (708) 824.8360 for
from 9:30 to 11 am.; 9 lo 12 mote information, or visit the
year olds will meet five Thtars- nature center to pee-register.

Leaning Tower Y competes
at Aquatic Art Fest

Tea members of the Lessing andholddaringtbefestivol.
Tower YMCA Yonth and Adelt The swimmers are coached by
Syxchroaozed Swennoag Class- Cathy Goodwin who wan named
Cs parnclpalcd'la the 401), Aqaat. Distinguished Service Honoree
hi Art Festival leld ix Santa Fc, at the Santo Fo Festival. This ree-
New Mexico May 12-15. The In- ognition in for significant
tornatinnal Academy of Aquatic achievements made in the devel-
Art(IAAA),anorgan,zationpro. epmcat of swimming as acres-
mating swimming as a perform- tino activity and performing art.
tng art was the spoasorofthis an- 1-taviag coached several top han-
anal festtval. er trophy compositions, Good-

Three compositioas were mia has been inducted tnlo Ihn
awarded 3rd place medals. They Aquatic Art Hall ofHonor local-
tnclndo 'Reflections' a dent by est in the lutcruatiaaal Swimming
Evelyn Mrrkl and Carol Walsh, Hall ofFame (lSl'lOF), Fort Las-
Counterpotat a duel by Amy dordate, Florida as Distin-

Goodwinand Kare,tPoatsos, and gaishcd Coach Honoree.
Flatterby' a solo by Carol Leaning Tower YMCA youth

Walsh. TennI compositions re- and adult synchro always wet-
coining 4th place honors includo comes new swimmers. They are
"Lines in Design" aad Windy currently learaing new skills and
City Women' presented by Vorn preparing forthoir 3rdannual ma-
Gabriel, Conchita Goldberg, ter show to be presented in OcIo-
Marcia Mally, Evelyn Merkt, bar.
Nilde Potnorini, Mary Rozdilsky,
Hotos Soibert and Carol Walsh.
All fino compositions mete feu-

' lured in-two public performances

/
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Auditions for Oakton's
Six Piano Ensemble

Auditions forOak99n Commu-
nit)' Colleges nationally ac-
claimed Six Piano Ensemble will
be held on Monday, June 27 and
Tuesday,June28 from 7 to9 p.m.
in Room 1355 at Oaktons Des
Plaines Campas, 1600 E. Golf
Rd.

The Six Piano Ensemble is the
only ipusicul touring gesup of its
kind in the Midwest, The ensem-
bic performs classical. jazz, rag-
time and popular music arranged
forsixpianos byGienna Sprague,
the ensembIes conductor and
professorof music.

Theensemble has achieved na-

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received

np to 11:00 am. on July 5,
1994 at Nues Elemeniary
Schools District Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues,
IL 60714 which bids will be
opened at 11:00 a.m on isly 5,
1994 at Nibs Elementary
Schools Disirict 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue, Nues, IL
60714 for the Purchase of Food
and Cafeteria supplies for the
months of Augsst, September,
October, sud November, 1994.

Bid spcciflcatioss may be
picked up st Nibs Elementary
Schools District 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue, Nifes, IL
50714 beginning June 22, 1994
between the hours of 8:31) am.
and 3:30 p.m.

The Board recrves Br right
Lo reject asy and att bids.

s/Eileen Varisco
Secretary, Board of Educados

u/Esgrnc U. Zalcwski
Superintendent

stonai acclaim by petforming a
the 1993 MT94A (Music Teach
ersNalioni Association) Nadon
al Convention at thuOpera Hoas
in Spokane, Washingtan After
the group's performance at the
nattonal coSvenlion the ensem-
bic has been invited lo perform at
the ¡994 Illinois Stale Music
Teachem Association (JSMTA)
convention at Northwestern Uni-
versity.

For further information, cali
Ensemble Director Giesna
Sprague at (708) 635-1905

st. Martha
Honor Roll
students

Congraluiations to the follow-
ing Junior High students who
bave accepted the academic chal.
longe of St. Martha School asd
have attained Hosor Roll statas
daring theFourth Quarter.

Fiestlionors include:
8th Graders - Annalizza Del-

fin, luana Fildisis, Amy Gos-
zatos, Bridget Lawson, Manique
Marszalik and Mary Thoresdate.

7th Graders - June Arponirat,
Nicole Curry, Jessica Foster,
Ashley Goni, Das Hsschcr, Rich-
aid Lamoresa, Ann Malooly,
Jennifer Moscoso, Bryan Na-
bong, Sarah Rosanova, Michael
Walleuberg, Marc Wezowski,
Kelly Whalen and Bernadette
Remo.

Second Honors incladc:
8th Graders - Keisty Degen-

hart, Colleen MeKeusa and Noci
Sheehan.

7th Gmders - Andrea AlItai,
Bill Dnrband, Donald .Fisnla,
Catherine Hwanri and lover lard-

HAVE YOUR HOME
COMFORT SYSTEMS

SERVICED ANNUALLY TO HAVE THEM
OPERATE MORE EFFICIENTLY

n Solve Little Problems Before They Become
Expensive Repairs

. Know That Your Equipment Is Operating Safely

n Higher Efficient A.F.U.E
Ratings

. Performance You Can
Count On

. Spark Ignition

. Fuel Efficiency

F ICj,

GAS
HEAT

mr
Affordable Temperature Control, Inc.

3314 CommercaI Avenue
Northbrook, Illinois 60062

(708) 498-HEAT (Suburban)
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lu awards
degrees to area
grads

Haona Gray, former Universi-
ty of Chicago president fmm
1978 to 1993, was commence-
ment speaker on the indiana Uni-
versit)l Bloomington catispus
May 7, The university is confer-
ring degmes on ail eight campus-
es in its 164th year of commence-
ments.

The following local students
are scheduled to complete their
degree requirements from India-
na University Bloomington in
May: Christopher Warren Curso,
Patricia Ann Gungcr,and Manuel
Bustos Jr., of Des Plaises; Rath-
leen Marie Arnold, fake Dcviii
Bolaud, David Eliot Eggener,
Jeremy Scott Galfield, Dan Sto-
ven Kohlor, irene E. McMahon,
Coucou E. McManns, David J.
Radeiatowski, Brendan William-
son Roche, Patricia Anna Marie
Russo,audJelfrey Alten Shapim,
ofGlenview; Vicky Angelos, Ra-
chel Ann Garland, Matthew Scott
Molay, and Dahlia B. Reanik, of
Morton Grove; Jill Louise Ho-
ward, Jacquelyn Susan Howe,
Alyssa Beth Levine, Mary Col-
lees Moore, Amy Elaine Pro-
chaska, David Michael Szalczyn-
ski, and Constance Diane
Walker, ofFark Ridge; and Emi-
lia Comet and Sodi Renco Guck-
man, of Skobie.

Musical talent
leads Resite
to camp

With masic in her blood, nart
time musician and fnittiitnRes-
nrrectton Fbgh Schooljunior, Sa- EditcationProgram, is offerij Mechanical Engineedng
rab O'Leary, will travelthis sum- classes forgrades fourand un this (erados 5 & uni exnlores the ndn-

wttu me tntcrtocscn Center tot
the Arts, the camp will be con-
dueled June 26 throsgh Angnst
22.

Throughout tlteir nine-weeks
at the camp, Sarah and the almost
500 other young artists from
across the nation accepted into
the pmgram will have the oppor-
tusity to euplore their potential
and learn from professionals in
the ancas of music, theatre arts,
dance se visual art.

Sarah, who already plays both
the violin and viola, plans to take
classm Or loam thecello. She wilt
also have an opportunity to learn
what it is like to perform as a
member ofa real orchestra by an-
ditioning for one of tise many in-
camp orchestras or being chosen
as a member of the camp's
"World Symphony."

At Res, Sarah is n top student
who is actively involved in and
outside of the high school cam-
Oisnity.

0cc lecture on
therapeutic
effects of writing

SJB Preschool offers
educational environment

Ár
Shown (fromL Io R.)are St. John Brebeuf Preschoolers Nancy

Geden, Jane/le Granakopoulas, Alexandra Vroustouris, Natalie
Ostrega, Elisabeth Guerrero, Jennifer Ctkun, and Michael Foul-
lezos.

If you are looking for a won-
derfui educational environment
foryourpreschoot-agedchitd, SL
John Brebenf Preschool would
likeyou to consider the advantag-
es itcan offer.

New and exciting experiences
will greet your child daily in an
envnoumenl that is part learning
laboratory, part children's mu-
scum and pari interactive center,
all geared to a pre-uchoolce's nat-
neat curionuity, Your child can
grow cognitively, socially, physi-

catty and religiously,
At the present time, we have

openings in both ofour ufternoon
classes which run from noon io 3
p.m. The llsree-yearolds meet on
Mondays and Wednesdays; foro-
year obIs meet Tuesdays, Thura-
days and Fridays, The best lime
tovisitisbetween I and2p.rn.

Call the Director, Mrs. Kath-
leen Nichols, at home, at (708)
965-1493, for more infoernalion
andto set upa visit,

Kids' College offers
summer courses

Kids' College, offered through sculpture and animated toys of
MONNACEP, Oakton Commu- the I89osareexplored. The class
nity College's AdulL Contitinine.: . meets from 8:45 tts9:45a.m.

do , -----x' -. ------
In northern Michigan. Afl1liatcI campus, 1600E, GolfRd. tts'buiid bridges, tower'and fan-- -

The following classes . meet boy structures. The class meets
Monday throngh Thursday, Au- from 10:55to lI:55nm.
guss I through I I: Model Rocket Making (grades

Science and Technology 5 & np) is designed to show stu-
(grades 4 through 6) covers how dents how to build "The Pisan-
io nse a series of simple kits to tom," a clear plastic (non-
build a flashlight, maguetand ab- lanuchable) model with n para-
urus. A $4 materials fee is in- chute, A $6 materials fee is re-
eluded in tuition cost, The class quired. This two-boar class
meetsfrom 10:55to 11:55am. meets for one week from 10:55

Motsrized Toys (gmdes 4 amIn 12:55p.m.
through 6) examines small mo- Sludeuts who register before
tors as basis for understanding July 7receive $5 off their tuition,
movement. Animation of movie For more iuformaiion or to regis-
wheelS, water wheels, kinetic ter,call (708)982-9888.

Host families needed
for exchange students

This summer you can extend English in their own coanuny andthe hand of fr.endship around the beve been chosen for participa-world by hosting un exchange lion in this friendship and culturalstudent.
- exchange program.

Twenly host families aro need- These homestays are sorne-ed n thts area, for French stu- times the beginning of lastangdents who will be commg for friendships, They are always In-short 3 week homestays wIth lo- tsresting and educational for diecal families, A few Spanish stu- xtsdentand the host family,dents will also be avaslable for If your family would like tosummer or school year place- host ose of the sludenla, cali Ca-meut. role Maesat(708) 355-7118.All ofthe students are sludytngDebbie Albano, writing, Eng
lish and English nsa Second Lan-
guagn (BSL) inxtrurtorat Oakton
Community College, leads a lee- volunteer for phonathonturn and a demonstration on the
therapeutic effects of writing, as -

part of the free Passages Leclure Dnmbach Scholars from the Ridge; Jason Bolina of MortonSerim on Tuesday, June 28 from sOPhomore and Junior classes Grove; Paul Eggers, Mark King,
I to 2:30 p.m. in Room i 12 at 5'ed as vohmleern for Channel and George (G,R,) Kenmey ofOaklon's Ray Hartatein Campus, i 1, WTflV'n aunnal phonathon, Glesview; Mike Krarkenbmgar7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokin. After volunleering at the Maine- ofSkokje; andJnhn LaMonica ofAlbano saysofhertopic, "Eng- Niles Special Recreation ITalIa- DesPlaines,huh classes are not about dia- wren Party for the fall, these
grammisg sentences; today writ- Dumbach Scholars were invited
tug Can also be used as a forts of topticipalO in thisspecial expe-
heating." rienceattheW'ITWswdio

Fur more information, call Dumbach Scholar participants
included Doug Bobs, Ryan Da-
WSdltB'ToTI9'5g 'dtPtarlr»--

Dumbach Scholars

I4 I

òrtoii Grove's

w F'r

w J
Thurs., June 23 - Mon., June27

Saving fr

.

'

U

JJ

Men's! omen's! LidS'!
Morton Grove.

Dempster St. & Waukegan Rd. 708-966-4655

- - Summer Stockup flme. -

Our action-packed sidewalk sale is on! Save some serious money on so many wonderful
name brand dress,casua and athletic shoes. Plus some blockbuster savings on women's -fashion boots;

- . Sizes for everyone! Have some fun! Don't miss the excitement! -

Plenty offree parking. Majorcredit cards accepted.



A bright new idea:
TircI of that fluoisccnt flick.

er? Mmaiure flac lighting offers
Some bright new ways to shed
light on everything from kitchen
work spaces to favörite wall
hangings.

The 3/4-inch-wide trac in
Juno Lighting's new Trac 12
low-voltage system, for in.
stance, accepts a vailety of mini.
agire fixtures for strip and trac
display lighting. So yoa can put
the trac in hitherto unheard of
places - out ofsight in bookcas.
rs, glass-frost cabinets, mold.
isgs, stair treads, handrails, un.
drr kitchen cabinets and on low.
ceiling sofflis,

The tiny or five-watt
lighls aie a mere 1-1/2 inches
long and can be spaced along

How much radon is in your home?
Radon, a natural radioactive

gas that is odorless,iastelcss and
invisible, is one of the most seri-
055 environmental health threats
people face today. According to
the US. Environmental Protec-
lion Agency (EPA), radon is essi-
mated to cause between 7,000
asd 30,000 lung cancer deaths
each year.

entera home?
Radon caaentcra bosse in scv-

eral ways. Being a gas, it moves
frost the soit into the basement or
lowest level ofthe house through
Openings such as cracks, loase.
fitting pipes, stabjoists or poetas
block walls. Although less of a
contribsting factor, grousdwaicr
supplies and building materials
are two other possible means of
entry.

fouis radon
detected?

Generally, two types of radou
drlectorscan beobtaised by indi-
vidsals to àctect and measare ra-

. -. lEBULTHUanDAY,JUE,Iss4

Suburban Home

the trae as required to provide moonted underneath cabinets.
continaons illumination. Since ya can snap in tam-

Minatare lagh-intensity hato- pholders at any interval you
gea spodights, so small one fits wish, dark corners or uneven
in the palm of year hand, can be task light areas can be etiminat.
snapped-in the trac, too. And un- ed.
like regatar-size trac installa. Mounted near the front edge
lions that require a transformer of a cabinet top, the tiny tights
for nach low-voltage spotlight, add cheerfat indirect light and
miniatures ase one small trans- highlight baskets, dried flowers,
fomser for an entire Ouck. collector plates and other deco-

And Then There WasLight ... rations atop cabinets.
ITOW can you ase miniatare

trac tights? Starting with the
kitchen, the experts at Juno have
some saggestions:

. Get rid of yoar flickering
Itnorescent tabes and light a
kitchen coantertip work arca
with dimmable white tights

don in a home or bailding: short-
scesi and long-term. Bach type of
detector is accurate, but since the
amount of radon escaping from
thccarth varies, the bog-term dc-
toetor will give a more represen.
lattve assessment of actnal radon
content in ahorne.

Concentration of
- radon can be reduced

Since there is no known safe
lcvet of radon, there cas always
he sorne risk. Thatrisk esa be re-
dnced, however, by lowering the
radon level isyoarhome.

A variety of methods ens be
used to reduce radon is a home.
la some cases, sealing cracks in
floors and walls may help. ta oth.
er. simple systems nsing pipes
and fans may be ased. Addition-
ally. passive barrier systems for
vcwaod caistiag coostractios are
also available.

Many soarees ctatcnity exist

for aecnraleasd reliable informa-
tien ou all aspecto of the radon

Monat misialare trac light-
ing with tiny halogen spotlights
00 low ceilings or nottits to ac-
cent your favorite art, pottery or
china.

. Illnmisate a hallway gattciy
of photos with tiny spotlights on
atrae.

problem. Each state has a radon
office and many counties have
one also.

Counties and radon
With almost one third of alt

counties is high radon potential
areas, counties are addressing ra-
don through edacationat ontreach
programs, informational exhibits
at fairs, test kit distributions,
work with coasty extension ser-
vices, and other awareness build.
isgactivities.

Increasingly, counties are
forrnitg successful radon part-
nerships with local basinenses
chapters of the Americas Lung
Association, and other non-profit
civic organizations. Radon poses
a serions hetlth threatto residents
ofmany counliesand I encoarage
coaatiestoaddress this risk.

It's Home

Improvement Time!

7111 Austin - Mies
(708) 647-0360

"sERVING CHICAGOLAND ovo suvanass,NcE 1075

uiet Comfort. High Efficiency.

. Easy filter change

WhisperHeat is whisper quiet.

. Energy saver - up to 80% AFUE

. 2Oyear warranty on heat exchanger

. Notkeable quiet performance

. . Yo °.lS:
s Choice of standing pilot or electronic

ignition

miniature trac lights 'Moving up' and 'downsizing'
at Lakes of Lincoinshire

HEAT

r

To a coapte that has spent L
last 30 or so years of married ti
itt a family-sired bosse with
basement, attic and numero
bedrooms, Ihr thought of dow
sizing to u condominiam ma
coniare images of cramped spa
csaad a lackofprivacy.

However, those preconceiv
notions are erased when fac

- with the facts ubont luxury cc
dominiarns like the Laites of Li
colsshire,a community ofOO la

. nry condomininmsdeveloped b
Bernard lutu & Co. Inc. in nor
snbarban Liucotnshire. Mo
bayers instead find dowavizis
from a single-family home is ne
sanIty a siep ap in quality in lasa
r?.

Acluatty, 'downsizing mare
ative term,' noted David Eats
esecutive vicepresideatofthe pi
onere condominiam develop-
ment firm based in Skokie. 't
many cases, Oar residences or
the sume size as the owner's pre
nions home; sometimes bigger
The size sed layout often make
customers louring our models
forget Ihat it's a condominiam.
Their minds automatically pot it
es the same category as a single.
family borne."

of its 60 two- and three-
bedroom, two and 2-1/2-bulb res-
idences, less than 55 remain us-
sold. ranging is size from 2,506
to 2.907 sqaxie feet, the remaia-
ingLakenofLincolashjeCono-
miniums are base-priced from
$308,000 to $380,000 in PItase ti
(prices and availability subject to
change withoat notice), The first
phaseof3ohonies issoldout.

Twia sin-story bnitdings
joined by u first-floor indoor gar-
age comprise the complex, Bach
of the six floor plans in inctaded
OOly osee on each floor in euch
building. Five oflbe six plans are
still available, and all five irtclade
famityrooms.

"We've concentrated os creai.
Ing condominiums with halb size
and sabslance," said Katz. "Floor
space and wall apace are hapor.
tant when itcomes toptaciag far-
sitare, We know thiois important
to bayers who have, over the
years, amassed a collection of
farnitare and decor with which
they feet eomfoetabte. Our lay-
oats let them highlight their spe-
ciat possessions withoutredaeing
theseaseofopenspace,'

Spare in defined inthe Lakes
of Lincotnshire Condominiums
not only frnm watt to watt, bat
vertically as well. The standard
ceiling height throaghoat the
community is nine feet, which is
great for displaying artwork. Ja
addition, distinct ceiling treat-
meats include n coffered foyer
ceiling and the living rooms nod/
or family rooms of the penthouse
apartments fealnre 13'tt2-foot
vaslted ceilings with clerestory
windows.

The ase ofspace extends to the
outdoors as well, Bay windows
are featured in several floor
pinas, which also boast as many
as three private- terraces each,
some up to 20 feet wide, accessed
throagh breakfast areas, family
rooms and living rooms. One
plan frutares a 1000cc off the
masterbedroom. -

"Outdoar space is popular
among boyero of any te of
home, and itpruvidesa bridge he-
tween the indour spaces and the
surrounding commauity . besides
providing a great view, Ofthe ad.
jacent mao-made tube as welt as
Ihr nearby Marriott Lincutushire
rrsort golf cuursu,' ssid Katz.
However, it's passible that the
most utiructive ausruity emntv.

he Lincolsshire isn't even located in
fe the cnndomisiiim, Says Katz. -

a "The brut part, perhaps, is ksosv-
as ing that somebody else will be -

n- mowing the lawarn sunijaer and

c
shoveling - the sidewalk in win-
1er," he said. "That's somehting

ed
most bayers haven't had at Iheir

ed previous home,bsd it's ose exam.

n
PIO ofhow downsizing is actually-
nmoveap."n. Another example: Lakes of -s. Lincotashiso owners are aatomat-

.ì ically given fall membership in
t the Rivershire Bath & Tennisst

Club, which features two tennis
cOarts, a swimming pool and
large ussning deck castilevered
over the - take. A cJosedcireait

I. TV system, tetephone-islercom -
eatsy featsre- and attended gate-
houseaddan essa toseh of secar-
ity

a Among , the other "apgrnde-
e qaatity" amenities incladed as

standard in each condominiam
are marble-tiled foyers and gas

u firepluees with marble heurths,
Fully equipped kitchens include
built-ia gas cooklops with self-
cleaning doable ovens, micro-
waves, refrigerators, dishwashers
and garbage disponeru. Private
maxter baths feature whirlpool
tabsandscparatenhowers,andatl
baths have ceramic tile floors and
tub/shower sarroando. Each con-
dominium has individually. coni

-

trotted gas heating and-air condi-
dosing provided by a separate
farnace and compressor.

The Lakes of Lineôtastsire is
on Rivershire Lane, off of Mit-
waakec Avense (Illinois High-
way 21), approximately one mite
north of Drerfield Road, weal of
theTri-StateTotlway (I-294), Of-
fieehonrsure il am. to 5 p.m. six

- days a week (closed Tuesdays).
For more infonaation,telephone
the sales office at (708) 634-
7222.

Carpenter ants
have designs -on
your home

Carpenter ants may he little
more than a nuisance outdoors,
but if they have designs os yoar
house as a nesting area, they can
pose serious problems.

These large black ants tanael
through noffits, wall studs and
other wooden . portions of a
house, chewing out a honey.
comb of "galleries" ia which to
live.

Large numbers ofants or piles
of sawdust ander windowsills
and baseboards, sayo the Nation-
at Pest Control Association, may
indicate a nest in the watt or 0th-
er enclosed space.

Carpenter anIs prefer wood
that's haca damaged by water, so
try to avoid moislare problems.
Don't stack logs Or damp wood
against your house, and repair
leaking pipes or damaged caulk-
nig around windows.

Other suggestions'
.. Seal cracks around doors,

windows, Vents and the fosada-
lion.

. Trim trees and bushes away
from the house

. Remove tree slumps and
dead limbs.

. Replace rotted wood ou the -.
exterior and interior of yonr
house,

. Flare screens on windows
and vents.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

s-
b5 -S

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE

OR SALE $295 (LogI Foe Only)
j

(708) 470-0330
Fnn )708) 966-9444

lo Y..rs

ALUMINUM
SIDING

NORW000 SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. Suffit Fnnein
Aluminum S Viny) Sidi

.WlVdows. Dnnr.. Rep.i,.
. Kitch.n. . Bath. S R.. Rnoms

Fr.. EstimaI.. I,nr.d
i 1312) 631-1555

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
Over 35 Year, Serumg

NILES TOWNSHIP
-Naw inatallatiun . Rmurfuulng

. Seal Ceayiog . Patching
(708) 675-3352

Free Estimates

CARPET
SALES

ase.
: NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST S
: CARPET RETAILER :
: SHOPATHOME. :' Cat

: 967-0150 ;
.5 e S S SI S'SV?

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nibs

(708) 696-0889
Ynur N.ighbn,heed Snwar Hun

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee

Nibs, IL 60714
Concentrating In:
Living Trusts, Wills

And Real Estate

s

ALLEN - BROGAN
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

e Olnawny Patin
n tidewulk Free Estimates

Enpert work At Affnrdable Rate,
(7081 483-0001

or (708) 319-7672

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
- Speeialjajng In Concreto

. Stairn . Porches
Room Additions
. Garage Floors

. Drineways . Sidewalks
. Patios, Etc.

. Insured . Banded . Ucensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676

MIKE I\JITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patin Docks . Drivoways
. Sjdow0lks

Free Estinuates
Licensed Evil5 Insured

965-6606

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fron Writtae Estimate,

. Stops . Patios . Walks
. Drives . Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

JuO ah.ult 9. Bu.In..a S.relu. mn
tion nf 1h. 0991.'. Oamal.d Ad. and
lsttha pro. da rS. labt Vm'll find corn-
patIns. .kllI. and ola. 9.t'll gin. you
a grast Sanyo,. Wh.tb.r you n..d a
Job don. er ara oftaAng your a.rn9..
raid and uso our Oa..In.ds taran In-
fnnnatln.. lnmpon.lco bandI. on your
at..'. marlotplaoa toe IR.. .oartday
nary), aed want,.

TItE BUGLE'S
BUSINeSS SERVICE DiRecToRy

FOR ALL VOUa HOUSEHOlD
ReEDs S SERVICES

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

- All Typa. -
Gutter Cleaning

lt% OffThi, Month
Call Gnry:

13121 262-7345

:

a 5

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. Maiot.rrann. . Carpentry

. El.stein.l . Plawbing
. Peinting,lntnniur/Bot.rjoe

. W.atb.r Insulation
GUTTER DEANING

Ins. - Rau.. Rat., - Free Estimates
96e-8114

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Complote Lown Servios
. Fertiliaing . Trimming
. Bushes * Evergreens

Low Pnicos Free Estimatos
(708) 459-9897

MULCH
Shredded Coder $30 Cb/Yard

Shroddod Oak t30 Cb/Yard
Cloon Codar Chips $35 Cb/Yard
Clean Oak Chips t35 Ck/Yard

. Free Dolivery
. SS Per Yard To Spread

Viso - M/C Aeoeptod
Coil Soro Groen

(708) 483.9300 or
I 1800) 303.5150

Bugle Classified is
the place for jou I

Coil
966-3900

DEL'S MOVERSr
INC.

We Specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
Call u, br o qsnto

i-708-766-8878
lllCC64735 MCC Insured

MOVING?

668-4110

H' KEN _,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local n, noors most be Ji-
colin rd by Iba IliJonis Commerce
Co rum soon. Thy license 10,11-
br, ins t apponr iv Ihn, vOuer-
I1c109 io be licensed. thnn,vuer
hills r b 000inssravn e on lilo Do
col Jllvcr your belonging5 ji,
I rllpur uy. Uso e linonsad occur,
Fo, rilormatjun coil.

2 1 7-782-4654

I 'a
AMERICA'S COLLEGE

PAINTERS
Roiarenosa S Prompt Services

Hoesa Painting:
Whole or PorticI Work

Fran Paint, Fully Insured
Free Estimate,, Guaranteed

17081916-4177

DESIÓN DECORATING
- QUALITY PAINTING

- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
' wevacuo m S put lamituro bank,

1708) 967-9733
Cell Vus

CHoreen m Fron Estimaras

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
A tpooial5y For Quer 3u Yams
' Coiling. And Wolle Rapairad
. Skim Carting A Specialty
-Sturm OryWallTapina

' Tenture Spraying, Dryvit, Eta.
Na Jab Too Small Or Too Large

Clean, Fest. Fully I naurn y) Semine
Cell For Free Estimate

ROY J. CARLSON
1708)459.1967

Vn armo dit in gond with us.
waacoa Pt Visa and Mentor
- Cord! Call: t66.3t00

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Ooulity
Roofing Semino

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

ThOMAS MAYS
ROOFING DR.

Insured. Stat, Licensed,
Bonded, 25 Yrs. Eoperienoe

Cailt (708) 642-3870

Pago (705) 536-2043

TREE
SERVICE

EXPRESS TREE SERVICE
Small Tree0 Stump

i -- And Shrub-Removal..
(708) 967-7043
s Free Estimates
. Fully Insured

TUCKPOINTING

TUCKPOINTING
.BRICK WORK .Gt.ASS BLOCKS
-CHIMNEY REPAIR .00TTERS
'BRICK CLEANING .SIDING

Freo Estimate losured Uennsed
(312) 237-7471
Zale Construction

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

NO FIX NO PAY
VCR

SERVICE
(708) 724-0530

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls Calling.. Woodwork Weshed
Cerpats Cleaned. SeaOiaIIoIng

In Rasldmtlal Claanlog
Frac Estimana, Insured

1312) 252.4670
1312) 252.4674

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Placo Your Classified AdB by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N. -Shonner Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. tÒ 5 P.M.Sflutfl
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USE THE BUGLE

assifieds
66-3900

it1r

AUTO
DEALER

DIRECTORY,

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Wankegan Read. Glenyiew
17081 728-BItO

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JE1IRBIGS CHE VBOLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Wenkegas Rd.

Glasniew 17081 729.1000

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
50W Dan,pster

Skukie 1708)673-7001

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

71E Orleage Aennoe . Eeennton
17091 96g-situ - i 13121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!.
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find the hnlp that
You flood in our

classified eectima,

- -

YourAdAppears -

In The Following EditIons

e NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/IJNCOLNW000 BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BÜGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -You Can Place Your Classified Adg by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, llllnok.Our OffIce Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadlinejor PlacIng Ads i Tuesday at 2 PM.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Busineks OpportunIty, For Sale, MlsceIIsneous MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Aree.

f-

5.

'JtIie u!e'z

II 11 tin Board
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

e Glass Block Windows a Stucco s Remodeling
s Room Additions s Porches s Garages s Decks

a Chimmey Repair s Siding s Gutters -----
(312) 622-7355 -

(708) 453-1605 FrneEntimetns I
IEI3ATIS

; LENEEE'S
,. CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

OEtq...(7O8) 324-3945

T' HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE. ENGLISH SPEAKING

"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
Have Vos Hod Trou,b!r Keeping

Vnur Ovase Clean Lotoly?
Huno You Had Trnnhln Communicating
With Thon Who Clean Your House?

Starting Too,nrrnw You Can Hayo This
Prohiom Off Your HorrOs

Our Job Is To C!oan Von, Hnnsn
Woll Do It INEXPENSIVELY. FAST And PRECISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
.-- CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

5,

1Hie ue'

-B 11 tin Board
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FAA: FOR ADVERTISING COPY

gitfi
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Ssifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IllInois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certaln Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunibj, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

MASSAGE
THERAPIST

Part-Time For Very Busy
Salon. Must Have Current
Chicago License.

Apply In Person:
Georgette Klinger
Water Tower Place

3rd Level
(312) 787-43Ó0

. . SALES! -
TELEMARKETING

Telecommunications!
Advertising

Modi S,sku
Inc. ifl5it. yo .to b000me
pert of o.. of the wende erg-
cet induotrjoe!

Were looking for novorol high-
'y notn.tod. ponitiun indioido-
oie with good e mnu t
àldIIe end good nein, trunk
recorS to work in our Skoki.
off,o..

. Full & Pnrt.Time Hourn
. Day & Evening Shifts
. Paid Training Program

. Advancement
. Opportunities

Applications &
Interviews -

Now Being Taken -

CALL AL KNIGHT AT: -

I (708) 676-8400
or call after 5pm:

(708) 676-8434

FULL/PART TIME

HELP WANTED
DRIVER

Must Have Class A CDL
Phone:

(708) 543-9882

DELIVERY PERSON
Wont To Work

-

2-1/2 Honro A Doy?
And Moko Up To $15f A Wook?

Also Need Collator
Flooibl, Honro - 560 & Up!

Call: (708) 470-8092

FULL TIME
Mole Or Female Drivers Wonted
With Insured Vohiolo For Loo,!
Delivery. Hi-Cormoissidn.

Contoct Howard

(708) 827-9922

- FULL/PARfÌ1M.

SALES/RETAIL

- 'STORE-'
- s ASSOCIATES'
Full & Part Time

Chiougol,tds lending -retoiler of
fino winos ond spirits- is soektng-
on eflorgotlo, 005tomor oniontod
indinidnol for nor North Sobor-
bon locations to perform e carlo-
ty of Oto,. fonctions. Qoolified
parsons must ko ovo, 21 yours of
0go. able to work doy and eve-
fling hours. Previous rotoli ocpn-
ri0000 pruforrod.
Wo offnr epportcnity for od-
vanno mont. attructivocomponso-
tino und e comploto konofits
pnohage .- - -

rcroonsidetafinn
Apply io Parson at:

8INNYS
BEVERAGE DEPOT

767 W.Golf Rd.
-- Des Plaines
.ocall P orsanne I Masaga

(708)674-4200
mo.I orp000StyonpIoV.a

Hitor Miss
- in Nues
Has Immediate Part Tme
Sales Positions Available -

Please Call
(708) 470-1790

FAX
- FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

SALES I TELEMARKETING

ss sss s s s sssss s sss sss
CAREER OPPORTUNITY! ! !

s TELESALES I INDUSTRIAL
s EARN $315 - $550 SALARY/WEEK
s Opportunity to Work on thoß6th Floor in the Tallest 5
e -

Building in the World THE SEARS TOWERS
s Growing Company Seeking AGGRESSIVE money

s Motivated Individoalg s 5
s s w. Offer an Extremely LUcrative Bonus Program. 5
s -

that could Eam You an Additional 5
s -

S7OOO.S12.00OaYearS se S Must have Eoporienoe Selling Auto/Truck Parts.
- bols. Air Hoso. any after Market industrial Product.

s or to Chain Stores S S -

s s w. Offer full Medical/Dental. Pd. Vacation S $
s Advancement Opportunities S - 5

CALL'JOE: (312) 879-0134
$s$sssssss$s$ss-ssssss$s-ss$

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS
TRAIN NOW

BEREADYFORFALL
. Part Time . Paid Training
. $9.80 I Hour . 1O% Bonos

. Retirees Welcomed
Over2l and good

driving record?
Call now!

SEPTRAN
-

(708) 392-1252

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

CASHIER
Wanted Full or Part
Time - Will Train - Own
Transportation Helpful

Call Ed:

(708) 698-3248
Or Apply In Person At:

Kentucky
- Fried Chiòken

1120W Touhy
Park Ridge

TRADES/
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

PAINTERS
Wanted - Full Time
Some Experience

Students Preferred

(708) 581-1988
DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

FULL/PART TIME

-

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

DRIVERS
Euperioncod With Traotor
Trailers - Will Start At SIlGO
An Hoar Raining Ta $14.50 An
Hoor. OIR Will Start Up To .26
Cents Per Mile Raining To- .32
Cents. Benefits: Insurance.
Paid Holidays. Vacations And
Fernishod Uniforms. All New
Equipment. Homa Every Other
Night.

i
Contact Jack At ICX:
(800) 998-5011

ASSEMBLERS
Boll & Hawoll, s world loedieg men.
ofecnoroa nf high tmh. mail-kundliag
pcoduots. i. eanking quolaiod indi-
cid,,!. for on Aoonmblor.
Th 5 laC d d el I Il p
-form oumplou ond ropotitiva 0000m.
hin op.aetians on000n 00v cf unito
scta,dina ta nohomotion. drawinos
nr .p.cific.aiaao. Dfha, dutim io.
010,1.: filling, adivatioa aliuoiaf.
0000ioa end ,namuaing ta proni..
moaoero,00000 05 woll asrusnio g di-
nana.... cn000tisu pmblom. a
Working indopoodantly. Thu quali.
find ind,oidoalo soot kenoemini.
man. of 2 peoro ,naohonioslf
alaef,ioa! aoaoaably aopa,ionen. Profi-
cancY with Saturen. hood toni. S
puwar tuoi. & the akility ta raed
bluopaints I oroquirod. You most also
ka f10051. to work lo font-pound

Wa offer a oompetitiv. salory S
.00.11.nt baneftt paakaa.

Pleas. forward uniamo ta:
BeH & Howell

DoculVlail
Systems Company

8802 N. McCormick Rd
Lincolnwood, IL 60645-278G

AUn: Renco Hasty
FAX: 17051 982-6641

- cr OrrflÑtvomwo005
Aati0000rIcVSrMiFlOIV

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MENARDS

FULL/PART TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

HOMEMAKERS
Wosld Vat. UkoTo Ba lonolcad With
Helpiaa Peseta In Yoar cotono.nity?
Da You Boiuy Woakina With Sonia,
dc!anna7 8 So, W, Heno A Pican Far
You at Notionol llon.n Ovo ayo-
totos. Wo Ano Luokiag For Howe.
wok.,. And Hnusake.poeo And 0th-
or Quoteed ApplicatI. Ta Work
Witt, Oar dent. Thrnaahauf mn
North Sobu,bao Areno.
Wa Dean

o Bonasse And Pep Reiaao
o Fra. Training

One Vosr Enpar. I. Roqolrcd. Most
Hase A con With I cotton no. Plo.no
c.a For As Immediate lotwviow. Wo,
Hann M.np Pasti ia,, s Aooilthln
ThrnuahoatmeSobarlaon Aran.

Coli Susun:
NATiONAL HOME
CARE SYSTEMS
(708) 965-9269

s s s EARN $ 5 S
: EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company

Needs testers to
participate in taste test.

Call:
Peryam & Kroll
(312)774-3155 -

Ask for: April

DELIVERY 8.
SHOP WORK

PART-liME
High School/Or Colloga Stsdent

For Local TV Badness
(708) 967-8282

Alert TV . Nues

COUNTER PERSON
Dry Claaners Needs

Full & Part-Time Help.
Apply If Yaure Friendly
And Paaple Orionted.

Call Murray Cleaners:
17081 470.8622

NEED HELP?
CALL: 96e-3900

. . tt.
Rtali

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNEly
OR EXTRA INCOME?

Full Time And ParI Timo P05111mw AvaIlable For
Oulolde Yard Help. Earn Up To $5 Hour.

No Experience Necessary. Will train.
. Excellenl Pay and Benefits . Inotant Prolll Sharing
. Advancamenl Opportunity . Flaxibla Hours

APPLY NOW!
LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING YOUI

- 1775 N. Rand Rd.
Palatlne,lL
V ttli

- --- --:--- INFÒRMATIONOÑ ciASSIFIEÓAD5 ----------------------
YogIC.n PlaceVour Claaslfld Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corn. To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
SIimi.r Road, NIl.., IllinoIs. Our Office I. Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE--- THE BU1_,l_I

. Classifieds
- -

9 66-3900
. -

--

lft:B

000.t.aInn.

- -

.qIa1Prl
Gl-4.unna0Os

- - - YourAdAppears - - - -

- -In The-FollowIng EdItions ..

: NVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE - -

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE --

.

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

-

ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ada by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In

thru Friday, g A.M. to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is-Tuesday at

In Advance: Business Opportunity. For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Lives OutsIde Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

___ ---
Person At: 8148 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, MinoIs.-

2 P.M. -

Moving Sale, Pèrsonals, Situation Want.

FULL/PARTTIME - FULL/PART 11ME -FU/PARF TiME FULL/PART TiME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES HtkE
IkaC Coco

HOME HEALTH
CARE OPPTYS

PART.TIME
HOLY FAMILY MEDICAL N1SR.
Pt of TIts RaW Stam for
14001115. to naokong .aldiad tod.

Hm. H 66l
Ofl Mtho fallowina padon.
HOMEMAKEW COMPANION

Vea will perform a vori.cy nf da-
ton for oar sawlv-di.ds.raadpa.
tent,

a
dl oaelo avele.

t
h

To qoalify. yo. nest be a Codified
Nereo, Aasiatanc nd preferaklp

ri°°° hansa health mro

For iefar,naifao, on the.. ot*t.inga
offarvacying hosca na- the

MONFR l0APi-o
PM.4 PM at:

Personnel Departm,nt
(708) 297 1800

Ext. 1140
HOLY FAMILY

MEDICAL CENTER
100 N. River Rd.

Das Plaines0 IL 60016
- nenreff/Of. -

0.05,0

BANKING
First Faderai Bank for Savings io looking for a qualified candi.
data to fill the position of oollactor. A qualified candidate will
have at laast en. year experience in collections. goad
oamputar skills. ocellant telephone mannera. Duties in.
dud. rev ewing nd colleotsng dol quent mortgage end
Conminar leans as well on credit cardo. Additional duties will
include investor reporcing. This position will be located
at our Arlington Heighte effice.

Send Resumo With Salary History To:
Human Resources Department

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St. Des Plaines. li 60016

Eon

c_
lOT I d d t

g gg._gog

Looking f, I: hodiv dicidvol 0v havdlc
dtca of rho ov000 Adici,t0o Dcporcocn

Id b i f I f

-cc . nod boovvo d0000vvoa:
dow: cod vniovioing pr0000! ood projoor
too ,aorcrn rnIccpooncccxoc!Icnyp:flgkaIo,na

Wjodo proforrod: l-cool u plor. ugh aohl
I b df

dodI
b 'gV ly

oopcicnoc n o Cc corno: noinodonooc
rcoporrd o Paroorrcvl Dol-r. BUG.

RECEPTIONIST
=:n:

I 0'r1 °
ppc ftcrovm

° of oonfcrorocroorp ordcr mmmd food forrccUngp
,000icc foroirirorn nod rolf! ornd &diooib0r

loo 2°' v °°

onoro und mvnrnor cornil cororrvn iorroc:

,i opnnon ,a -grivrnirnrionnI
I'rroonnnlDopo. flUO-l.

IGT o rvfcanoo,I moire ro nnocnec lient
te, and o comporirioc oulcoy. Picone ovd wenn
a.lcry hironry on: ioociaurc of Ge, Tcnkoolcgy.
Fcr,oascl Dopr_(BUG or BUG-il, 1700
Mo. Prcorvco IlL, Lico Pininva, IL 601118. tOE/AA

- - b&Dcg,nvo,:on,h,

AT
oh cclv,n, Ifadmiciarro toc

Rccpcoajl-i lv a

o' '°
haodlivg clo,coOO ccc.
tic,. Mca huoon: L0 i

compo:o cjc-

diplo'qo:v
9 ,1 Id

d °'°°

iroocronrc pbo. Ploya
-

-

log flln,
orior lhoo-

fr000;und cariouo

rmi h
ooiororrr l

bo coorro00000 ano?:

biIty PkOJ,cspvnd y
-

bcnc.

-

4
Full Time
TELLER

If You Have A Profesgignal Work Record And Proven Cus-
tomer Service SkilIn. This Can Be An Encollent Opportuni.
tyToj nTh.StaffOF

FìrstNgtionalBankofNjles
Osotgtanding Oral And Written Communication Skills.
Light Typing And CRT Knowledge Required. Prior Tallar Or
Cash Handling Experience Profaned.

ATERACTIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE
FOR INTERVIEWa PLEASE CALL

-

(708) -967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL

BANKOP NILES

criA _
Scoth

MEDICAL BILLER
Large

RusPsbeÎvt lOCstd In
experienced biller. Must
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience
knowledge of Medicare:
Public Aid and Commercial
Insurance. Light typing

fit
708-679-6363.

-

WARRANTY I DATA ENTRY
.

Busy Auto DealershIp Has A Full Time Opening For
: A Detail Minded Individual With, Warranty Or Data
Entry Experience. ADP System Experience A Plus.Excellent

Insurance Benefits.
Call Kim Dahm After 10:00 A.M.

-

FERGUS NISSAN, INC. - SKOKIE

:
(708) 965-3460

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARY j RECEPTIONIST
Local Construction Management Firm Seeking
Full Time Field Office Secretary I Receptionist

Some Experience Preferred
Send Resume And Salary Information To:

Bugle Newspapers
Attention: P.O. Box #BD-1 21 5

8746 N. Shermer Rd. - Niles, IL 60714

-

HYGIENIST
a.

DEIIÉTAL ASSISTANT
Beautiful U000lnwood Office

Esperi
A2Hytenlst

Seeking An Energeti Asslst
ant 2 Days.Experlence A Plus.

(708) 675-6767

OFFICE

Mataco. perso2;is ralinbla
switchkeurd operMar. evenings

ii
000.snry.

Informalign
Contest Mary Kay At:

F e t VII
Nui:g Cener

e840 W. Teuhy
Ni s IL 60714

(708) 647-8994
. .

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

PART-TIMEJNITES

porinnse is helpful. good tanti
monioetionslpoaple shills a
most.
AOPtt99 apphcntronnntt

- . . - '
Froday ut:

purasonel Department
1705) 297-1800. Ext. I 140

Holy Family
MetoaIntsr

R,h System FarHealth
ion N. Ricer Road

DesPlaines.1L60016
n iM

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Other Dettes: Telephone And
Ganeral Office Werk. Friendly
Atmerphere Salary Dosed On
Eopnnanon.

(708) 827-6340

RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time

.Must Be Organized And
Work Well Under Pressure
And Enjoy Dealing With
People.

Apply In Person:
Georgette Klinger
Water Tower Place

3rd Level
(312) 787-4300

CORRECTIONS -

Eath ad o oarefol!y proof reed.
hat errera do goce,, lfyou find
an error please netwy un tn.
ntadiut.ly. Errore will h. rood.
lied ky republication. Sorry,
hat If an error Continues aftsr

n first pullloatian cod wo

nest lns.rn, th.
ity is yours. In ng event shall
the liability fo, tisa error on.
ca.d the cost of gli, spose oc.,

--:cup!edE!ieWrot-

.

Your credit is
o,., , .91, I

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Achieve auccese in
any area of life by
identifyIng the opti-
mum strategies and
repeating them until
they become habIts.

--
INFORMATION ON LASSIFIEDADS -_

You Can Place Yeur ClassifIed Ade by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our lice In Person AT: 8746 N. -Shermer Road. Niles, Ililnol,. Our Office I, Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
.
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USETHE BUGLE

lassifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 87i6 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE.
APTS. FOR RENT

NILES - 7628 N. MILWAUKEE. I BR.
$500/Nih - pkg. nd. . CbIe Reedy

(312) 7644802 (Afta 7 p.m.)

NuES - Quiet A,e - 3 BR - 2nd FIr.
CIo To Golf Mill . $800 I Month

17581 967-0204

Toohy & oIdwoll
lorge 3 BDRM Apt. . 9760/Month

131217924352

GLENVIEW
I Bmkoon. 4 RoOm Aportn.o.tt

Froth Point - Now Corpot
Pho. C.11sft 5 p.m. 17m) 296.3718

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

FLORIDA
WEST COAST. FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

BRIDAL SALON
22 years Same Iooation. Modern
etore Iol,.OWne0 retiring.
$175K. Roq. $75k dwn.

18131 283-2282

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

RESTAURANT
Sonto 110. l2oy MilIn. Wi000emn
.otrnnn ettr800ion. Anking
$150.000.

1608) 73B-4404ti1 3 p.m.
After 3 pn,. (BOB) 624-3482

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWPiR

RETAIL STORE
2600 nf. bldg. 12 be opt, Cr.. ren b. II..
I.hed Into 2 be .pt. #60.11 bo.lnm.
orelleblefo, ..I..l.o. n.m Inrg. Ink. k
re e,... 2 breNne, 051.380,002,000.

Phon. (608) 884-9703
(6081868-2298

HOUSE FOR RENT

NuES
2 BR . Brick Houne
Grennan Ht.. Area

F.ninhed Bacement With Office
Geragn . Central Air

Big Yerd . $1250 I Menth
(708) 251-9257

OUT OF STATE

ALABAMA - FOR SALE BY OWNER
25, 80cm.. I 0e.,.. of loba .to,kcd w)
13.000 raffIsh. bas. k crappie. ecco-
hewn. deck. tenond w/3 00.. 3 bthn lt
w/vchi.Ipncli. 2 nty brick. epp000 5 yr.
nid. 2 cc, 9cr. Octoide clii., bidg. 4
oired. f n,.tc,o on. 53001110e di.c. g.rdnn
cpct. circe to Oh. Florid. lino. Low prop
tecoL Clos. t. Schi. k city. but in the
cnonrry. $160,000. For Info oeil 205.098.
loot Io woecg.

C*NA8A - rot SALE SV 08408. 2SOS
P505 i.dSlooSg.uwoyicofl. 1.58 cl NW On.

lo,00cpy.lrol.4b,.Sb..alpico&iraJswoci
hr when. ho n.Is h.., w sep08... . locro1

cdb..*eol8mlcc.lrcllek. sopeo.
b..oh I., lost pIen.. nnp cc 551951. 25 Ici
Or CennI .iYot WI pick op. fl.o 051wS.
Must * n.ppnd,l. Ill. sell WE. e.iiSr.
tyn.MId$400P. 18071229.0000.

OUT OF STATE

COLORADO
FOR SALE BY OWNER

GUEST RANCH
70 notes of Heavon bordering Na-
toonai Forost. Breathtaking views
nf Contineotol Divido. 1)2 mile rio-
er.. Home, 4 cabins, stobles, 0V..
$650K 13031 079-5220.

COLORADO
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Great corporate or individual
retreat/incOme property.
Lodge end 2 homes on 43
acres surrounded on 3 sides by
natI forest. $14 mil. 1316) 747-
0920

FLORIDA
LONGROAT KEY

3 bedroom, 2 bath Condo.
View of Sarasota Bay and the
Gulf 3.5% coop i.e. S27B.000

1317) 872-3383
(317) 254-B689

FLORIDA
VENICE. FLORIDA (WEST COAST)
Upscale 3 nr. Old, hooch 4.0. k Icily
Icon, 2 Btt2 bIb. pCilO how. lo pootact.
od ighb bd N 01 In dcbh.e. pool,
tannise Os. Eco rl tally I Cd. O t
Ion 900011,8. nr rstirelnafli. 6139,500.

Owner 12011 00.2012

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

WEST COAST FLORIDA HOME
3BR. ZBP,, pool. intorosm. tilo
Il . Ich d . 0w
drOpe,, deed sostnicsod. golf.
$149,000. F. Batteglia, MD.

18131 629-3618

OREGON
FOR SALE BY OWNER

o Sasranro hord 0.050e 01 ncgo. RiOnr.
Oracle Past. 100am 3 05. 3 00h.!
rlvellront homo in pesceId/bead gar.
de. Ssssmo. Ocanbo, gnidfl.h!pond, I/O
poni. eppla orchard. Coect/hchhy or,
wnlhchnp I, ccidlslnoea. rm lcr lnoio!
win.. flasK. rfldsc Aol. 10141 769.1042.

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

11 Acroo le woodOd ContraI. WI0000.
On. Ahonda000 cl wild lilo. Pith Pc
swim at Catho Rnck lake, 9 tacs. 48r.
C,wpl pricac y. P11004 in soll. 575,000
sogotloblc.nvt0000s. 10051 565.3036.

SIEGUES ISLAND. PUERTO RICO
R miles cil 5200 coaSt cl PR. 0111029.
ingont, conlompnlary 3 bdrm hililop
cilS. 3 bidn I rlyd o o P

i! &blh pl Il
prlc0tn. mgnl claws 00 Carihboan. Allan.
ti.. counorytide k 00. Cr010. lnlerinr k
condivI ordne. pnol. pasion. 5600.000

JANE oASIS REAL ESTATE
005.772.3050

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away To Oeostifol
Hilton Hsad Island, sci

1, 2 & 3 Budroom Oonan Condos
Toll-Free For Rental Brochure

18001 445.8664

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instnnt U.S. Green Cards 0v-1
Computerized Visa Lottery
Deadline 6.30-04 Complete
egitretiofl Call Ethnic Info

1-900-486-8008
$2/Mm. Touch Tone 10 Yrs. y

AUTOS
FOR SALE

'64 Chey Can . 2 Dr Hatchback
CollO. Car - Mint Cond. Now Tiros!
Cl000h.$1000/080-l756) 692-3620

'85 Ford Escoro. 4 Dr Hatchback
4 Speod. Low Milnage. Storno

Cassytte . Clean - Good Condition
CaIl (705) 990-0541

1987 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
2 Door Coepo. Top Mechaoical

Condi000 W!Groat Body
62,000 Easy Milos - 55300

17001 251-3428

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa And Loveseut Set - Hontnr
Green S Cranberry - Now - $595

10 Pinco Dining Roow Sci . $1595
1708) 329-4119

Fsnsotr. . caoeroyoo.ee Ann Sty).
PSd.etCondltIoe . B.ilrnoms.nnllOO

DInIng Room s.t 80700
No.1 SaIl Compl.0. Set

17601 540-lOdS

Easy Chair. Sofa And Lncesnat
Dosigeer Fabric ESSO

Loathur Sofa And L000caot 0950
Nevor Used . Most Sell

17081 545-5101

GARAGE SALE

NILES ' 7050 W. KEENEY
Satorday Ooly. 6/25 - 9 aie . 3 pool

Kid. Tom And Clothes/Misc

NIIES ' 0545 N. Elmnre St.
Frl. 0/24 8 Sci. 0125 .9:3OAM-4 PM
Avon Pends. I Foro. I Misc. looms

NILES - Block Garage Sole
871B. 8723 & 8724 ' N. Wisnnr
INner Milwaukee & Daonpstnr)
Friday, 6/24. Saturday. 6/26

And Sunday 6/26. 9 -i
Lota of Goodies

New Rugs - Clothing . Toys

NILES. 8206 OLCOIT
Sat. 0/25. 9.4 8- Son, 6/20, 9-1

Maoy Misoellunaoes Items

l srscncr.cce

TH: BUGL0HURSDAY, JUNE23, 1094

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

S SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

S GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST

LOST CAT - Tac A White - Lcoog
Hair - Large Female - Wisoer fr114
Monroe - Reward - 17501 623.5732

Lost Dog - l8irohwood & 000otol
MosOly White - Gormao Shepherd

Miced - Call For lnfotmatico
13121 792-1824

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Maytag Washer
Good Condition -0175.00

17001 501-9714

2 Cemetery Lots - nasono bis
Pricod. Ridocwcod Cnieetecy

Soction 3 By The Pond
(7061 557-9530

MOVING
SALE

O3LENVIEW . 510 Gt005wacd Rd.
0011100e Foro. - Loosage - Clothiog

000sahcld toms . Mach Miso.

PETS FOR SALE

Parakoais Home Raitod
17081 957-1921 er 17001 965-0770

Bloc. Vollow k Whita

PERSONALS

NOl/ENATO ST. JUDE
Oh, Holy St Judo. Apoclin k MeOW.
arne. In sinus ard rich In wiratla, crer
binaman cl JOsUs Chnl.n. 02105101 mIer.
05.1cr nl all who Ivocka 00cr ooial
pa tronco. In lime 00 nn. To veo i
hao.rmccrse 110w Iha doplh nl my
heart rd hunhiy beg ta whom God
hac5lsanscohyrea(powmt000mnlo
myere lIonne . 601pm. Inmypooeont

od orgort palilion. I noesoon . I prom.
Is. to moka y orsrname known and
secta you 00 ha ivvckod. Say Ohrsa Our
Faohno. thras Sali Marfo and Gicrios
f ornino 5OflSnUnioO dayt. Pubilctoico

Sn ka peunrisod. SO Jode play lcr all
who 10006e your aid. Amen. Tiri. Noca-
n. h.sn.00n baco known Os fall. 0_S.

LONELYI!I
NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?

UVE GIRLS ONE-ON-ONE
CALL 1-800-263-9000

Eot,nnion 0832
$3.09 par min.
Mast be 10 yes.

Procall Co. (6021 954-7420

RECREATIONA'
VEHICLES

yakima All Porpoaa $ike, Ohio.
Canoe, Carnettior. Ruck With

Locks. 2 Ski Carriere And 2 Bibe
C orsicrs 5200.00 . Schwino World
Traveler 26" Girls Biko - $100.00

17051090-6545

SITUATIONS
WANTED

LAWN CUlliNG
On Nordica Avenue
In Niles. Reasonable

Call Michael At:
(708) 967-5711

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Ccmmeroi,I.lyome Unjo.
Frow 0190.00

Lampe-Lotioos'Amussoein.
Moethly paymnet. low a. $18.30

Call Today FREE NEW Color C.00lcg
I 1800) 462-9197

WANTED TO BU\C

rlJUKO BOXESl

WANTED. .
WURLITZERS

J

I I
SLOT

i I Any Cn,rthflnn
1708) 985.2742

Our classified odo reach
more people per week for
She least amount of dollars,
Wo cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
0f Chicago with 2 insertions
per week, See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editionS of The
Bugle, You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details, We
will be happy to asSist you
in placing your ads and also
in reserving space for our
next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for
your convenience. And take
advantage of our specials!
Call 1708) 966-3900, and ask
for our classified advertising
department!

Notice
Bogie New.paparn ruamos the
sight -at eny tim. te dasaify oli
edneetieamanta and to releot
ens adv.rliuina d.oeo.d obitc-
tiocabl.. W. oannot b. responsi-
blu for serbal st.tsm.nts in gen-
Clot with ear polisi.o. All Help
Westud ade least specify the n.-
tor. nf th. mesh olf.rsd. Baal.
Nuwspsp.r. does est koswie-
ly ansep$ Help W.nt.d .dn.s4s-
ing tIne tineny woy iol.tes Ihn
Horneo Rights Act. Feo brother
iofoomotion nontest the Onpant-
scent el Hoscas Right., 32 W.
Randolph St.. Chioeao. IL 793-
6490.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. NiIes Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

IIQI:Tuc:'":.

966-390Ó
Classifieds

IDIIè°iI"J0LL; I . ' . .YourAdAppears
.lI, . In The Following

\5siussn;;1thm0-ET
: MOnTONGROVE

0_sth?pl

.. .

Editions

BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shernier Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 PM.
. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.C4llSIfl Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MiScellaneous, Moving Safe, PersonalS, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES SALES/
TELEMARKETING

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

GENERAL OFFICE
D i. -t--L

Wheeling Insurance agency looking to
hire someone for data entry. Type 40
WPM - $6.00 an hour. Work Monday
thru Thursday, 5:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Call Theresa (708) 541 -0900
-

TELEMARKETING
P T

Fast growing major cor
poration is. looking for

li0flOf
free information,

Part Time Evenings
Monday thru Friday only

For Interview Call:
(708) 967-8222

.

PACKAGEHANDLERS

COLLEGE STUDENTS
.Rps. A Small P.ckao. Oaiivarn O.ncica.

:To IldIro T
tAlidOf

oarri Wn,k,osAo..aso lo Yaansold

llourloloiondsslatence.

ROADWAYPACICAGE

2045 Shermor Rd.
Ncpthb,onh. IL. 60002

NEBRASKA
POINTING - SCREEN PRINTERS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
E penlmcad dacal place par t re E

ecto%N
Raeth ey13pc

00070
I 404-

O O t cnan.clna- Im. Is aopindea .oa h..

. MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE DENcoi000 aIIc'
RETURNING TO WORK

OR CONSIDERING
A NEW CAREER?

Old M er t C
Seeks A Fobendly. Pscfnnsronul Poe-
500 To Warb In Oor NILES Office
Yoo Most Be Solos-Oriented And
Able Te Work lndopendontly Pro-
for Someone Active 1w Coofloonni-

College Dograa A PIe.. Fer
Mora lofa. cell Coni At 17061 544.

9910 Moo Thsa Thor llana . 3 PM,
OrMailRasuTo

D.parOsnant 7.
4300 Roo.enelt Ro.d

Hillside, IL 60162

FoiI.0imnoouo.
0. only. Wnrkn,aoa 000np. paid. 401

P paId

EI

1

c.o

.

NURSING
IMMEDIATE OPENING)

SURGICAL CENTER OF
EL PASO

E E.perotong 0050
The Saroocal Canter

P ' gr- O(EISaOP no S .

PHV510LANASSWTANT
IMMEDIATE OPENING

PO4dlneIProtloa

dl0050r.olo sonSeen o. serbio0 s Phn.l.
sI.n Met W/Cardloolooerdc 50510.0
sop. .aeel s.lrey k ba,odlia pba. PI....
call: 17101 050.4751 k/Or e.od r..an.e
In: John 841-Thomson. MD, 402 Oddar

n0umO Ny 14215.

I :
CALLeOOBYepOAOY MP

1303) 373-o350 AUTO GLASS TECHNICIAN
EDIAOD

Ono. . eIn wOanennodloo, K.
cmb. !011 W. ar. lc.lo to .blO.d

.thnIcl.n. for lull espa omploy.
want. Top p.y, toll bemolo p.05ag..

Applylnper.cer
Klni,-Dinknrt GIese Company

5515 00ilsOt.Kmn.h.,WI53144

Øp ASSISTANT
. AflOw9iT.lBihens And

Help With Light Assembly
12 . .

CaII
(708) 677.5370

-

Flooible
ing..
tinos
dicea9r

yosre.reeeetthe

Ai n.........11.0
rt-Eos9e

g

REGISTERED NURSES
hnaos Weobdayo. enea-

nights end Setordeyu. Poso-
cow osaileblo. Also into,-

Samn,or Vacooion

foe as appointment lo dSooass

SURGICALCENTER OP

1515 NoOk Stenten
El Pasa. Tesan 79902

Rnd the help that
you need in our. .

classified section.
WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

COPY
PAPERS

RD.,NILES,IL

1 98
NUMBER)

Our classified ads reach
least amount of doIIrs.
and the north side of ChIcago
See how your money can
recruitment ads in both

both insertions

more people per week for the
We cover the nearnorth suburbs

with 2 InsertIons per week.
work for you by putting your

editions of The Bugle. You now
price of onel Call us today for

to assist you in plaong your ads
for our next issue, We offer two

your convenience.ANDALSO,

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING
BUGLE N EWS
8746 N. SHERMER

(708) 966-0
. (OUR FAX

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

get forthe
details. We will be happy
and in reserving space
deadlineseachweekfor

.
Your credit is

. good with us!
.We accept Visa

& MasterCard.

Ourtrainedstffwill :kaI:l

CANCELLATIONS - No Clasailbrd Adv.atia.msntn will b.
c.lIerf eftay 12 neon an Mend.y pe.88dlng Ohs Thursday pub-
Eention deS., o, Thursd.y 12 feen pr.n.ding tito Weekend
JobGuid..

- YOUTOOCANGETTHESAMEGREAT
.

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ÂDS.. ..
.

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY . . . .

.

Or stop in...8746 N. Shermer Road,' Nues
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

. You Can P'aco Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermsr Road. NjlSIe llIjnøis. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



Notsince theiFKassassina.
Lion in 1963 have auch quick-
ly-changing images come into
our homes with nach rapidity.
There was the TV. picture of
the Dallas shooting and the
rash to the hospitaL Then the
flipofihe switch-the new pees-
idcto being sworn into office
on Air Force One. Flip the
swiLch-thc dead president re-
turning to Washington. Flip
the switch-back to Dallas and
Jack Rnby nhooting Lee Os-.
wald at close range. lt was seto
much toabsorb.

Thissuddencltangeof focus
also applies to Issues" which
suddenly take center stage. lt

. was only a short time ago
when Anita Hill confronted
Clarence Thomas before a na-
Uonal TV. audience. The per-
sonalliies and testimony in-
volved became secondary to
the issue brought io the fore-
front. Suddenly "sexnal ha-
rassment' was moved to the
front of the national agenda
and the issue has changed the
focus oftheensieecountry. We
now are much more aware of a
problem which was hidden
from view before the national
debate tookplace.

Flip that switch again and
spouse abuse" is the subject

which is now taking over ecu-
ter stage. The Bronco chase
and the eventual verdict re-
garding OJ. will fade away,

but the issue of spense abase
wtl no longer be hidden in Ilse
closets of thousands of homes
tluetughoutthecountry. ttnow
hasbecomeapublic issue.

The public is now being in-
formeddomesticabuseby has-
bands, boyfriends and former
parmers is the leading canse of
injury to womeu, ages 15 to
44, uccordiug to a Chicago
Tribune stoy. It points out
wheras.it formerly was a pri-
vate matter, but it now be-
comes part of the cotnmuuity's
responsibility. In 1919 police
were called niue times to the
home where OJ. was accused
by Nicole Simpson of beating
her. When Oj. was fined
$100 und allowed to receive
counseling by telephone as his
only punishment, the court
seemed to agree with O. J.
Simpson theabuse wasa fam-
ily matter? Domestic-
violence experts contend such
leniency encourages batterers,
giving tacit permission to con-
tinuewith this behavior.

According to other statistics
25% of women violated are
eveutuallykilled. Threeout of
ten of those killed are by has-
bands, formerspouses and 10v-
ers And its a 'given,' if a
boyfriend beats his girlfriend,
you can be assured after
theyremarried he will become
a wife-beater.

ND teacher
l99flandhaslaughtbefore.

In 1979,Williamswususked to
to resiga from Gleubrook North
High School after two students
claimed he had inappropriately
touched them. Williams, who had
been assistant boys and girls
swim coach at Ike school from
1972 through 1979, pleaded
guilty tocuntriboting to the sexu-
al delinquency of a minor and
served two years probation. The
murk was then stricken from his
record.

A law recently been passed
disallows u misdemeanor sex
conviction to beespunged from a
record.

'Wealwaysdoanextensivere-
name check before we hire a
teacher for our sWdents, said
Reverend Kenneth Molinaro,
principal of Notre Dame High
SchooL We checked Mr. Wil-

District 219
tIed, 'The Relatiouship Between
Teacher Burnout and Principal
SupervisoryBehavior.'

Stein was hired ut Nues West
in 1974 as a Spanish teacher and
he became language urIs director
in 1985. Stein will receive
$97.400 next yeart $800 more
than Rulherfords salary this year.

Several other administrators
have also been unanimously ap-
proved by the Disa-ict2l9 Board.
Daniel Benere, the new building
und grounds director. will replace
a retiring John Nix on July 1. Be-
nere will be paid $73,000 next
year, a considerably lower
amount than Nix who made
$938M this year and who is Ink-
ing udvatslageof the S 4 5" early
retirementplafl.

Michsel Wayne and Judith
Yacker have been hired as two
new deans at Nues West High

.
School. Each will receive a
$67,000 salary next year.

New Niles North athletic di-
. rector David Carby is set to re-

placeTimothY Albera. Curby will
. receive $79,500 next year, a
. . slight increase from Albers cur-

Continued from Pagel

hams credentials. There was
noshingthere."

Williams was .reluJ on
$75,000 bond, but it restricted to
his home24 hours aday as part of
the Cook County Sheriffs De-
parlmeuts Elecronic Monitoring
program mandated in his bond
agreement by Judge Marcia On
of the 2nd District. The device is
attached to his ankle and a moni-
toeing bon is attached to the tele-
phone uthis residence, Ifthe sub-
jectshould txnveloutsidc 150 feet
ofthephone,the Sheriffs Depurt-
mentisalarmedandpolice would
immediately dispatch to the resi-
deece.

Williams is scheduled to ap-
pear forapreliminary hearing to-
day in Skokie District 2 court If
convicted, the teacher could fare
between three and seven years in
prison.

Continued from Page 1.
reutsalary.

The Niles Township High
School Boardhnsalso sanctioned
a plan that calls for the hiring of
more security staff to monitor
both its school buildings daring
important times, such as before
and after school. This new per-
sonnet couldcostthedisseictup to
$50,000 for the 1994-95 school
year.

Finally, the School Board ap-
proved several administrative
salary increases; assistant saper-
intendent Carolyn Andessou re-
ceived a six percent increase of
$6,000fora$lOil,&løannoal sai-
aey; Niles North High School
Principal Donald Childs was
granted a fose percent salary in-
crease of $4,000 for a tolsI
$100,600; and Niles West athiet-
ir director Jeeey Terry received a
3.3 perceat increase from last
year and will maine $91,700 next
year.

District 219 is facing one of its
largest turnovers ever io school
history, mostly as a resait of the
"5 + 5' early reiieetnest program.
Salaries for Ilse 24 administeatoes

Nues Park Board
Continued from Pagel

PIatta for construction of Ike
Oak School property are ander-
way and proposed playground
layouts have been devised. A
meeting is scheduled for July 14
at 7 p.m. at Ballard Leisure Cen-
lrrtodiscuss the proposed plans.

Niles pools are getlsug some
renovating of their own as the
Park Board voted in the Finance
Committee Meeting to extend
hoursaticrLandand Oasis Pools.

IceLand's hours willbeeslend-
ed two hours andwill beopen un-
Ill 9 p.m. Monday through Pri-
day. Oasiswillesteud ils services
one hoar and will be open until 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday.

There have heeu some cam-
plaints about the regular hours.'
Commissioner Marlene Baczek
said. "Those complaints were
well taken. We want to make our
castomers happy. Our customers
comes first'

Barock said it will cost the
Park District $7,000 to keep Ike
pools open the estended hours
and atteudauce will be monitored
very closely. Aboat 3.190 pool
passes have been sold so far this
year as compared to 2,314 at the
year end last year. That is a 30
percent iucreasethss far.

MG Park Board
Continued from MO Page t

sioners.
Other factors thatconuibute to

a firm's selection, Balling said,
are the Ortos size, background on
similar projecte, attention to de-
tail. the outside consultants they
work with und how many other
projects they are working on at
Ilsesamelime.

Bulling said Ihat the initial rat-
ing sheets. tabulation therein and
final selection ofthe architect for
the million dollar project will be
completebyJune24.

Alsoieady byJune24 will boa
grant upplication for work to be
done in Harrer Park.

Bailing said that the applica-
lion includes the budget. master
plan, an environmental assess-
meut, thedeed to theproperty, us-
suruuces that the park district can
meet the other halfof the match-
ing grant, und au agreement that
the property will not be used for
anything but recreational activi-
lieu.

Included in his report to the
commissioners were the details
ofthe sites needing work, melad-
ing the Centennial Gancho and
renovations ou the front of the
parkand ils bathhouse.

The Park District will receive
tentative resulta of the applica-
tion by iheendofAugust. Balling
said, ut which time u meeltug tu
Springfield with the Depailment
ofConservation will takeplace.

Kaplan JCC presents
health care series

"Health CaeeRefotm: A Corn.
munity Primer,' the ftrstpaxt of a
health-care series at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo.
ter (JCC),will taknplaceon Sun-
day, June 26 from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. 3CC is located at 5050 W.
Church SL,Skokin.

in this program, health profes-
sionalu will discuss issues with
theprrsesters,Drs. Samuel Sugar
and Louis Rowitz. The audience
willassutneround-labteform and
takepartin the discussion.

Dr. Rowitz is Professor and
Deputy Director ofthe Center for
Public Health Practice at the
School of Public Health of the
University ofChicago. Dr. Sugar
is i Senior AttendiagPhysieiau at
Evasstou and Olenbeook Rospi-
tais, and an Associate in Medi-
cinentNorthwesternlJuiversity.

Topics to be discussed in this
will equal a little over $2 million progratu include: Defmilion of

.fitr.tse199495schoulyeso- .. tlÇPjt:

Oasis Pool received j fig
uudit by OBis, the company that
trained the lifeguards. ou Satur-
day, one of the peol's busteut
days. Baczek said the company
performs surpriseuudita and doca
not make anyone aware of ita
presence, The staff received a
96.5 rating which is classified as
agoldeliteslatus.

'The company is very 510cl.'
Baczeksaid. 'Thefactthatwegot
this rating iugreat. ltreally says a
tremendous thing about our
staff.'

Buczek was awarded a plaque
ut the meeting commemorating
her work on the M-NASR Board
over the lust four years. Baczek
served us Board President from
1993-94. Board Treasurer from
1992-93 and Board member from
1991-present. Duringherreign as
president she recruited Lincoln-
wood into the organization and
initiated an administration fee
that is being used today.

"This is u very special canse
that we all need tobe more aware
of," Baceek said. "We should ail
do our part in sharing ourselves
with peoplewith disabilities. You
don't have to be uts elected offi-
cisl todo that.'

. 1f Ike grantis approved, there-
sultswill notbe available until
Jannary,headded,

At the Park Board meeting,
Park Board President Andy De-
Monte was presented with asee-
vice award for his work with the
Maine Niles Association of Spe-.
cialRecrealioa (M-NA.SR).

Koenig cubi that DeMoute has
been a M-NASR board member
from 1992-94, wills the position
ofleeasureriul993.

Bulling said that DeMonIc is
one ofa seven membertsoard of
Trustees thatreceivedawards.

At the last M-NASR board
meeting, Balling added the posi-
tion of head of the Recreation
Committee, as a by-law change
allowed park district directors lo
silos the board.

Previously, individuals were
elected tollte board for ceo-year
terms.

Thechungewas upproved atas
April meeting, Balling said. and
theparkdislrictdmrectorsofficial-
ly look their seals at the lastmeet-
lag, held June 6.

The move will slreamline the
organizalion,improve theflow of
conimunicalion and add cousis-
teuCy to the board's meelingu and
deeisitaus. he said.

Balling said that he looks for-
wardtoservingon theboard.

ceptR Showing of ISMS Video-
tapo and Distribution of Pamph-
lets; The Economics of Health
Care in America; The Politica of
Health Cure lu America and in
Other Countries; The Various
Reform Plans; Plans for Medi-
care and Medicaid; The Process
of Political Debate und Discus.
sion; The Need for Community
Involvement und Participation.
Finally, questions about the pro
gram will beanswered.

The price of admission is $5
foe members, $8 for non-
members, payable atthe door.

For information about this pro-
gmm,call (708) 675-2200.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Alert
witness

,

Continued from Pagel

him from stopping thefight. and
allowing Nocbeck to flee south-
boundtheoughlhe101.

Catcltings followed ou foot
. and tooklhe driver's neutro a ma

loon '84 Buick LeSabre as both
suspects drove eastbound away
fromthetceseWithOUttheWali«'

Another witness at the scene
wasabletogiveavehiCledescelp-
lion to police ou the getaway cur.
Police related the information to
theNilmdispateh andothee unite
und the vehicle was located with-
in one-half hour at the conple'u
Chicago apartment. 6730 N. Ces.
teal, by a Cook County Sheriffs
police officer who had overheard
thedispatch.

Niles and Chicago unite wore
sent to the scene and mude con-
tact with the two subjecte that fit
the witness and victim's descrip-
tion of lite assailanta. Norbeck
and Catchings were taken into
custody at 9:48 am. at their Chi.
cago apartment and transported
totheNilesPoliceDepaelmenl,

Chicago police officer Dave
Kralley recovered a container of
"Qualco' brand pepper spray in
the couple's apartment. Another
officer recovered an additioual
container of 'spray stopper
brand" pepper speay in Norbeck's
purse. Both sprays were invento-'
riad as evidence, along with nur-
cotic paraphernalia found in the
apartment. Police said no drugs
werediscoveeedatthrsite.

The Skokis victim was' trans-
ported to Rush North Shore Hot-
pilai for treatment of facial inju-
ries. According to police, the
victim was never admitted and
was promptly 'released in good
condition.

Norbeck and Catchings were
charged each with felony armed
robbery and aggravated battery
and Class X armed violence. Us-
der former Govemee Jim Thamp.
son's Class X law, the offenders,
iffound guilty, would facea mio-
imum six years sentence with no
chance for parole, police said. to
accordance with the felony
charges, the subjects would
spend theirjail time in a pesiteo-
tiarymtherthan acouuty jail.

"These two have extensive
criminal histories," said Sergeant
Roger Wilson of theNiles Police
Department. "They are both LV.
drug users and have a lot of past
drug charges. Their sentence will
depend on the leeway of the
judge."

Judge Loverde lowered the
two suspecta' bond from $75,000
to $25,0110 at a bond hearing
Monday, Each is nest scheduled
lo appear its court on June 27 ut
1:30p.m.

Von Steuben
Alumni

Von Steuben get-together fer
Vongradnates from 1959 to 1969
will be held Sunday, July 24 utS
p.m. at Sluggers on Clark, 3540
N.ClurkSt..Chicago,1L60657

Foradditional information cull
RichWienerut(708) 827-8515er
Pagert (708)890-0713.

Andrew J. Holder
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Claus

Andrew J. Holder, u 1988 gradu-
ale of Notre Daine High School
of Niles, is halfway through a
six-month Persian Golf Deploy-
ment aboard the cruiser USS
Antietam (CG 54), homepoeted
at Naval Station Long Beach.
Calif., a member of the aircraft
carrier USS Carl Vinson Baule
Group. Holder has viuited Ha-
wail, Korea, Hong Kong, Singa-
pore and the United Acab Em!.
rates.

He joined the Navy in Pclii
ary1I-,.l:'

Postal. Manager vouches
for employee honesty

DearEdhlor:
Problems with mail service in

Chicago have receivedalot ofat.
tesithou lately. Some of the isei-
dents reported in the press bave
raisedqucstions aboutthe integri.
b' ofonr employees. Let meus-
sure you thattheaeare isolated in-
cidents. They are the esceptiou
and not the norm.

The overwhelmiug majority of
posed eosplayeen are honest and
hard working. They strive lo pro-
vide our customers with the very
bestposs!ble service. Their dedi-
cation and commitment to excel-
teuceoftengoesunnoticed.

For esampte, recently an em-
ployee from Our district ' found
$16,000worth ofeash and checks
iñ a collection box. She quickly
returned thedeposil. Almost eve-
ry day we get calls from custom-
ers telling us about postal em-
ployres who go above and
beyond thecall of duty.

Although your Postal Service
is the bestia the world, we recog-
nine that mt is not perfecL Being
thenation's largest service organ-
izalion, there's plenty ofroom fer
improvement. Despite what you
may have heard or read, the vast
majority of our customers are
verypleaued with our service.

TheUnited States Coast Guard
Academy is now accepting and
processing applications for ap-
poinlment us Cadet, U.S. Coast
GourA Class of 1999. Appoint-
ments are tendered solely oir the
basis of an anunal nationwide
competition, with no cosgression.
al nominations or geographical
quotas.

Applications mast ho submit-
ted to Ilse Director of Admissions
priortoDecember 15, 1994. Cas-
didates must arrange to partici-
pate in either the College Board
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAI)
or Americas Collego Testing As-
sessmenl (ACT) prior to or is-
eluding the December 1994 ACT
sed SAT testadministeatious,

Appointments are based on the
candidate's high school record,
performance os either Ilse SAT or
ACT, and leadership potential as
demonstrated by earliciraline in

themathemutical und applied sci-
ence fields.

Candidatesmast be unmarried
at the time of appointment, have
no legal obligations revolting
from a prior marriage, and must
havereached theagooftlbstrot
22 by July-1, 1995. Candidato
must be assured of high school
graduation by June 30, t995 and 09
masthavecompleted a minimam
of three yrars of English and
three in mathematics to include
algebra and piane geometry or

Area student
graduates

CiudySanner,daughterof Lar-
ry Sauner of Glenview, received
an Associate in Applied Science
degree in Coast Reporting from
MacCoonac Junior College.
Satmer is a graduate of Glen-

ookSoulh High SchciòRt ;ss

In our most recent independent
CustomerSatisfaction Survey, 86
percentofoarcastomersrated tIre
serviee,we provide to commuai-
ties with 600 through 603 ZIP
Code prefines as beiug excellent,
very good, orgood. This is.a rat-
ing that any business would be
proud of. Nevertheless, we're
very concerned abost the 14 per-
cent who rated our performance
as fairorpoor. We've implement-
ed u continuons improvement
procedure so we can reach our
goal of providiugeneetlent ser-
vice to all osrcustomers,

We realize that your expecta-
lions arc constantly changing.
When we fail to meet these es-
peetatious, tell usl Eithcr fill oat
a consumer service card at your
local post office, or call your dis-
lercI consumer affairs office at
(708) 260-5550.

Thank yos for allowing as to
be of service. We thank yoa for
yourbusinessand your Continued
sapport.

James C Joues
,

District Manager'
CustomcrSer'riceaud Sales

Northern Illioois District
S.J. S. Postal Service

Us Coast Guard Academy
nationwide competition

theircquivateuts.
Coast Guard Cadets obtain au

excellent andergradauto edaca-
tionatso personsf expense. lu ad-
dillon. they receive pay and at-
lowanecs fully adcqaatb to falliti
their ordinary living expenses.
The Academy carriculnix eta-
phasizes engineering ami sci-
ence, leads to a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree, arid cstal,lislics a
solid foandatios for a chalicog-
ing career. Gratloxtes of the
Academy are econroissioned as
Ensigns io tire United Steiles
CoastOnaed.

Tise yonag Academy gradaste
Can look forward Lo a varied, ex-
citing and deotaoding career ax a
regalar Coast Guard Officer. Un-
der the Department of Trasspor.
talion, the Coast Guard performs

b Handbags Galore
elovment.Mosisseeessfnleaxdi. ï'
dales rank lx Ilse lopqtntrtcr of "" ' ____.- r.

their high school class and have
demonstrated proficiency in both $10.00

( Genuine Léather )
Your Choice
You Can't Afford

To Miss This One
SAVE BIG BUCKS

Buy Several NO LIMIT!
Dressy Evening Bags Too
Gold Silver Beaded - Mesh

Dear Editor;
Please explain to our comma-

sity the hazards io feeding wild-
life ou a regular basis. Please ex-
plain that this creates a nuisance,
it's not healthy for the animals, it
aitracts rodesia, and t also,
makes them targerthan natural.

Someone in our community
has been feeding the squirrels
store-bought nuts. While this
may seem like a kind and gcncr-
oas thing to do, it has created
many dangers. The squirrels are
no longer afraid of man, they ap-
proach people looking to be fed,
and they are now the size of dogs.
These animals aow approach the
children and having a child per a
sqairrel just does not seem like a
good idea. If they bite or nick a
child - what are the cosse.
quesees - rabies???

This past week, I was io the
yard with my children (bolli are
andcr5 yearsofage). While they
were playing the squirrels ap-
pmached them, totally unafraid
of humans looking for food.
While some might think this is
cnte,children seem to have minds
of their own, which can lead to
dangers to both the children and
the animal. lt has gotten to the

a variety of missions. These is-
etude scorch and rescue opera-
lions by ship und plane, moisies-
nance ofndvanccd electronic and
other aids to navigation oroaod
the globe, operation of icebreak-
ers which ciciathe way forall po-
lar expeditions, esforeemeni of
marine lawand all aspects of mer-
chiesi marine sztfety,hoalingsafe-
ty and uterine exviroonieotid pro.
lecliOo. Selected officers mxy
parme farther poslgradoalc cdx-
cation at easy leading schools. io
sacit fields as aviadon, boniness
administration, eleclronics, mgi-
neeriog, law and oceanography.

To obtain an apirlicadon or for.
tIrer inforisatioo, o-cite: Dircclnr
ofAdorissions, U.S. Coast Goard
Academy, 15 Mnhegan Ave.,
New Loncloo, CT 06320; or exil
(203)444-85111.

. YOUR CHECK
vigA-. MC
. AMEX
. DISCOVER

Holiday Luggage
Shop

6725 Demps
Prairie Vies
Morton C

(708) 967

sr Plaza
rove

'-1776 4$

49

4$

.etters. To:,The
, Editor

Feeding squirrels, raising pigeons,
. creating health hazard in Nues

point where we cannot enjoy our
.

yard.
Niles claims it wants to atiract

young families Io Ibis commuai-
ty, however, allowing this prac.
tice is not the way to achieve that
goal.

Whomever is feeding the
xquirrels should know that ' uc-
cording to tise Village of Nues
Code Enforcement Office, there
is a $500 fine and that they will
prosecute.

If this isn't bad enough, our
Village also allows the residents
to raise pigeons, both on their
property and in their homes,
What does this due to property
valses? Who will buy this home?
Who wilt buy adjoining proper.
ties? t know, having small chu-
then, t would not. Children do
notrealize thatthese white circles
are feces. They are asracted to
this messand the dangersare hm-
itle. These dangers not only
apply to children, but to adults
that are exposed over bug peri-
odsoflime. And whatifl want to
have a party in my yard. arr my
guests supposed to wear bals?

Bmidestheheaith issue, I won-
der about the safety issue. Por
example 15 - 20 birds at one

'Preserving Your
Summer Flowers'

The Garden Club of Morton
Grovewill hold ils monthly meet-
ing on June 28 ut Okelo Park
8950 Oketo, Morton Grove, at 8
p.m. The program "Preserving
'Your Summer Flowers" will be
given byMr. EvertJohnson.

The public is invited. Admis-
sian isfree. Refreshments willbe
served. For funker information,

pound each sitting os electrical
wires, telephone wires and cable
wires, isn't this causing anneces-
salT wear and learand in the long
run costing ihe taxpayer's more
mosey? I mast admit the birds
arr well kept, and the owner does
train them, and I sappose we can
learn something from Ibis, but I
still feel ihe bad fur outweighs ihr
good.

l've began to question oar local
government, why can't we
change the ordinance and outlaw
this practice? In the City of Chi-
cago. special falcons are being
brought in to rid the city of pi-
geous and yet in Nues, we wet-
come them mio homes?? We at-
low our residents to feed rodents
like homeless people. Where, in
all this, are lIre taxpayer's rights?
My taxes have tripled over the
last 7 years, yet when h call the
Code Enforcement Office, I al-
ways here about the right's of the
few or I bave to find out who is
feeding the squirrels or some oft-
er mn-around claim, We live ou
the southendofMary Hill Ceme-
tel3' and forall I kuow, itcould be
someone visitiug the cemetery.
Where is our protection against
theSe potential hazards? Why
isn't our community doing more
to protcctthe young?

Please clarify my rights and
my concerns about the potential
hazards.

I do understand that each of us
basa righttodosoas wesen filon
Our property, but when it inter-
Erres with the health and well be-
iug of the majoriry, why then are
we, the majority, made to saffer?

Sincerely concomed.
Name withheld by request

-

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE 94-2

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING LteVY OF AN ADDITIONAL
TAX FOR THE PURCHASE OF SITES AND BUILDING,

FOR TIlE CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT OF
BUILDINGS, FOR THE RENTAL OF BUILDINGS
REQUIRED FOR LIBRARY PURPOSES, AND P0th
MAINTENANCE, REPAIES AND ALTERATION 0F

THE LiltIhAtlY BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT

WFIEREAS, Sec. 35-5 of the Public Library District Act of 1991
(75 ILCS 16/35-5) authorizes the levy alan addiliosol tax of .02%
of Ihm value of all Ihr taxable property in the Distriel, as equalized
or assessed by Ihr Department of Revexae, for the parchase of siles
and buildings, for Ibo construction and equipment of buildings, for
Ihm restai of buildings reqnircd for library purposes, and for main-
ieuance, repairs and xller'alion of the Library building aod equip-
meni. NOW, THEREFORE. Be Il Ordained by the Boxed of Li-
brury Trustees of tire'NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRtCT,
Cook Cuooty, Illinois, thaI they hereby determine to levy on oddi-
Clonai tax of .02% of the value of all the taxable property in the
DistriCt, as equalized or assessed by the Department of Revenue,
for the purchdue of siles and bildings, for the censteurtion sod
equipment of boildings. foc the reniai of buildings required for ii-
heavy purposes and for maintenance, repairs und alterations of li-
brary buldings und eqoipment. BE IT FURT1R ORDAINED that
within fifteen (15) days after the xdoplion of this Resolulion, the
Secrelaiy vitali publish ii at least oece in one or loare newspapers
pnblished in lite Dislriel, or if no newspaper is published ihernin,
then in one nr itere newspapers with a geuerul circulation within
the Disleicl. BE IT FURTI-IER ORDAINED thai if no pelilions are
filed with the Board of Library Trasires by July 23, 1994, Rely
(30) days afier the aforesaid publicatinn, the District shall then pro-
cced with the levy of said additional lars. However, if within the
Ihirty (30) day period a petition is filed with the Booed of Library
Trastees, signed by electors of the District eqeal io nnmber to
2,771 or mere of tire decrees is the Library Distriel, asking that the
queslion uf levying such u .02% tan be snbmioed te tIre eleclocs of
the Districl, the queslien shall be submilled ut the next regular eIre-
tien, November 1, 1994, or x the nexl proper eleclion held is em-
eordanee with lite general eiec;inn law. If u mxjocily of veles casI
open the qoestien are io fuser Iheceof, Ihn Board nf Library Tres-
lees way levy lite addilienal tax. The Secretory of the District shalt
previde a pelVien forro lo any individuel rrquesling one. ADOPT-
BD ibis lSlh day of June, 1994, pursuant to u roll call vele as ful-
lows: AYES: Richard Baroat, Irene Coslello, Resuene Dolski, Ted
M, Przybyle, Aniheny Serritelle. NAYS: Nene. ABSTAIN: David
Laske. ABSENT: Avis Giboos. Signed by Ted M. Pczybyio, Presi.
desi. Al lEST: Irene ConIche, Secrelary Pro Tern. Published by
me-thitl'l%lltd(ls5f'ujne,':l.994. . " t crt.::,f. 0.,;'sl :t:t.t,t:I:
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Èròth the Left Hand
Continued from Pige I
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Teli Your Interst Rate To
Take A Hike Twice...

Introducing òür
Great Rate CD

Now, you do not have to worry about locking in a term and then
watching interest rates rise With our Great Rate Certificate you
have the option of increasing your interest rate without penalty. If
rates increase, you can rèinvest into a new 5 year fixed rate certifi-
cate TWICE during the original 5 year term.

*To be eligible for this special offy. òu must have or open a First National Bank of Niles checking
account. Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings. The minimum
balance to open and maintain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5,000. Simple interest
certificate. Interest compounded annually. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. APY's
accurate as of 6/20/94. Original certificate must be presented at the bank to take advantage of the
Great Rate CD rate changes. Interest rate increase options expire on the maturity date of the original
certificate. This offer may be withdrawn at anytime. Rate apply to deposits of $OOO-$99,999.

MEMBER FDIC

i p)ço/j 4.d J I O A . P.
*

5 YEAR CD

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

A Community Bank...
Together We Can Make A Difference

.1.


